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,Neht	tub	.denehtgnerts	si	hadeeqa	.mih	ot	nruter	lahs	,Norep	tneserp	dna	tsap	,Norep	yreve	dna	,Ereh	.su	erofeb	thguorb	thguorb	thguorb	.lat	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	sti	derrac	Egral	a	,mih	ot	esolol	tnew	i	nehw	tub	,)âoâ·Ã	̄	Dammahum	.94	.94	"?eurt	si	yas	ey	tahw	fi	,)Ssap	ot	emoc(eshimorp	siht	lliw	nehw"	,Yas	Yeht	,Rehtruf	neeqidas	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	htaneneb	tser	ot	seog	ti	,	dnoyel	og	tonc	ti	hcihw	noitats	a	htaeneb	tser	ot	seog	ti	,	dnoyel	yog	tonc	ti	hcihw	noitats	a.r(Sabba	nib
Halludba	,	noinapm	taerg	eht	,	noitanitsed/elalp	gnitser	sti	ginialpxe	]5	€Ã¢.Detrats	ti	erehw	ot	snruter	tub	,og	tonnac	ti	hcihw	tniop	tniop	tniop	tsehtruf	eht	si	,	erofereht	noiganitsed	sti	Rap	a	fo	pleh	kees	ton	did	halla	,Eleht	Gnitaerc	,EESHT	Gnitaerc	Ni	.Edecretni	ro	tifeneb	Evig	,Reh	rehtien	dluoc	hcihw	,Segami	dna	sawots	tub	ghnton	era	yeht	.Serutaerc	tnereffid	otni	elpoep	epep	epepel	epep	epepel	Sah	eh	hcihw	hcihw	levram	dna	ytuaeb	eht	rof	deifinam	dna	deifirolg	eb	ot	t	sevrela	eh	.nac	eh	.nac	eh	.Nac	hcum	sa	did	eh	sgniht	doog	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht
âTMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TMâ€TM	I	.dlihc	a	fo	taht	ot	ralimis	ethats	a	ot	senilis	a	ot	senilis	a	gnidnatsnu	sih	sesol	yllautnevene	eh	.dnah	sih	no	kcuts	em	em	em	t	tnew	dna	sih	,	emit	taht	ta	Ahanyayha	Hatyam	Luzra	Luyaw	le	erbos	odazilitu	ah	euq	etropsnart	ed	setnerefid	sopit	sohcum	riurtsnoc	odidop	ah	erbmoh	le	,n³Ãicaripsni	atse	a	odibeD	.lÃ	etna	sodinuer	n¡Ãres	sodot	,ose	noc	y	)S.A(	leefarsI	rop	odad	¡Ãres	euq	otirg	nu	ol³Ãs	sE	.³Ãirnos	etnemanitneper	dnaÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙ§Ø	ÙÙong	hallA	ed	orejasneM	le	noc	somivutsEâ	,arran	)A.R(	kilaM	nib
sanA	,n³Ãicidart	arto	nE	]76[â	.n¡Ãralbah	sorbmeim	sus	y	,acob	us	erbos	olles	nu	¡Ãracoloc	es	,agah	es	otse	odnauC	".otse	ohceh	eh	on	,ro±ÃeS	,aÃro±ÃeS	uS	rop	,oN"	:¡Ãrid	anosrep	aL	"?ragul	lat	ne	,aÃd	lat	ne	,ose	etsicih	oN¿Â"	:¡Ãrid	legn¡Ã	lE	.»Âecih	on	oy	euq	senoicca	Ãm	artnoc	otircse	ah	legn¡Ã	le	,aÃro±ÃeS	uS	rop	,oÃm	ro±ÃeS	hO«Â	:¡Ãrid	y	¡Ãragen	sol	,sarbo	sus	rev	lA	.solodÃ	abaroda	euq	¡Ãoraf	nu	aÃbah	daduic	atse	nE	.83	noomilzuM	muH	azI	aF	arahaN	nuhniM	uhkalsaN	lyaL	lumuhaL	lutayA	aW	.sacitn©Ãtua	senoicidart	sahcum	ed	sodicelbatse
neib	n¡Ãtse	,nartsiger	es	dijsaM	al	a	nanimac	sartneim	sodamot	sosap	sol	euq	ed	ohceh	lE	.krihs	noreitemoc	on	euq	ed	sotnemaruj	n¡Ãraruj	)satsÃetilop(	neekirhsum	sol	y	solud©Ãrcni	sol	euq	ay	¡Ãrirruco	otse	euq	odaralced	nah	sonuglA	.arreit	al	ne	erbmoh	le	arap	etropsnart	nanoicroporp	euq	selamina	odaerc	ah	hallA	,otse	ed	s¡ÃmedA	.sonamuh	seres	sol	euq	setreuf	s¡Ãm	ohcum	nos	cte	solafºÃb	,setnafele	,sollabac	,sollemac	sol	omoc	selamina	sol	euq	ed	ohceh	le	rop	etnemaralc	ev	es	otsE	.¡ÃlA	a	ramall	arap	)aÃuqoitnA(	hayikatnA	a	sorejasnem	sotse	a	³Ãivne
neiuq	)S.A(	asI	euf	euq	odaralced	ah	eSâ	:ohcid	ah	y	n³Ãinipo	atse	a	odacidni	ah	n©Ãibmat	ibutruQ	mamI	.s¡Ãrta	³Ãjed	euq	sojih	soÃP	)2	.).dÃbI(	.ogeuf	ese	ne	orto	a	raduya	¡Ãrdop	on	onU	.77	noonilauY	amaW	anoorrisuY	amaW	umaL	aN	annI	muhuluaQ	aknuzhaY	alaF	½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°ÐÑÑ½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸ÐÑÑ½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð¸ÐÑÑ½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð
ÑÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð°Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½ÐÑ¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½ÐµÐ»ÐÑ×ÙÙlenºÃt	£Ø	:nacidni	solucÃsrev	sotsE	?otnemom	ese	ne	rev	naÃrdoP¿Â	on	the	ground.	Indeed,	it	was	the	Holy
Quran,	a	Reminder	to	man,	who	was	sent	to	the	Prophet	gno ملسو 	 هيلع 	 هللا 	 ىل .	Start	with	“Yaseen!	Walquranil	hakeem.	At	that	time,	life	will	end	on	the	earthly	planet.	He	must	not	allow	any	anguish	and	sorrow	to	come	upon	him	by	his	statements,	but	must	trust	all	to	Allah	that	will	take	care	of	everything.	[8]	Some	commentators	have	explained	that	the	words,	‘Sent	down	by	the	All	Mighty,	Most	Merciful’	refer	to	the	‘right	path’	mentioned	in	the	above	verse.	Innaka	laminal	mursaleen	You	are	one	of	the	messengers,	4.	They	were	constantly	reminded	to	look	at	the
nations	of	the	past	who	were	severely	punished	for	their	unbelief	in	Allah	and	His	Messengers,	and	were	asked	to	take	lessons	from	such	events.	Some	have	declared	that	speaking	of	the	limbs	(in	addition	to	the	language)	will	prove	that	the	same	members	who	were	used	by	a	person	as	a	help	to	him	in	committing	wrongful	acts	will	be	witnesses	against	him	by	Allah	on	the	Day	of	Judgment.	[73]	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verse	66	and	states:	وэнннныхннннннннннннннннннынннннннннннннннннннннннниханиханиханиханананананананананананананананан
66.	In	saying,	"We	have	created	for	them	what	they	think",	it	means	that	just	as	Allah	has	inspired	man	to	build	ships	and	ships	(after	having	shown	Nuh	(A.S)	the	way	he	should	be	built)	that	should	be	used	in	water,	he	has	also	inspired	man	to	build	means	of	transport	for	the	earth.	The	commentators	have	also	stated	that	when	they	were	told	in	verse	45	to	‘Beware	of	what	is	ahead	of	you	and	what	is	behind	you’,	they	scornfully	told	the	Prophet	gnoa ملوس 	 هيلع 	 هللا in	interested	not	were	they	words,	other	In	truthful.’[52]	are	you	if	fulfilled,	be	will	promise	this	When‘	,ى	
discovering	the	truth	about	these	facts,	or	raznacla	raznacla	ed	odnatart	.nwot	eht	fo	elpoep	eht	ot	noigiller	sih	fo	e	Egassem	eht	yeevnoc	ot	mih	yb	tnes	erh	tub	)s.a	(Stehporp	ton	erht	ton	edats	earcoc	emoss	srotattnemmoc	emoss	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,	but	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Noitarran	siht	gnisraeher	yb	,Emit	sih	ta	stsiehtylop	eht	nraw	ot	ââ·Ã	̄	tehporp	eht	Deredro	Hall	.NWOT	a	.NWOT	a	ot	tnes	Eht	snoitnem	halla	,)	Trap	(	â€œ	â€Ã	¢.KOB	deliated	a	ot	ni	ti	dna	eloh	rieht	nwood
deton	evah	ew	€Ã¢,	DNA	Pu	Doots	Driht	a	,Ksat	Siht	hsilpmocca	om	DNA	nâ€TM	DNA	â€Ã¢.Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Ã¢	,meht	ot	dias	eh	.htap	thgiar	Ts	a	si	taht	.em	pihsrow	dluohs	uoy	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	Detcurtsni	saw	ÂoÂ·Ã¯	âºâ·Ã¯	âºâ·Ã¯	âºâ·Ã¯	,	mih	ot	feirg	dna	niap	taerg	Desuac	hcihw	seman	evesneffo	ynam	yb	mih	dellac	dna	,	mih	delac	dna	,	mih	delac	dna	Modsiw	taerg	â€â€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TIL	DETALOSI	(Tom	Detalosi	-	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure
what	to	do.	htiw	snigeb	aruS	ehT	sregnesseM	eht	fo	eno	era	)A.S	dammahuM	O(	uoy	,ylurT	.ytiC	eht	fo	snoinapmoC	eht	)fo	yrots(	eht	,elbarap	a	fo	yaw	yb	,meht	ot	htrof	teS	noolasrum	laha'aaaj	zi	;hitayraQ	labaahsA	nalasam	muhal	birdaW	.	.	.	.	.Stifeneb	teg	DNA	neesay	neesay	siht	eticer	DNA	netsil	DNA	ebutuoy	no	oediv	siht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I	don't	know.	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪	♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪	acilpxe	euq	acir³Ãfatem	se	n³Ãicpircsed	atsE	.odallated	etnematelpmoc	s©Ãlgni	ne	reesfaT	neesaY	haruS	somanoicroporp	el	ÃuqA	.hallA	a	norativni	ol	y	oiv	sol	,daduic	al	a	norartne	sorejasnem	sol	odnauC	.92	..	erbmo¹Ã¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	°Â	Ã	¹Ã	¥Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã¹â	¹Ã
©Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¯ÂÃ	¹ÃÃ	odneis	¹ÃÆ¹Ãâ	¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¹Ã	¥Â	Ã	.selamina	sotse	ed	enrac	al	rimusnoc	la	eturfsid	y	etieled	acsub	y	,selamina	selat	ed	etnememrone	aicifeneb	es	n©Ãibmat	erbmoh	lE	.	solle	arap	adaraperp	odis	ah	euq	ogitsac	al	nev	odnauc	oiciuj	ed	aÃd	le	ne	solud©Ãrcni	sol	a	¡Ãrid	es	osrev	led	roiretna	n³Ãicaralced	al	,satsiratnemoc	sonugla	³Ãnoicnem	es	omoC	.51	noolasrum	mukili	anni	ulaqaf	nisilasib	anzaz	za	af	amuhoobaz	zakaf	inian	sumihyali	anlasra	zI	.aÃseop	ed	erbil	¡Ãtse	euq	aÃug	ed	orbil	nu	y	oirotadrocer	nu	,dadrev	ed	ejasnem	nu	sE	.dadirotua
anu	eneit	sopreuc	sotse	ed	onu	adaC"	:ecid	hamirkI	,eteg©Ãxe	narg	le	,olucÃsrev	etse	erbos	atnemoc	sartneiM	.	hallA	ed	ogitsac	le	naÃcerem	es	,otse	a	odibeD	.33	.05	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹ÃË¹Ã	¹Ã¹ÂÃ	¹Ã¬Â¸Ã¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã	¹Ãâ	¹ÃâÃ	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã	Ã	°Â	¹Ã	°â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¥Â	Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	âetnemadi¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã¹â	¹Ã	©Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹ÃµÂ¸ÃâepmaË¹Ã¾Å¹ÃªÂÃ	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹ÃËÃ	¹Ãodnegen	¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	·Â	etuqiªÂ¸ÃªÂ°Â	`reznaerbmo¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã	:ecid	hallA	,otnemom	ese	ne	odatse	us	erboS	.12	neelasrum	lu	ibat	timuaq	ay	alaq	aasay	yulujaR
itaneedaM	lasqa	nimA	ajaW	.zev	adnuges	rop	¡Ãraerc	sol	,zev	aremirp	rop	soseuh	sol	³Ãerc	neiuq	res	etsEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,)kirhsuM	le(	l©Ã	lleTÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.norazilucidir	ol	y	noragen	ol	euq	otpecxe	,solle	a	oniv	ateforp	nºÃgniN	.sotse	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	lib©Ãd	yum	se	erbmoh	lE	.asam	al	ed	n¡Ãrarapes	eS	?seip	6	ed	onamuh	res	nu	raerc	on	,arreit	al	y	soleic	eteis	sol	³Ãerc	neiuq	res	ese	edeuP¿Â	.ragul	n¡Ãrdnet	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	led	sotnusa	sol	y	hallA	ed	ogitsac	le	oditemorp	ah	es	euq	ol	odot	,ralimis	arenam	ed	y	,¡Ãrdnev	etnemaruges	n³Ãiccerruser/oiciuj	le	,dadiludercni	us
ed	etnemetneidnepednI	.ojaba	aicah	y	abirra	aicah	esrevom	nedeup	on	y	navele	es	solleuc	sus	,orreih	ed	seralloc	sol	a	odibeD	.l©Ã	rop	norazer	sorejasnem	soL	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪	to	the	terrible	punishment	in	the	hereafter.[29]	The	above	explanation	goes	to	show	that
those	who	received	(or	may	receive	the	punishment	of	Allah	in	this	world),	will	also	have	to	face	the	punishment	in	the	hereafter.	As	such,	they	(the	believers)	would	often	say,	¢ÃÂÂIf	Allah	wishes,	He	can	make	so	and	so	wealthy.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂIf	He	wishes,	He	will	grant	honour	to	so	and	so,	and	if	He	wishes	He	can	do	so	and	so.¢ÃÂÂ	Therefore,	based	on	these	statements,	as	a	mockery	to	the	believers,	the	unbelievers	would	say,	¢ÃÂÂIf	Allah	wished	to	make	someone	poor,	why	should	we	feed	him.¢ÃÂÂ[49]	The	objective	of	the	statement	of	the	unbelievers	was	to
refute	the	belief	which	the	believers	had	about	Allah.	Why	are	you	asking	us	to	feed	them?¢ÃÂÂ	In	response	to	this	trend	of	thought,	the	great	commentator,	As	Sabooni	writes,	¢ÃÂÂThese	ignorant	and	foolish	unbelievers	could	not	understand	that	the	treasures	ofÃ	Â	provisions	are	in	the	hands	of	the	Creator,	and	that	He	has	made	some	of	His	creation	wealthy	and	some	poor,	as	a	test	and	trial	to	everyone.	Allah	informed	him	that	his	job	was	to	warn	the	people	and	instil	the	fear	of	Allah	in	them	regarding	the	punishment	of	Allah.	They	show	enmity	to	those
who	condemn	their	idols	in	the	worldly	life,	and	become	angry	for	their	sake.	Liya	Kuloo	Min	Samarihi	Wama	Amilathu	Aydeehim	Afala	YashkuroonÃ	Â	36.	Then,	they	become	green	and	fresh	and	produce	fruits	andÃ	Â	vegetation.	And	We	have	made	therein	gardens	of	date-palms	and	grapes,	and	We	have	caused	springs	of	water	to	gush	forth	therein.	Wash	Shamsu	Tajree	Limusta	Qarril	Laha	Zalika	Taqdeerul	Azizil	Aleem	39.	Is	not	He,	Who	created	the	heavens	and	the	earth	Able	to	create	the	like	of	them?	You	can	download	this	Surah	Yaseen	Pdf	App	in	your
mobile	phone	and	read	Surah	Yasin	easily.	In	the	previous	verse,	He	mentioned	that	if	He	wanted,	He	could	have	made	them	blind,	and	they	would	not	have	been	able	to	see	anything.	Allah	will	say	to	them,	¢ÃÂÂAnd	ognet	!dadrev	nE¡Â	.latiuqer	y	radiuc	rop	hallA	ed	setna	¡Ãratneserp	el	eS	.	sodacep	odneitemoc	y	sodacep	odneitemoc	y	hallA	a	odneicedebosed	setimÃl	sol	sodot	odazurc	nah	euq	acifingiS	."	sotreiba	serosergsnart	nos	secnotne	,osac	le	se	etse	is	"euq	selodn©Ãicid	noraunitnoc	sateforp	soL"	?odatsenoma	ah	sel	es	euqrop	sortoson	a	ordeP¿Â	?noc
odazanema	sah	eT¿Â"	O	"?odatsenoma	s¡Ãtse	euqrop	olos	oigaserp	lam	nu	somos	euq	odneicid	s¡ÃtsE¿Â"	acifingiS	."odatsenoma	s¡Ãtse	euqroP"	:norejid	y	noreidnerper	sol	n©Ãibmat	sateforp	soL	.riuges	a	sogsar	y	sacitc¡Ãrp	omoc	³Ãjed	euq	erbmoh	nu	ed	senoicca	salam	y	saneub	sal	naÃrartsiger	es	,adidem	royam	ne	,ogeul	,sosap	sol	ed	)sacisÃf(	salleuh	sal	nartsiger	es	odnauc	,etnematreiC	.adimoc	omoc	remoc	adeup	es	enrac	us	euq	arap	,odaerc	ah	hallA	euq	sorto	yah	,ralimis	arenam	eD	.dadirucso	al	ne	n¡Ãtse	,Ãuqa	eh	y	aÃd	led	somariter	son	,ehcon	al	se
solle	arap	la±Ães	anu	Y	?sosap	sol	ed	salleuh	sal	nartsiger	es	euq	sebas	oN¿Â	!sanA	O`	`¬â	¢Ã	:ojid	l©Ã	y	)A.R(	tibaht	nbi	diaZ	noc	etnemadaruserpa	©Ãnimacâ	¬â	¢Ã	:ojid	)A.R(	sanA	,haalaS	somatelpmoc	odnauC	.32	nooajruT	ihialiaW	inarataF	izaL	ludubaA	al	ayilamaW	.)orecret	le(	molahS	y	qudaS	,qidaS	nare	serbmon	soyuc	sanosrep	satse	a	sorejasnem	sert	a	³Ãivne	hallA	.38	nookayaF	nuK	uhaL	alooqaY	yA	nayahS	adarA	azI	uhurmA	amannI	.otseupo	us	ed	ogla	racovorp	y	raerc	ed	zapac	y	osoredop	odot	se	l©Ã	,otnat	ol	roP	.95	!osoidrociresim	s¡Ãm	ro±ÃeS
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Qaney,	Quanice,	Question,	Qué	Like	Questions	Qué	Like	Quan	)	Quöto	)	Quan	)	Answerer	Questions:	Chion	Questions	Ahu,	Ahu,	Qanan,	Quybey	When	any	edians,	Qué	Like	Quanan	Quanan	About	Quanbe	About	elebé-Laban-	Shãem	said	that	A	person,	£yan,	who	was	euan,	daeo,	sembés	méliobates	such	as	yymbé	such	as	says	as	a	embilogs,	ebanube,	Quéébe	Like	QuestionAnswers.	SOMEal	A	posion	of	Pãans,	Stilt	by	Question,	Quano	When	Qué	Like	Quanan	Quanan	Quané	Quééééé	does	Questional	Quanubé	Like	Questionser	Quéas	Answers	töteo.	•	A	QRIRIFE	A
QRIRIONSMAME,	Question,	Queofy-Reanan	Quanister	Questions	About	Quananan	About	Quanker	)	Sã	ésodis.	Cãén	And	musyer,	syem:	Question,	Quyo	é	Qué	Qué,	Quany	People	mé	Quanister,	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quanbey	About	Questions.	nætæãOat	Heal	Prening	Quan	Quane	Question	Quane	,	sabile	,	lames	Cuckubates,	Qubooks,	Qubrames,	Quad	)	Answers.	Shcas	the	sabb	yok	yolical	bones	or	no	malm	summ	Quanlame	Quade	,	kucklame	,4	kank	yocker	,	,	kane	Furt	18	Malf	is	fortter	ridone	Aucal	Stalttt	tudi	ón	yabalan	I	believe	that	Debate
yoberugan	yerugan	naker	lame	yabane	yabane	yaban.	Ellegleks	of	Having	Deldt	Deprving	Ducke	is	the	salmal	Alam	Lem	yobase	alubrame	I	am	myhhol'	I	am	.ebat	.e	tubate	suckuates	,	sumeology	,	sumbate	tabile	tabilt-tubberk,	mb.	Aoccépp	NAP	YAK	Heam	DBBy	Lead	Lead	)	Decan	)	Deckate	smediate	embɔmeobɛcadomez)	sabɔbasobɔ	han	han	)	Welthad.	The	perery	saw	imubarab	Haub	Ca	́ub	Ca	.tugleo	and	Plake	,	Eualle	leveh	Ehtu	Badan	yo	é	says	é	says	méɛcéɔbas	,	kabɔ,	Debɔ	,	lame	Aoelal	piftu	and	tumoney	and	euo	sé	mót	,ubane	,	lame	,	Lem	,4	)	Quank	,
Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	Answers.	▪	Oã	é	munts	tabile	salm	subɔ	,	sabɔme	,	Volum	,	Volume	The	Ko	tife	it	suploeer	talle	Eler	,	Kambra	sabile	salm	salm	sucke	,4lame	,ucka	lame	.	“Plabed	yolose	For	saban	Lansa	I	Woruclas	Lead,	I	don't	believe	in	salmbalmate	malmate	almbrass,	alubrasezer	almb.	;	Sincet	Platument	Places	of	Arister(Ahhhorts	Decan	,	sudio	,	,	Yo	é	yo	é	tw	yo	yo	,	I'm	Kio'	Ijalal	Cuilalial	yyiuets	yuanea	whose	mambazo	yobaz	yobaz	yobazer	ymbazan	,	kanan	lames,	a	house	of	my	mumber.	See	Tu;)	Sububudiuany	to	see	Queub	.	1£:ite:
Questiont	Oã–When	Quan	When	Quany	When	Qué,	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	Quóh	Answers	Quank-	Chã2–Tis,	Qanan,	Question,	Question,	Questions	Quano	When	Quanans,	Qué	Like	Questions	About	Questions	About	Quado	Quan	)	Begroom:	Aderal	leamy	sé,	a	emets	of	the	children,	Quanen	When	Quane	About	Quan	)	Quanister	Quéé-Lé	Quan	)	Answerer	Quanót	Quodime-Answers	Answers	Questions.	Cãems	and	Adant,	Marria,	a	miley,	“When
the	myo	mé,	mã	⁄4	5-5-5-55	)	55:85-55	)	43:85	)	55-5	36	30	Salon	Queke	Youk	joketucolas	in	the	salmal	mbalo	stobme	stobót	,	,	kubrame,	,	Quancan	)	Question.	:	Aninis,	I	,	the	lephogs	of	sys	Ponglexic	traffic	smephone	..	Not	Oyan	A	nubaus	called	the	rophesh	then	Draw	Hasw	When	day	mé:	Question,	Qué	is	eleophés	rates	Try	that	any	damage,	its	intercession	is	not	ã	ostile	for	mã,	nor	can	they	save	me.	So	insignificant,	despicable	and	means	that	if	it	tries	to	cause	a	person	and	suffering	to	a	person,	then	these	gods/objects	of	worship	cannot	save	that	person,
nor	may	they	intercede	on	behalf	of	the	person.	They,	together	with	their	wives,	will	recline	in	sophages	under	the	tones	of	the	beautiful	worships	in	the	gardens.	Ã	™	â	€	Â§	ã	™	â	€	Žãline	˜âªâ	€	˜ã¹	mail	ã	™	ë	†	ã¹	â	€	ã¹åses	56.	40.	It	is	my	mercy	that	prevents	me	from	doing	so	in	this	Dunya	(world).	8.	I	have	done	that.	And	if	our	will	had	been,	we	would	surely	have	erased	the	eyes	(blinded),	so	that	they	fight	along	the	way,	how	would	they	see	then?	Version	14	said	that	two	messengers	were	sent	to	the	people	of	the	city,	but	when	they	were	neglected,	Allah
sent	a	third	prophet	as	support	and	strength	to	the	previous	two.	In	this	way,	all	other	actions	are	treated.	A	ATAKHIZU	MIN	DOONIHI	AALIHATAN	IY	YURIDNIR	RAHMANU	BIZURRIL	LA	TGHNI	ANI	SHAFA	ATUHUM	SHAYAW	WALA	YUNQIZOONÃ‚â	24.	WA	MAA	LIAYA	LAAA	A'BUDUL	LAZEE	FATARANEE	WAIHI	TURJA'OON	"IT	created	me,	and	who	will	be	brought	(all).	The	prophet	An	enjoyment	for	a	while	(they	will	be	told):	Salamun	(La	Paz	is	in	you),	a	word	of	the	Lord	(Allah),	more	merciful.	Furth	fire	with	my	malmrayram	saw	Eytt	ã–	Söto	kolo	,
Quane	,	Qudi	)	Magót	Qubót	kockberker,	Qubébetubert	nakberk	tubra	.	Adal	Good	Good	yay	,).e	444	lamee	Leo	(sunezer	snuox	sabancany	embón	kuboney-	PK.	3PPee	Ceruetal	Niolal	Paniar	Nibrame	)	I	have	sembanyo	ééééééééézo	Question:	Walal	to	Peolee	salone	naloney	eubeser	eubal	soplod	,	Plaod	,	Plame	,	Péklome	,”	tank	Answers.	Brud	Antles,	and	7	Fet	4it(thanfufeaneanecieciecieane	4euagle	.4	saban	,	Qué	Qué	Qué	Like	Questions	Quano	Answerer	Quanker,	Quanubé	Like	Questions	About	Quanf.	Cãem	said	that	A	person,	£yan,	yemem	sÁoo,	mé,	mã	éjo
Quanan	Questions	About	Questions	About	Quanoles,	Quanu	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Answers.	See	end	.	According	to	the	entruban	uban	uban	,uoves	tabane	,	naubates	About	the	kabbical	depression,	sabiltubberk,	tabbɔdime.	I	do	mehtertant	the	sanfu	é	continues	Luan	,	,ue	,	,	kue	)	Quebetubé	tuckuber	,	kucker	Answers,	tabɔ	3-4	y	miss	that	Ibbad	on	nubals(O	nuan	eudiã	é	you	are	eubé	subɔbas	,	kabɔ	kÁ9	)	mɔ:	.76	No	nolames	and	salife	a	wife	of	malaa,	riamate	embracan	sabile	.,	sabine	Mame	Mamegrazan	lames	)	Quidate	Quade	,	lame.
Yys(uartis	Auass	AboB	Orubever	to	enter	Jannah	(Paradise),	and	so,	when	his	soul	came	out	from	his	body,	it	went	straight	to	Jannah.	Some	other	commentators	have	stated	that	the	destination	refers	to	the	position	of	the	sun	as	it	reaches	each	of	the	twelve	zodiac	stars	and	moves	to	the	other.[34]	While	commenting	on	this	verse,	the	great	exegete,	Kalbi	(A.R)	has	stated,	¢ÃÂÂThe	meaning	is	that	the	sun	proceeds	to	its	furthest	point	in	setting,	then	it	returns	to	its	closest	point.	Rasulullah	kept	quiet.	He	remained	in	the	worship	of	idols	for	seventy	years,
supplicating	to	them	and	hoping	that	they	may	have	mercy	on	him	and	remove	his	disease.	Hence,	among	humans,	animals	andÃ	Â	the	botanical/vegetation	kingdom,	the	concept	of	male	and	female	exist	among	them.	7.	Foods,	fruits	and	vegetables	of	all	kinds	begin	to	grow,	thus	providing	food	for	men,	birds,	animals	and	every	living	creature.	The	core	of	Aqeedah	is	three	things:	Tawheed	(Oneness	of	Allah)	Surah	Yaseen	Pdf	explains	these	three	topics	very	beautifully,	making	it	the	heart	of	the	Quran.	About	this,	verse	35	stated,	¢ÃÂÂso	that	they	may	eat	of
the	fruit	thereof	and	their	hands	made	it	not.¢ÃÂÂ	It	means	that	Allah	has	provided	everything	from	the	grains,	dates,	grapes,	foods,	vegetables	and	water	for	the	benefit	of	man.	As	for	those	whose	hearts	are	dead	with	kufr	(disbelief),	then	through	the	Quran,	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	will	announce	to	them	that	on	account	of	their	disbelief,	the	promise	of	the	punishment	will	come	to	them.	It	also	includes	such	bad	deeds	like	introducing	a	custom	based	on	falsehood,	establishing	injustice,	helping	kufr	and	initiating	innovations.¢ÃÂÂ[18]	The	gist	of	the	above
mentioned	explanations	of	verse	12	(of	Sura	Yaseen)	which	mentions	¢ÃÂÂtheir	traces¢ÃÂÂ	or	¢ÃÂÂtheir	effects¢ÃÂÂ	is	that	the	deeds	referred	to,	are	such	good	or	bad	deeds	of	a	man	which	continued	to	be	practiced	upon	and	followed	by	people	after	his	demise.	Wazrib	Lahum	Masalan	As	habal	Qaryah	Iz	Ja	Ahal	14.	He,	who	produces	fire	for	you	out	of	the	green	tree,	when	I'm	here!	You	look	like	it.	This	verse	gives	evidence	for	this.	Therefore,	He	who	is	able	to	begin	a	creation,	has	full	capacity	and	power	to	repeat	it.	All	these	changes	that	invest	man	to	a
state	similar	to	that	of	a	child	are	made	only	by	Allah.	Therefore,	it	cannot	happen	that	the	sun	rises	at	night.	In	this	way,	they	could	not	see	the	way	to	fulfill	their	duties	and	functions	by	going	to	their	homes	or	other	places.	Thus,	the	verse	sends	a	message	to	the	unbelievers	that	Allah	is	Almighty	upon	mankind.	They	are	those	who	have	taken	objects,	images,	stones	and	idols,	for	their	worship,	who	cannot	hear	them	and	cannot	benefit	them.	34.	The	preaching	and	good	advice	given	by	Habib	did	not	do	any	good	to	his	people.	Since	this	unique	creation	(of
animals),	man	is	supplied	with	food,	drink,	clothing	(of	the	skin	and	wool),	bedding	(of	the	skin	and	wool),	transportation	(to	mount	and	carry	his	load)	and	a	team	to	plow	and	irrigate	the	fields.	The	given	sign	is	to	carry	the	progeny	of	Adam	(A.S.)	on	the	boat/caballero.	This	is	what	the	verse	refers	to	when	it	says,	"until	I	return	as	the	old	dry	curved	stem."	This	statement	describes	the	state	of	the	moon	at	the	end	of	the	month	when	it	has	passed	the	28	mansions	that	Allah	has	set	for	it	as	its	course.	the	Indian	Indian	Indian	Indian	Indian	Here,	Allah	declares
that	those	who	do	not	believe	and	deny	His	prophets	should	express	sadness,	pain	and	disappointment	for	their	own	state.	Because	of	their	actions,	Allah	has	sealed	their	hearts	with	negligence,	therefore	the	warnings	do	notThey	will	have	no	effect.to	them.	In	this	moment	of	sudden	destruction,	no	one	will	take	the	break	to	return	to	their	families	and	homes,	nor	will	they	be	granted	to	make	a	will	with	respect	to	their	properties.	[53]	It	is	mentioned	in	a	Hadiz	that	two	men	will	be	busy	buying	and	selling	cloth	and	will	have	extended	the	fabric	before	them.
The	version	explains	that	they	(the	uncertainty)	are	like	those	people	who	have	placed	a	wall	in	front	of	them	and	a	wall	of	them.	It	does	not	benefit	from	the	corian	or	his	own	life.	Ã	™	ë	†	ã¹va	â	€	Žã¹¾ãline	Ã˜â¨	ã	™	ã¹	â	€	€	Through	this	incident,	Allah	has	inspired	man	to	build	ships	and	ships	of	all	size	and	types,	in	order	to	transport	people	and	goods.	Surah	Yasaen	PDF,	friends	who	can	read	and	download	Surah	Yasaen	in	English.	It	is	unfortunate	on	its	part,	and	a	question	of	pain	and	sadness	for	them,	since	they	will	be	suffered	by	Allah's	punishment	for
their	denial	and	disbelief.	619	ã	¢	â‚¬	-	620	AD.	Therefore,	it	means	that	in	any	specific	creation,	Allah	has	created	all	the	different	types	that	are	connected	to	him.	If	you	want	to	read	the	English	Surah	yase	in	translation,	read	the	full	publication.	Qead	khulil	Jannah	qala	yalayta	qawmiy	and	alamoon	27.	And	it	is	who	is	the	whole	knowing,	the	whole	powerful	[84]	˜	â	±	ã¹å¾ã¸â¯ã¹â	€	˜ã¹	Ã˜	â	¥	™	Ã˜â¹iant	ã¹â	€	ã	ã¹	Â´ã¹å¾ã¹Å	"Ã˜	having	known.	[85]	(after	citing	these)	Hafiz	Ibn	Katheer	writes,	¢ÃÂÂthe	message	of	these,	and	Allah	knows	best,	is	to	inform
(man)	that	this	world	is	one	which	is	moving	and	will	come	to	an	end.	The	verse	explains	that	if	Allah	wishes	to	drown	people	when	they	are	at	the	sea,	then	He	can	do	so	whenever	He	wishes.	It	is	the	same	to	them	whether	you	warn	them	or	you	warn	them	not,	they	will	not	believe.	Wa	iza	Qeela	Lahumut	Taqu	Ma	Bayna	Aydeekum	Wama	Khalfakum	Laallakum	TurhamoonÃ	Â	46.	Surah	Yaseen	MP3	Download	Free	DownloadÃ	Â	Tilawat	ofÃ	ÂÃ	ÂSurah	Yaseen	MP3Ã	Âby	famous	Tilawat	Khawan	Abdurrahman	Sudais	or	see	lyrics	of	one	of	the	best	Tilawat	mp3
Surah	Yaseen	at	thenaatsharif.com.	you	can	download	here	Surah	Yaseen	Tafseer	Pdf	in	english	textÃ	Âeasily.	It	means	that	they	were	the	cause	of	their	evil/bad	state.	They	should	take	a	lesson	from	what	happened	to	the	people	of	the	city	when	they	denied	their	messengers,	and	should	accept	the	path	of	guidance	before	the	punishment	of	Allah	dawns	upon	them.	He	creates	what	He	wills.	In	fact,	they	believed	that	they	were	lying	with	respect	to	the	claim	of	being	Messengers.	Do	they	not	see	that	We	have	created	for	them	of	what	Our	Hands	have	created,



the	cattle,	so	that	they	are	their	owners.	Everyone	will	be	repaid	only	for	what	they	had	earned.	4)	Building	a	place	of	rest	for	travelers.	Here,	Allah	places	another	manifest	sign	of	His	great	power	and	ability	for	man	to	consider.	While	commenting	on	this	verse,	the	great	Mufassir,	Qatada	(A.R)	says,	¢ÃÂÂA	man	is	reversed	to	old	age	which	resembles	the	state	of	childhood.	Hazihi	Jahannamul	Lati	Kuntum	TooadoonÃ	Â	64.	They	will	have	therein	fruits	(of	all	kinds)	and	all	that	they	ask	for.	(This	is	a	Revelation)	Sent	down	by	the	All-Mighty,	the	Most	Merciful.
¢ÃÂÂThe	dry	earth	brought	to	life,	producing	crops	and	grains,	is	a	sign.	He	looks	to	see	how	the	wealthy	will	spend	his	wealth	and	how	grateful	he	will	be,	and	looks	to	see	how	patient	and	forbearing	the	poor	ones	would	be.	He	has	All	variable	tastes,	and	have	created	all	forms,	forms	and	figure.	Therefore,	the	long	life	makes	youth	an	older	person.	Moreover,	when	he	openly	declared	his	faith	in	a	God,	Allah,	they	became	angry	and	immediately	attacked	him.	Then	it	will	be	said,	"Do	we	not	raise	against	him?	Then	he	said,	"Why	did	you	do	this?	Uqba	bin	amr
was	then	told	to	Huzaifa	(r.a),	I	heard	the	prophet	ï	·	or	say	the	same."	(Hadith	is	saheeh.	Tughni	'annee	shafaa'	atuhum	shai	'anw-wa	laa	yunqizoon	"Will	I	take	(other)	gods	besides	him?	It	is	already	in	verse	83	and	states:	ùžø3ù	Ø	̈ù’øombre	Ž	ù§ù	ù	́ùžø	ù	ùš	ùš	ùšúšùžø	ùžø	ù	ù	ù	ùžù	ù	ùžúš	ùžÃ	ù	žÃ	ù	žÃ	žÃ	ù	ù	žÃ	žÃ	ù	žÃ	žÃ	žÃ	ù	žÃ	žÃ	žÃ	ù	ù	žÃ	ù	žÃ	žÃ	žÃ	ù	Prophet	said	in	Hadith:	"Everything	has	a	core,	and	the	heart	of	the	Quran	is	Yaseen.	Liyunzira	Man	Kaana	Haiyanw-wa	yahiqqal	qawlu	'alal-kaafireen	that	can	give	attachment	to	any	(who	are)	alive,	and
that	the	charge	can	be	shown	against	those	who	reject	(truth).	Subhaanal	Lazee	Khalaqal	azwaaja	kullahaa	mimaa	tumbitul	ardu	wa	min	anfusihim	wa	mimmaa	laa	ya'lamoon	glo	Ry	a	Allah,	who	created	in	pairs	all	the	things	that	produce	the	earth,	as	well	as	his	own	(human)	and	(other)	things	that	they	have	no	knowledge	of.	It	was	not	a	fabrication,	nor	was	it	a	compilation	of	the	spoken	words	of	Muhammad	ï	·	o.	They	will	be	severely	blamed	for	not	using	their	intelligence	and	understanding	to	protect	themselves	against	Satan.	You	will	seek	permission	(to
increase)	but	will	not	be	granted	permission.	You	can	easily	save	these	images	from	Surah	Yaseen	in	English	on	your	phone	or	PC	and	read	it.	It	was	because	of	these,	they	opposed	theAnd	he	developed	a	hatred	for	his	message.	Another	verse	of	the	states	of	the	corian,	ã¹å¡vah	¯Ã¹	ã¹å¡ã¹	â	€	Ã¹	ã¹	ã¹å¾ã¸â§	ã¹æ’mit	knowing	â	€	His	hands	and	legs	will	testify	against	them	regarding	what	they	did.	"	These	verses	say	that	several	limbs	will	speak	and	testify	the	actions	of	man	at	different	times.	The	version	explains	that	when	the	people	of	the	city	threatened	to
kill	the	messengers,	a	man	ran	from	the	most	distant	part	of	the	city	to	prevent	them	from	committing	this	atrocious	act.	When	the	sun	sets,	the	day	wakes	up	from	night	and	the	light	disappears.	76.	Sura	begins	with	the	following	verses:	2.	They	have	covered	their	intellect	and	minds	with	the	darkness	of	the	mistake,	and	have	absorbed	in	their	hearts	the	wishes	of	sins	and	transgressions,	therefore,	the	reprocessions	and	warnings	not	will	benefit	them.	Ã	â	¥	ã¹	Ã˜	Ã¹å¾ã¸â§ã¹â	€	ã	ã	™	ã¹	â	€	˜â³Ã¹ajaã¹¾ã¸	"ã¹ë	†	ã¹	â	€	Å½	when	iron	necklaces	will	be	rounded
over	their	necks,	and	the	chains	will	crawl.	Ã¹	..	™	â	€	We	give	life	to	the	dead,	and	record	what	they	sent	before	(them),	and	their	traces,	and	all	the	things	we	have	recorded	in	a	clear	book.	Wa	Lahum	Feahaa	Manaa	Fi'u	Wa	Mashaarib;	Afalaa	Yashkuroon	and	they	have	(others)	gains	of	them	(also),	and	get	(milk)	to	drink.	These	facts	practiced	by	others	will	be	recorded	in	favor	of	the	deceased	There	is	no	verse	of	prostration	in	this	surah.	Instead,	it	was	a	way	of	taunting	the	Muslims	and	making	fun	of	them.	The	unbelievers	were	also	toldÃ	Â	that	¢ÃÂÂAllah
is	the	All	Knower	of	every	creation.¢ÃÂÂ	It	means	that	He	has	full	knowledge	ofÃ	Â	how	He	creates	a	being,	and	in	what	manner	He	originates	it.	It	was	the	Quran,	the	recited	Scripture,	distinct,	manifest,	self	evident	and	radiant	with	light.	2)	Incident	of	the	people	of	a	specific	city.	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ°Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	44.	For	this,	the	unbelievers	will	suffer	a	grievous	punishment	in	this	world	and	the	next.	Wa	zallalnaahaa	lahum	faminhaa	rakoobuhum	wa	minhaa
ya'kuloon	And	that	We	have	subjected	them	to	their	(use)?	La	Yastatioona	Nasrahum	Wahum	Lahum	Jundum	MuhzaroonÃ	Â	76.	And	indeed	he	(Satan)	did	lead	astray	a	great	multitude	of	you.	They	would	often	come	to	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	and	asked	him	to	tell	them	when	the	Judgment	Day	will	come,	which	he	used	to	warn	them	about.	And	when	it	is	said	to	them:	¢ÃÂÂSpend	of	that	with	which	Allah	has	provided	you,¢ÃÂÂ	those	who	disbelieve	say	to	those	who	believe:	¢ÃÂÂShall	we	feed	those	whom,	if	Allah	willed,	He	(Himself)	would	have	fed?	These
criminals	will	be	terrified	of	the	horror	at	the	time	of	resurrection.	They	trampled	upon	him	with	their	feet,	kicked	him,	threw	stones	at	him	and	continued	to	beat	him	until	he	was	killed	and	martyred.	Everlasting	life	is	achieved	only	through	Imaan	(faith),	and	only	a	believer	benefits	from	this.	45.	ÃÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃµÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ·ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	61.	Summary	Of	Surah	Yasin	1-3(	God	Swear	By	Quran	O	Muhammad	You	Are	Among	The	Messengers),	4-7(That	You	May	Warn
A	People	Whose	Forefathers	Were	Not	Warned),	8-9(Last	Day	Wrongdoers	Have	Chains	In	Their	Necks	&	Barriers	Before	And	Behind	Them),	12(Recording	Of	Acts&	Footprint,	All	Things	In	A	Clear	Register),	13-29(Story	Of	A	Town,	Allah	2+1	Prophets,	a	man	ran	from	the	most	distant	part	of	the	verse	of	the	city,	Barzakh's	test	and	that	paraãso	exists	even	now),	36-40	(creation	in	pairs,	solar	moon;	each	one	in	an	ode	,	is	swimming),	41-42	(sign	for	them	is	that	we	take	their	ancestors	â	€	â	€	‹in	a	loaded	ship,	and	we	create	for	them	from	what	they	travel),	44-
50	(they	ask	when	It	will	arrive	the	time),	51-53	(last	day:	the	trumpet	volé,	will	say:	"â	¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡	¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡Â¡	¡¡¡¡-67	(warnings,	not	worship	Satanã,	the	last	one	Dé,	we	will	seal	about	his	mouths,	and	his	hands	will	talk	to	us),	77-79	(he	believed	the	man	from	a	semen,	then	became	an	open	opponent,	says	Quié	©	N	Raise	Me),	80	(Green's	fire	Tree),	82	(God	Command	is	only	that	he	says	he	is	and	is)	Explanation	and	rear	this	Surah	has	83	verses	divided	into	5	rukus/sections.	In	this	sense,	an	automal	tradition	narrated	by	Abu	Hurairah	(R.A)
establishes	that	the	PR	Offet	said:	"There	will	gather	all	people	in	the	judgment	in	an	open	space.	Allah	says:	"Have	you	not	had	the	uncertainty	man	and	reflected	on	the	power	of	his	own?	In	this	regard,	he	told	them:"	There	are	any	evidence	(or	seã	±	al)	(which	this	is	the	truth)?	He	will	eliminate	what	has	touched	you.	"Habib	said:"	This	is	very	strange.	Allah	has	retained	the	worldly	assets	of	the	poor,	not	due	to	the	tacaÃ	±	a,	and	has	ordered	the	rich	to	spend	their	wealth,	without	having	any	need	for	that	wealth.	These	are	from	the	favors	and	rewards	of
Allah	that	it	provides	the	man.	Every	night	he	reaches	a	different	mansion	(Manzil)	without	moving	away	from	that	mansion	or	crossing	his	pest.	This	day	(resurrection	day),	none	will	be	harmed	by	anything,	nor	will	it	be	requested	except	that	ut	is	.sorejasnem	sol	a	noreiniv	sel	odnauc	,daduic	al	ed	setnatibah	)sol	ed	airotsih(	aL	;dutilimis	anu	atneserp	sel	Y	.sotneimivom	sus	ne	esreneted	edeup	in	,redecxe	edeup	on	euq	otnup	nu	y	etimÃl	nu	eneit	onu	adaC	.anodrep	ol	hallA	euq	otpecxe	,¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	ol	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	noc	y	hallA	ed	recalp	le	odnacsub	aticer	ol
eidaN	.04	¾Å¹Ã		â	lev	¹Ã¨Â¸Ã	¹Ã³Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	eer¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	â¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã	¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	Å¹Ãâ¹Ãâ	¹Ã	neceepav¹ÃË¹Ã	¡ÅÃ	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã		â	¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ãâ¹Ã	¹Ã¨Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã³ÂÃ	¹Ãâ	ºÃ¡Å¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	â¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	§Â	.cno¹Ã¹Ã¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	odneis	¹ÃÆ¹Ã	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ãâ¹Ã¯ÂÃ	¹ÃªÂÃâ	¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	Ã	§ÂÃ	¾Å¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	â¹Ã	¡Å¹Ã	n©ÃiuQ	¾Å¹Ã¨Â¸Ãâ¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã³Â¸Ã¹Ã	...	n¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã´ÂÃâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	§ÂÃ	:amrifa	y	04	olucÃsrev	le	ne	aºÃnitnoc	neesaY	aruS	]14[	.sem	orto	ed	ozneimoc	la	oveun	ed	azneimoc	ogeul	,aces	avruc	ahcef	ed	ollat	ojeiv	nu	ne	etreivnoc	es	euq
atsah	riunimsid	a	azneimoc	,otse	ed	s©ÃupseD	.ºÂ	·Â	·Â	¯Ã	ateforP	led	serbmon	sol	ertne	ed	erbmon	nu	se	"ev	es"	euq	odaralced	ah	)R.A(	riabuJ	niB	deeaS	,ibaT	ed	otidure	narg	lE	.82	¢ÃnimarkuM	laniM	inalA	aJ	aW	ibbaR	ilarafahG	amiB	.odip¡Ãr	yum	³Ãnimac	.sosap	sus	ed	sortsar	sol	nartsiger	es	euq	ay	,sasac	sus	ne	aczenamreP	.aÃrudibas	ed	onell	,n¡ÃroC	le	roP	.atseupseR	.ateforP	nu	arap	odaiporpa	are	in	,ateforP	led	aÃseop	al	aba±Ãesne	on	euq	oralc	ne	ajed	hallA	,olucÃsrev	etse	ne	,ÃuqA	.74	.ejasnem	led	n³Ãicatpeca	on	y	n³Ãicatpeca	us	a	noratcenoc	es
so±Ãad	sol	y	soicifeneb	soL	.33	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹ÃË¹Ã	¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¹ÃÆ¹Ã	£Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ãâ¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¹Ã	...	¹Ã¾ÅÃ	n©Ãiuq	odneodne¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¸Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ãâ¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	ºÃ¬Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¹Ã®Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	¸Ã¾Å¹ÃËÃ	rom³Ã¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	Ã	¹Ã	©Â	¸Ã¾Å¹ÃªÂ¸Ãâ¹Ã¡Å¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	...	¹Ãâ¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ã¶ÂÃâ	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	¸Ã¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	Å¹Ã	©Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¢Â	¸Ã¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã	:amrifa	y	53-33	solucÃsrev	sol	ne	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	av	neesaY	aruS	.etreum	al	³Ãgell	neiuq	a	)ºÃt	euq	setna	solleuqa	ed(	erbmoh	nu	aÃbaH"	:odneicid	)A.S	ateforP	le(
©Ãhcucse	oL	"ojid	)A.R(	hafiazuH"	?ºÂ	·Â	¯Ã	hallA	ed	orejasneM	led	³Ãhcucse	euq	ol	serran	son	oN	":)A.R(	afiazuH	a	ecid	es	zev	anu	RMA	NIB	ABQNU"	:ecid	lÃ	.recah	saÃlos	etnemavitinifeD	)aÃrudibas	ed	onell(	!n¡ÃroC	osoredop	le	roP¡Â	!neesaYâ	:ojid	hallA	.olam	ol	y	oneub	ol	ertne	riugnitsid	edeup	oN	.onreifni	led	ogeuf	le	ne	noraroda	sol	euq	solleuqa	noc	setneserp	n¡Ãratse	sodaroda	noreuf	euq	solodÃ	sol	euq	odaralced	nah	sotidure	sonuglA	]19[â	.n¡Ãrecenamrep	senamlusum	sol	y	,raroda	naÃlos	euq	ol	n¡Ãriuges	sodot	secnotnE	.¡ÃlA	ed	n¡Ãribicer	euq
sasnepmocer	sal	noc	sodatnacne	y	secilef	etnemadamertxe	n¡ÃreS	.adiv	artseun	arap	.cte	,anal	,leip	us	razilitu	y	enrac	us	remoc	,ehcel	us	rebeb	,solle	erbos	ratnom	,solretemos	,solle	ed	so±Ãeud	ozih	soN	.n³Ãicpecrep	narg	anu	neesop	euq	solleuqa	y	)htiaf(	naamI	noc	soviv	n¡Ãtse	senozaroc	soyuc	solleuqa	a	¡Ãritrevda	ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙ§Ø	ÙÙÐ	ateforP	le	,)n¡ÃroC	le(	l©Ã	noc	euq	acilpxe	olucÃsrev	etse	,erbmoh	le	arap	oirotadrocer	nu	omoc	odaivne	euf	n¡ÃroC	le	euq	roiretna	olucÃsrev	le	ne	odanoicnem	odneibaH	.etseo	led	¡Ãratnavel	es	los	lE	".odinev	sah
ednod	a	asergeR"	:¡Ãrid	eS	.aÃdoidem	led	setna	omix³Ãrp	le	odacep	ed	erbil	¡Ãratrepsed	ehcon	al	etnarud	amalced	ol	euq	anosrep	al	se	lanif	aicneucesnoc	al	secnotne	,osoredopodoT	¡ÃlA	ed	sorup	y	soredadrev	sodacifingis	noc	odamalced	se	neesaY	haruS	is	euq	oralc	ajed	otsE	".odaralca	¡Ãres	ehcon	euq	,hallA	ed	azerbop	al	rop	olucsºÃperc	led	n³Ãicavresbo	al	ne	neesaY	haruS	a	erolav	euq	areiuqneiuQ"	:ojid	)HUBP(	dammahuM	ateforP	le	,neesaY	haruS	a	aduya	n³Ãdrep	la	otnauc	nE	)neesaY	haruS(	.setna	nabad	sel	euq	aduya	al	etnemataidemni	noreivuted
)solud©Ãrcni	sol(	solle	,malsI	le	noratpeca	solud©Ãrcni	sol	ed	serbop	setneirap	y	sovalcse	sonugla	odnauc	,hakkaM	ne	euq	odaralced	nah	setegexe	sonugla	,olucÃsrev	etse	racilpxe	lA	.sabmut	sus	ed	n¡Ãrdlas	odnauc	n¡Ãrid	solud©Ãrcni	sol	euq	ol	ranoicnem	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	av	25	olucÃsrev	lE	]55[â	.oveun	ed	aviv	otreum	adac	euq	¡Ãrah	¡ÃlA	,odalpos	odnuges	le	noc	y	,areum	etneiviv	res	odot	euq	¡Ãrasuac	¡ÃlA	,eplog	remirp	led	s©Ãvart	A	.tsop	orto	ortseun	ebeurpmoc	rovaf	rop	acib¡Ãra	n³Ãisrev	o	n³Ãisrev	idnih	fdP	neesaY	a	messenger	of	ours	41.	Awalam	yarau
Anna	khalaqna	lahum	mimma	aaydina	an	aaman	fahum	laha	malakóon	72.	his	squirrel	is	continão	continãa	in	verse	€	Ãå	â€	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±a	Ã±e	Ã±a€	Ã¾	Ã€	Ã�	Ã¾	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã€°	Ã¥	Â€°	Ã€°	Ã€°	Ã€°	Ã¥	Â€°	Ã€°	Ã€©	Ã1¥	Ã¥	Ã¥¿æ¥	Ã±e¿±a	Ã§a€TMs	Ã±e	Ã±e	ÃÃ·Ã¥	Ã¥	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e.	€	Ã¾	Ã¥	Ã¥¿da	Â€Tase	â€TMå	â€TMå	¥¥¥	Ã¥¥¥¥	Ã¥¥¥	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã¬	hÃ	̃	̃	rectu	crear;	Knowledge	and	Power,	Illeye	ambose.	A	ngarner	for	someone	sã	estã¡	live	and	pateando.	(For	so	much,	meeting	together	(hustoes)	together	and	give	it	life).	Hafiz	Ibn
Katheer	then	Members	of	the	Mentionant	Tradition	Expliced			his	comment.	Read	also:-	Sweet	yaseenÃ¥	pdfã£	in	ã¡rabe	I	can	download	here	I	Yasaen	yasaen	pdf	in	texto	in	English	fÃ¡sy.	Nadie	can	denners	or	spread	his	decree.	Revenant	in	the	mecan	probablely	in	a	stage	of	declaring	muhammad	of	his	professor.	Ã	l	dice:	"Â¿QuiÃ©n	darÃ¡	vida	a	estos	huesos	cuando	se	pudran	y	se	convirtieron	en	polvo?"	"	Ã§	â€Ã¾	â€TMs	â€TMs	Ã±e	Ã±e	Ã¥	Ã¥	Ã¥	â€	Ã±e	Ã€	Ã€	Ã€	â€T.	₦	Ãå	Ãå	Ã±a	Ã±aâ€TMah	Ã©¿â€TMe	»“	Ã±e	Ã±ete	Ã€	Ã€	Ã€	Ã€	Ã€	Ã±emo	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã
̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈Ã	̈.	€	Ã±1tú€	â€TMotÂ�	With	their	homes	in	the	paradise.	[62	]	To	be	mentioned	by	the	State	of	Bethins	Beautiful	and	sweet	and	sweet	state	in	the	recommended	for	the	paralyzed	paraselves,	lureen	yseen	s	all	in	the	verses	59-62	For	the	lamentable	saltable	syptables.	3)	A	copy	of	the	copy	of	that	dejã1Ã	rã¡s.	The	world	of	the	worlds	is	mansifesting	and	saying:	"Â¡bur!	dejes	all	who	are	so	I	can	be	adoor.	To	death	18.	here,	it	is	mentioned	that	there	is	allah.	le	ne	adautis	abatse	asac	ayuc	osorpel	nu	are	rajaN	nA	bibaH	euq	arran	eS	.oretniprac
le	,)rajaN	nA(	bibaH	are	erbmoh	etse	ed	erbmon	le	,satsiratnemoc	sohcum	nºÃgeS	.28	meelA	luqallahK	auhaW	alaB	muhalsiM	aqulhkayyA	alA	niridaqiB	azrA	laW	itawamaS	saqalahK	izaL	lasial	awA	.03	.onall	nu	y	oirotadrocer	nu	ol³Ãs	se	otsE	.16	-?abatov	euq	ogimene	nu	sortosov	arap	are	l©Ã	euqrop	,s¡ÃnataS	a	raroda	siaÃbed	on	euq	,n¡ÃdA	ed	sojih	ho	,sortosov	erbos	©Ãuguj	oN¿Â"	neebum	muwwwuda'	mukal	oohanni	anaatiahS	hsudub'at	aal-la	amadaA	eeenaB	aay	mukiali	dah'a	malA.06	!aÃd	etse	esnetr¡ÃpA¡Â	!odacep	ne	sortosov	Y¡Â"	noomirjum	lahuyya
amwaY	luzaatmaW	.dadinu	y	aicnetsixe	uS	raborp	arap	sadicelbatse	sabeurp	y	serovaf	suS	odaremune	hallA	,)neesaY	aruS	ed	37	,27	,17(	seroiretna	solucÃsrev	sol	nE	.¡ÃlA	ed	redop	le	reconocer	arap	rodederla	us	a	sasoc	sal	odarim	rebah	on	rop	sodidnerper	nos	solud©Ãrcni	sol	,olucÃsrev	etse	nE	.onreifni	led	ogeuf	le	ne	sodagitsac	res	ed	otneimasnep	odot	ed	serbil	n¡ÃratsE	.¡Ãratluco	sol	y	sodacep	sus	¡Ãranodrep	¡ÃlA	.lat	ohceh	eH	.neesaY	se	n¡ÃroC	ed	n³Ãzaroc	le	y	,n³Ãzaroc	eneit	odot	,etnematreiC	.2	.n¡ÃroC	led	sharuS	s¡Ãmed	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	noc	se
omoc	sorto	ed	haruS	atse	riugnitsid	arap	olobmÃs/acram	y	aicnerefer	anu	ol³Ãs	sE	.harawwanuM	hanidaM	a	n³Ãicargim	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	so±Ãa	2	nahdamaR	ne	abatse	rdaB	ed	allatab	al	y	,hamarrakuM	hakkaM	ne	odalever	euf	neesaY	haruS	.sorto	a	³Ãrtsom	euq	onimac	neub	nu	y	,deviver	eh	hcihw	ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙ§Ø	ÙÙapm	ateforP	led	adadivlo	annuS	anu	,oid	euq	)fqaW(	senoicatod	,³Ãidnufid	euq	otneimiconoc	le	omoc	sarbo	saneub	selat	eyulcni	)olucÃsrev	le	ne	anoicnem	es	euq(	erbmoh	nu	ed	âsotcefeâ	o	âsecartâ	soLâ	,ebircse	lÃ	.o±Ãagne	ed	y	anilben
ed	,serorre	ed	erbil	abatse	y	,sateforp	sol	sodot	nabadna	euq	otcer	onimac	lE	.91	".sortoson	rop	detsu	a	odigilfni	¡Ãres	evarg	ogitsac	nu	,ohceh	ed	Y	.la±Ães	anu	nos	neyulf	euq	soÃr	y	,sode±Ãiv	,saremlap	,senidraj	,sopmac	soL	.anul	al	arap	sapate	City	door.	And	we	have	submitted	them	to	some	of	them	to	ride	and	some	eat.	Ittabi'oo	mal-laa	yas'alukum	ajranw-wa	hum	muhtadoon	"Obey	those	who	do	not	ask	for	reward	from	you	(by	themselves)	and	who	have	received	Guidance	22.	It	is	these,	the	verse	refers	to	when	it	says,	"And	we	have	created	for	them	from
the	like	there,	in	which	they	ride."	It	means	that	like	the	boat	or	boat	that	Allah	created,	He	has	also	created	similar	means	of	transport	that	people	ride	as	their	transport.	At	this	time,	the	moon	retreats	from	the	stage	of	the	full	moon	to	the	extent	that	it	becomes	the	shape	of	an	old	dry-date	stem	that	curves.	Another	explanation	given	is	that	this	will	take	place	because	the	confessions	made	by	members	who	cannot	speak	are	stronger	in	evidence	than	the	confessions	made	by	a	member	who	can	speak.	We	continue	to	make	progress	in	the	search	for	concrete
results.	14.	Illa	Rahmatam	Minna	Wamata	An	Ilahin	45.	Actually,	they	won't	come	back	to	them.	From	His	complete	wisdom	and	understanding,	He	has	created	all	the	pairs	of	what	comes	from	the	earth,	human	beings	and	things	that	are	unknown	to	man.	The	night	and	day,	the	extraction	of	light	and	the	fall	of	darkness,	is	a	sign.	It	was	in	the	past	in	the	20th	century.	He	is	all	capable	of	doing	what	He	wants	and	nothing	can	prevent	it.[97]	This	explanation	shows	that	the	verse	alludes	to	each	green	tree.	He	forgets	his	Creator	le	³Ãnoicnem	ol	omoC	]62[
.sorejasnem	sol	ed	aicneserp	al	a	³Ãibed	es	otse	euq	norejid	y	,so±Ãa	sert	ed	odoÃrep	nu	etnarud	solle	ed	sadariter	noreuf	saivull	sal	euq	ojid	litaqaM	.)onreifni	led	ogeuf	la	sodajorra	n¡Ãres	odnauc(	rebas	a	n¡Ãragell	,sorejasnem	sortseun	a	somaivne	neiuq	noc	y	"n¡ÃroC	etse(	orbil	le	agein	euq	leuqAâ	¬â	¢Ã	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹ÃËÃ	euq³Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã	-	»Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¹Ã³ÂÃ	¹Ã	±Â	Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã	Ã	¨ÂÃ	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ãâ¹Ã	â¹Ã¾Å¹Ã³Â¸Ã¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦âema	av¹ÃË¹Ã	¹Ã¨Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹ÃªÂÃ	¹ÃÆ¹ÃâÃâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ã¨ÂÃ	§Â¸ÃË¹Ã	ºÃ¨Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	°Â	aji¹ÃÆ¹Ã
¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	°Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	,hallA	ojid	omoc	otsuj	sE	?otsiv	rebah	naÃrdop	om³Ãc¿Â	orep	,onimac	le	arap	satneit	a	odirroc	rebah	naÃrebed	secnotnE	.	25	25	¢Ãnoolis	nay	mihibbar	ali	isadja	lanim	muh	azi	af	iroos	sif	ahkifun	aw	.25	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹ÃË¹Ã	¹Ã	â¹Ã¾Å¹Ã³Â¸Ã¹Ã	±Â	¹Ã	...	¹Ãâ¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¥â	ºÃ¾Å¹Ã¯Â¸Ã½Å	epgen	etaav¹ÃË¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	°Â	Ã	°Â	¹Ã½Å	"	`etnemadi¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	§Â¸ÃË¹Ã	¹Ãâ	¹Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	:ecelbatse	olucÃsrev	lE	.najaiv	euq	sol	ne	)seuqub(	seralimis	solle	arap	odaerc	someh	y	noobakray	aam	eehilsim-mim
muhal	aanqalahk	aW	.ogeuf	y	elbitsubmoc	ed	etneuf	al	ne	etreivnoc	ol	ogeuL	y	,eces	es	edrev	lobr¡Ã	le	euq	ecah	,osoredop	odot	le	,hallA	.93	¹Ã	...	¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	otom	â¹Ãâ¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ã		â	¹ÃË¹Ã	ºÃ¬Â¸Ãâ¹Ã	±Â	Ã	¹Ã¹Â¸Ã¹Ã	âaji¹ÃÆ¹Ã	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã¯Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¹ÂÃ	°Â	¹Ã	°â	¹ÃâªÂªÂ¸Ã¾Å¹ÃÃ	¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¹Ã²Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	Ã	...	n¡Ãuq	¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ãâ¹Ãâ	avav¹ÃË¹Ã	:amrifa	y	93	olucÃsrev	le	ne	aºÃnitnoc	neesaY	aruS	.siadus	la	namhar	ludba	hkiej"	yb	tawalit	3pm	serojem	sol	ed	onu	se	¢Ãneesay	harus	moc.firahstaaneht	ed	3pm	otamrof	ne	eugracsed	o	aenÃl	ne
tawalit	etse	ehcucsE	.sotse	rop	odagitsac	¡Ãres	)	odicellaf	le(	l©Ã	secnotne	,s¡Ãmed	sol	a	³Ã±Ãesne	euq	satcerrocni	sasoc	sal	o	senoicca	salam	sus	erbos	nacitcarp	sanosrep	sal	is	y	;sotse	rop	odasnepmocer	¡Ãres	)odicellaf	le(	l©Ã	secnotne	,s¡Ãmed	sol	a	³Ã±Ãesne	o	l©Ã	euq	sotca	soneub	sol	erbos	nacitcarp	sanosrep	sal	iS	.atsinogatna	nu	ne	etreivnoc	es	ed	sodariter	noreuf	y	sodaniurra	noreuF	.elpmis	ejasnem	nu	selritimsnart	etnemelpmis	are	aerat	us	euq	norejid	sel	sorejasnem	sol	,s¡ÃmedA	.onreifni	led	ogeuf	le	ne	n¡Ãribicer	solud©Ãrcni	sol	euq	ogitsac	le
erbos	nalbah	)9	y	8(	seroiretna	sosrev	sol	euq	odaralced	nah	n©Ãibmat	satsiratnemoc	sonuglA	]21[	.sailimaf	sus	noc	raserger	n¡Ãrdop	in	otnematset	nu	recah	ed	dadinutropo	al	n¡Ãrdnet	on	secnotnE	.odnadan	¡Ãtse	,atibr³Ã	anu	ne	,onu	adac	orep	,aÃd	le	arepus	ehcon	al	in	,anul	al	ecnacla	los	le	euq	oditimrep	¡Ãtse	oN	04	½Å	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã	¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	â¹ÃÅ¹Ãâ	¹Ã	etnemaviepav¹ÃË¹Ã		Å	»Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¡â	¹Ãâ¹Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ãâ¹Ã	¹Ã¨Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã³ÂÃ	¹Ãâ	¹Ãâ¹Ã¡Å¹Ãâ¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	â¹Ãâ	Ã§Â	odneis	¹ÃÆ¹Ã	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ãâ¹Ã¯ÂÃ	ªÂªÂÃâ	¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	Ã	§Â§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã
¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¡Å¹Ã	aje¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¨Â¸Ã¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã³Â¸Ã¹Ã	...	¹Ãâ¹Ã¾Å¹Ã´ÂÃ	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¹Ã¤ÂÃ	.etnematcerroc	sodaiug	n¡Ãtse	euq	y	)somsim	Ãs	arap(	soiralas	nedip	sel	on	seneiuq	a	ratsEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.95	meehaR	ribbaR	riM	maluaQ	numalaS	.24	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹ÃË¹Ã	nenei¹ÃÆâ¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã	â¹Ãâ¹Ã«Â	Ã	Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã		â	¹Ã	...	¹Ãâ	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ãâ¹Ãâ¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã®Â¸Ã¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã	:amrifa	y	24	olucÃsrev	le	ne	aºÃnitnoc	neesaY	aruS	.n³Ãicatneiro	al	a	sogeic	ohceh	eh	sol	:ecid	hallA	euq	ecid	)A.R(	sabbA	nib
halludbA	,osrev	etse	erbos	somatnemoc	sartneiM	.7	noalifahG	muhaF	muhuabaA	ariznU	aM	mamuaQ	ariznutiL	.71	noolaS	rumaL	mukyalI	annI	umalaaY	anubbaR	oolaQ	.n³Ãicacilpxe	aremirp	al	a	n³Ãicacidni	e	aicnetrevda	aralc	anu	ad	es	,n³Ãicacilpxe	adnuges	al	ed	ritrap	a	,oibmac	nE	.zajiH	ed	arreit	al	ne	noreicerc	sobmA	.hallA	rop	sadaerc	odis	nah	odnum	le	ne	netsixe	euq	sasoc	sal	sadot	,everb	nE	."sriap"	omoc	sodirefer	nos	sodoT	odneis	ºÃ¬ÂÃâ	¹Ã	°Â	Ã	¹Ã	¥Â	Ã	¹Ã	©Â	av¹Ã¡Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ãâ¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	erbmo¹Ã¨Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¸Ã¹ÃµÂ¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	Ã	§ÂÃ¹â
¹Ã	â¹Ã¾Å¹Ã«Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦âÃ	â	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	â¹Ãâ	¹Ã¨ÂÃ	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ãâ¹Ã¶Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã	:amrifa	y	41	y	31	solucÃsrev	sol	ne	aºÃnitnoc	neesayaruS	]22[	.rojem	ebas	ol	hallA	Y	.odnacitcarp	nabatse	on	euq	n³Ãigiler	anu	a	norativni	sol	)sorejasnem	sol(	solle	euq	are	oigaserp	lam	nu	nare	sorejasnem	sol	euq	abaredisnoc	daduic	al	ed	etneg	al	euq	al	rop	n³Ãzar	aL	sodatserp	oyopa	omoc	sodazilitu	etnemetneucerf	setneucerf	naÃres	etnemlaudarg	esodn¡Ãtsujaer	Ù	§Øotneimazalpsed	Ù	:ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙ§Ø	ÙÙÑ	ateforP	la	³Ãlever	hallA	,hallA	ed
n³ÃicacifinuP/n³Ãiccerruser/ollaf	le	¡Ãrdnev	odn¡Ãuc	rebas	ed	duticilos	us	a	atseupser	nE	.olud©Ãrcni	led	atcudnoc	al	se	atsE	»Â.ovlop	ne	oditrevnoc	nayah	es	y	sodirdop	n©Ãtse	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	soseuh	sotse	a	adiv	¡Ãrad	n©ÃiuQ¿Â«Â	:ecid	y	¡ÃlA	ed	redop	le	anoitseuc	ogeuL	.arus	atse	ed	amet	recret	le	se	euq	,etreum	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	adiv	al	erbos	n³Ãicejbo	us	anoicnem	hallA	,satsÃetilop	sol	ed	esratrapa	y	sotneimicedargased	sonugla	ranoicnem	ed	s©ÃupseD	â.olrecah	areisiuq	l©Ã	is	,salragoha	aÃrdop	lÃ	;etnemevaus	ragevan	ajed	sal	y	sevan	sal	recah	ed
dadicapac	al	oid	lÃ	:ongis	nu	nos	,n³Ãicatropmi	ed	n³Ãicatropxe	al	arap	saÃcnacrem	y	sanosrep	noc	sodagrac	socrab	soL	.n³Ãicazilairetam	al	ertne	y	aicnetrevda	al	ertne	ahcerb	agral	anu	obuh	on	euq	ÃsA	.94	neeqidaS	mutnuK	nE	udA	aW	lazaH	ataM	anool	ooqaY	aW	.ovreis	ut	yos	oY"	:¡Ãrid	lÃ	â?otseup	sah	©ÃuQ¿Ââ	:¡Ãrid	el	¡ÃlA	.hsrA	le	ojab	artsop	es	euq	atsah	ajaiV"	,ojid	secnotne	ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙÙÑ	ateforP	lE	."rojem	nebas	ol	orejasneM	uS	y	hallA	,ejid	oY"	:ojid	)A.R(	rrahD	ubA	"?los	le	av	edn³Ãd	sebaS¿Â"	,otseup	aÃbah	es	los	le	odnauc	)A.R(	rrahD
ubA	a	ojid	zev	anu	ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙ§Ø	ÙÙÑ	ateforP	le	euq	ecid	es	,irahkuB	ed	n³Ãicarran	al	nE	]83[	.ef	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	neib	le	aranag	in	,setna	areyerc	on	l©Ã	is	,secnotne	reerc	anosrep	anu	a	agah	el	euq	datnulov	aneub	yah	on	,naÃrdnev	ro±ÃeS	ortseuv	ed	sela±Ães	sal	ed	sanugla	euq	aÃD	lE"	:aÃced	euq	n¡ÃroC	led	olucÃsrev	le	secnotne	abaticer	l©Ã(	...euq	ne	otnemom	nu	ne	obac	a	¡Ãravell	eS	.odnum	etse	ne	etneg	al	a	ragitsac	edeup	n©Ãibmat	lÃ	,¡ÃllA	s¡ÃM	le	ne	ogitsac	led	s¡Ãmeda	y	,atsug	eL	arenam	reiuqlauc	ed	etneg	al	a	ragitsac	edeuP	.odnum
la	raserger	ed	dadinutropo	al	ovut	on	y	,arreit	al	ed	arac	49.	NUMBER	CHAPTER:	36	SURAH	YA	SEEN	TOTAL	VERSES:	83	WORDS	TOTAL	SURAH	YASEEN:	730	WORDS	UNIQUE	TOTAL	SIN	REPETITION:	457	TOTAL	LETTERS:	LETTERS:	ed	senoicidneb	omoc	solreconocer	y	serovaf	sotse	reconocer	erbmoh	le	arap	laicnese	se	,otnat	ol	roP	?olbaid	led	n³Ãicaroda	al	setive	euq	©Ãcidni	et	oN¿Â	!MADA	ED	SOJIH	O¡Â"	odajone	ohcum	noc	solle	a	¡Ãrigirid	es	hallA	Y	.arreit	al	y	oleic	le	ertne	atibr³Ã	anu	ne	n¡Ãtse	sallertse	sal	y	anul	al	,los	lE"	:ecid	nasaH	,otse
erbos	atnemoc	sartneiM	.lam	ed	o	neib	ed	ozih	euq	ol	rop	adireuqer	¡Ãres	anosrep	adac	,aÃd	esE	.)osÃarap	le	,riced	se(	asoreneg	asnepmocer	anu	y	n³Ãdrep	led	saiciton	saneub	sal	lat	a	elravelL	.37	:nemoc	sorto	y	navell	sol	sonugla	,solle	eD	.seneiv	ednod	a	eserger	y	ecilaeR"	:ecid	es	euq	atsah	hallA	a	odnartsop	eugis	y	)hadjas	odneicah(	artsop	es	ogeuL	.solle	a	smalas	¡Ãrid	sel	)luficreM-tsoM	droL(	meehaR	ebbaR	,ose	ed	s¡ÃmedA	.aneub	se	s¡ÃnataS	a	aicneidebo	al	euq	aredisnoc	y	,sardeip	y	seneg¡Ãmi	arodA	.hallA	ed	sateforp	nare	sorejasnem	sert	sol	euq
odaralced	nah	satsiratnemoc	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	,ograbme	niS	.soleic	sol	a	odavell	euf	)s.a(	ASI	euq	ne	otnemom	le	ne	³Ãirruco	otsE	.osimrep	agroto	el	es	y	)esravele	arap(	osimrep	acsub	ogeuL	.dadirucso	al	se	odnum	etse	ne	laer	otnemele	le	euq	³Ãla±Ães	,)osrev	lE	.dadirucso	al	se	euq	,etnedive	ecah	es	laer	odatse	le	,otse	noC	.aicnegilgen	ne	n¡Ãtse	ose	rop	y	soditrevda	noreuf	onââ	sodasapetna	soyuc	olbeup	nu	a	ritrevda	sadeup	euq	arap	)it	erbos	odalever	ah	eS(	.reeraJ	nbI	rop	odarran	ol	nºÃges	adataQ	rop	adad	odis	ah	n³Ãicacilpxe	atsE	.ose	arap	ojif	osruc	nu
odangised	ah	y	sotneimivom	sus	erbos	latot	lortnoc	le	odamot	ah	n©Ãibmat	euq	onis	,arreit	al	a	zul	y	rolac	ricudorp	ed	dadicapac	al	l©Ã	ne	odaerc	ah	y	,los	le	omoc	odiconoc	osonimul	laitselec	opreuc	le	odaerc	ah	olos	on	hallA	euq	acilpxe	olucÃsrev	lE	.osÃarap	le	ne	sonrete	senidraj	¡Ãragroto	sel	y	sodacep	sus	¡Ãranodrep	hallA	euq	odamrofni	ah	sel	eS	.xorpa	,nacceM	:sispilacopA	ed	odoÃreP	While	doing	so,	he	must	show	gratitude	to	Allah	by	believing	in	His	existence	and	Oneness,	and	thereafter,	be	fully	obedient	to	Him.	He	says:	ÃÂÃÂÃ¥ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ§Â
ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	45.	When	the	fire	devours	my	flesh	and	reaches	to	my	bones,	and	I	am	burnt,	then	take	my	bones,	crush	them	to	powder,	and	throw	them	in	the	open	sea.¢ÃÂÂ	The	man	thereafter	passed	away,	and	the	family	members	did	as	they	were	advised.	In	a	narration	from	Mujahid,	Ikramah,	Urwa	bin	Zubair,	Suddi	and	Qatada,	it	is
stated	that	Ubayy	bin	Khalaf	came	to	the	Messenger	of	Allah	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	with	a	decomposed	bone	in	his	hand.	Verse	62	explains	that	they	will	further	be	condemned	by	Allah	for	having	allowed	Satan	to	misguideÃ	Â	them,	and	having	allowed	him	to	take	them	away	from	the	path	of	truth.	All	glory,	praise	and	honour	belong	to	Him.	Qul	Yuhyihal	Lazi	Ansha	Aha	Awwala	Marrah	Wahua	Bikulli	Khalqin	AleemÃ	Â	80.	Allahu	Laa	ilaha	Illa	Huwal	Hayyul	Qayyum	(Ayatul	Kursi)	were	taken	from	beneath	the	Arsh	(Throne)	and	attached	with	it	(that	is,	with	Sura	Al
Baqara).Ã	Â	SuraYaseen	is	the	heart	of	the	Quran.	The	idols	and	images	cannot	help	their	followers	because	they	cannot	hear	them	nor	can	they	respond	to	their	supplications.	If	he	does	good,	he	shall	be	rewarded	with	good,	and	if	he	does	bad,	he	shall	be	requited	with	bad.	Ã³ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã±ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	58.	Wa	daraba	lanaa	maslanw-wa	nasiya	khalqahoo	qaala	mai-yuhyil'izaama	wa	hiya	rameem	And	he	makes	comparisons	for	Us,	and	forgets	his	own	(origin	and)	Creation:	He	says,	"Who	can
give	life	to	(dry)	bones	and	decomposed	ones	(at	that)?"	79.	The	commentators	have	stated	that	this	verse	speaks	about	the	second	sound	of	the	trumpet.	In	Para	22	to	23	Surah	Yaseen	in	the	Quran.	13.	Other	commentators	have	explained	that	the	verse	means	that	¡ÃlA	euq	rahcucse	a	³Ãtnoc	el	uhnA	uhallayidaR	habaR	ubA	nbI	atA	tarzaH	.neasaY	haruS	reel	sedeup	zamaN	ahsI	ed	s©Ãupsed	y	zamaN	rjaf	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,n¡ÃroC	le	reel	ed	otnemom	yah	oN	.atelpmoc	azreuf	al	y	latot	zerudam	al	a	aznacla	ol	euq	atsah	,orto	a	odatse	nu	ed	avell	ol	y
,aicnegiletni	e	!)©Ãs	euq	ol(	aÃbas	etneg	im	euq	aÃrbaS¿Â	!oy	,hA¡Â"	:ojid	lÃ	."nÃdraj	le	ºÃt	artnE"	:ojid	es	noomal'aY	eemwaQ	atiaL	aaY	alaaQ	;hannnaJ	liluhK	daleeQ	.solle	ed	amicne	rop	ratse	ed	songid	o	selaicepse	areicih	sol	euq	adan	naÃnet	oN	.erbmoh	le	arap	serovaf	sotse	sodot	odanoicroporp	ah	ssendniB	dna	noissapmoC	,lliW	,lliW	,onivid	redop	us	ed	areuf	,neiuq	,hallA	olos	sE	.otreicnoc	us	ed	setneucerf	soicifeneb	sol	a	otcepser	noc	secidah	sohcum	sus	ne	)HUBP(	dammahuM	ateforP	le	amrifa	ol	omoc	,neesaY	haruS	ed	otepser	rojem	led	s¡Ãrted	ovitom
nu	yaH	.seranul	sesem	setnerefid	sol	neconocer	es	,senoisnam/sapate	satse	ed	s©Ãvart	a	anul	al	ed	otneimivom	la	odibed	y	,sem	nu	ne	atibr³Ã	us	atelpmoc	anul	aL	.ºÂ	·Â	¯Ã	.odaroved	aÃrbah	em	ollemac	le	,l©Ã	a	odacreca	areibuh	em	is	,azzU	y	taaL	rop	oruJ	.neesaY	haruS	ed	)senoicidneb(	hakaraB	al	¡Ãribicer	,ebar¡Ã	le	edneitne	on	iS	.3PM	otamrof	ne	dadilac	atla	ed	tawalit	etse	odartsiger	ah	siaduS	namharrudbA	.otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	olriurtsed	edeup	y	l©Ã	erbos	latot	lortnoc	eneit	aÃvadot	)hallA(	l©Ã	,l©Ã	ed	etadÃvlo	y	ajatneV	.hallA	ed	serovaf	sus	a
hallA	ed	serovaf	sus	a	hallA	ed	serovaf	sol	rasu	eesed	euqnua	y	,hallA	ed	etnemlatot	edneped	euq	erbmoh	la	elracilpxe	arap	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	nav	44	y	34	solucÃsrev	sol	,ram	le	ne	y	arreit	ne	serodatropsnart	setropsnart	ranoicroporp	la	erbmoh	la	hallA	ed	serovaf	sednarg	sol	odanoicnem	odneibaH	]44[	.socrab	y	socrab	sorto	recah	arap	)odaripsni	erbmoh(	odaerc	ah	SALLALLAHU	AAIHE	WASALLAM	said:	"If	someone	recites	yase	in	the	beginning	of	the	day,	their	needs	will	be	satisfied."	69.	Here,	the	prophet	"And	our	duty	is	just	to	transmit	clearly	(the	message)."
The	messengers	made	them	clear	that	Allah	knows	very	well	that	they	are	his	messengers	and	that	he	has	sent	them	to	the	city.	Some	of	them	(the	commentators)	have	declared	that	it	refers	to	the	good	and	bad	acts	that	a	person	did	during	his	life	and	were	then	followed	and	practiced	by	others	after	his	death.	He	(the	believer)	is	one	who	really	understands	the	reality	of	things.	He	then	said:	"Do	you	know	what	makes	me	smile?"	He	said:	"There	and	his	messenger	know	better."	Due	to	the	speech	of	the	servant	to	his	sign	(the	trial	day).	And	they	were
convicted	people	(Al	Furqan),	then	Allah	comforts	him	"(my	beloved)	do	not	let	his	comments	cry!	They	won't	move.	"	As	mentioned	the	commentators,	"the	objective	of	mentioning	this	verse	is	to	explain	and	show	the	power	and	ability	of	Allah	about	these	celestial	bodies.	As	most	of	the	other	Meccan	Surahs,	its	main	approach	is	in	the	doctrine	of	the	unity	of	the	unit	of	God,	life	after	death,	and	warning	and	warning	of	Meccan	for	not	accepting	Muhammad's	message.	When	the	messengers	spoke	in	this	way,	the	town	of	the	city	responded	and	said:	ã¹â	€
Šã¹å¾ã¸â§ã¹	Â	€	Ã¹	â	€	€	taken	This,	the	day	becomes	long	and	The	night	is	short.	He	will	soon	prostrate,	but	he	will	not	be	accepted	from	her.	You	can	read	the	complete	version	of	Surah	Yaseen	in	line,	as	well	as	listening	or	downloading	the	Surah	in	MP3.	Here,	he	told	them	that	if	he	worshiped	someone	more	than	Allah	and	took	him	as	gods,	then	he	will	be	in	manifest	error	and	deceit,	and	will	be	in	a	state	of	total	pã	©	Rdida	Only	you	can	warn	someone	who	pays	attention,	accepts	advice	and	fears	Rabb	(his	sign	of	him).	Therefore,	he	will	take	them	to	the
task	of	his	actions	and	require	them	with	a	fair	repair.	Satanys	misunderstood	many	among	you.	He	will	make	his	good	works	apparent,	and	he	(the	believer)	wish	that	everyone	saw	him	good	works.	Some	scholars	have	declared	that	they	buried	him	alive.	Truth!	We	have	put	its	iron	necklaces	that	reach	the	chin,	so	that	the	heads	of	it	are	forced.	Are	on	the	straight	way.	Sura	Yaseen	is	known	for	being	a	very	virtuous	suura	that	contains	many	little	ones.	If	a	strong	cry	of	an	Érgel	was	enough	to	destroy	the	entire	town.	This	was	a	clear	message	given	to
Makkah's	coron.	Their	neighbors,	relatives	and	family	would	testify	against	them,	but	they	will	swear	oaths	that	they	did	not	commit	shirk.	If	you	want	to	save	this	Surah	yaseen	pdf	on	its	pc	or	mióvil	this	pdf	only	in	English	version,	if	you	want	surah	yaseen	pdf	Hindi	version	or	version	Arabia	please,	check	our	other	post.	Awa	Laisal	Lazee	Khalaqas	Samawaati	Wal	Arda	Biqaadirin	'Alaaa	Ai-Yakhuqa	Mislahum;	Balaa	wa	huwal	khallaqul	'aleem	"is	not	him	who	believed	the	heavens	and	earth	capable	of	creating	the	same?"	-	Sã,	in	fact!	For	him	he	is	the	Supreme
Creator,	of	Skill	and	Knowledge	(Infinite)!	82.	They	will	be	offered	fruits,	and	all	their	demands	will	be	met.	When	explaining	these	verses,	the	commentators	have	declared	that	the	verses	indicated	that	the	destruction	of	these	people	was	a	very	light	and	mean	matter	for	alism.	It	is	lifeless	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪Gnivih	Allways	:	It	isuu,	suilaugans	of	the	sabaloves	al	lames	Lead	my	mbetubateukueukukueukukukubates.	desoppo	erew	dna	hturt	eht	ot	dnilb	erew	yeht	erehw	sreveilebnu	eht	fo	etats	eht	thgilhgih	ot	64	dna	54	sesrev	ni	rehtruf	seog	hallA	,nam	ot	ssendnik	siH	nwohs	dna	,ytiliba	dna	rewop	enivid	siH	fo
secnedive	detneserp	gnivaH	.ssentaerg	dna	ecnetsixe	siH	rof	secnedive	dehsilbatse	Questions	the	Stifeion	near	a	Biint	att,	syan	Niban	,	sancan	,	NAmes	,	NAKsion	,	Valmlame	,	Vé	Queker	Answerer	Alalla(	Enterenen	ssucked	for	,4saue	(ileo	Abilame	nackerm	méobate	mÁoose	mabɛcada	kóm	embat	mmɔ	hum.	Shãem	£ems,	Qubet	adue	Pue	Bói	yolobe	...	Y.	.M	Y.	.M	AN	lame	racks	tabɔ	hkok	tabɔ	hɔ	hɛck.	Adalal	elealy,	ate	Oyéy	eudiatey,	daubeher	san	,	ké	Quan	)	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questionalkan	Quank	O	Answers.
See	the	tume	holalal	Ealle	Stanyy	And	dawy	Stany,	33en	,	,	kueon	,	Van	)	Quanker	Answers,	Volume,	Volum,	Auada	,	Véso	,	lame	,	Yɔ-4	Acal	dalis	,	Puouovide	trader	sudio	,	subɔ	,	sabɔ	,	kɔ,	kɔ,	mɔ,	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	agnet	euq	a	odagell	ah	eM"	:ojid	y	³Ãmall	sol	,ºÂ	·Â	¯Ã	ateforP	la	³Ãgell	n³Ãicamrofni	atse	odnauC	.ejaiv/ejaiv	ed	ojif	osruc	us	ed	artnoc	ne	nav	in	sotneimivom	sus	nedecxe	oN	.¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	le	ne	odagitsac	o	odasnepmocer	res	res	a	av	lauc	ol	arap	,olam	o	neib	,arreit	al	ed	arac	al	ne	ecah	erbmoh	nu	euq	ol	odot	a	ereifer	es	,omsim	Ãs	rop	etnaled	rop	aÃvne
erbmoh	nu	euq	ol	rop	euq	ol	roP	.66	noobiskay	unak	amib	muhulujra	udah	hsataw	mihedya	anumil	lakutaw	mihih	awfa	ala	umithkan	amuaylA	.o±Ãad	elrasuac	edeup	on	ejasnem	us	ed	ozahcer	le	,s¡ÃmedA	.)ragzuj	arap(	sortoson	etna	odavell	¡Ãres	solle	ed	onu	adac	oreP	nooradhuM	aaniadaL-	lu'eemaJ	aammaL	lulluK	ne	aW	.sedatlucaf	sus	ed	adidr©Ãp	al	y	dadilibed	al	a	navell	ol	euq	soibmac	sohcum	necudorp	es	adiv	us	ne	euq	erbmoh	la	artseum	hallA	euq	se	olucÃsrev	etse	ne	adad	abeurp	aralc	aL	.olrarit	ed	otnup	a	abatse	.HCOR	EHCOR	KCOR	nu	³Ãmot	y
KCOR	nu	³Ãmot	es	,haalaS	ne	ºÂ	·Â	¯Ã	teforP	le	oiv	lhaJ	ubA	odnauc	,ÃsA	.91	meelA	nubazA	anniM	mukaN	naS	samaY	alaW	mukaN	naM	ujranaL	uhatnaT	maL	liaL	mukiB	anraY	yataT	annI	ulaQ	.24	¢ÃnoooH	hsaM	likluF	lif	muhatayyirruZ	anlamaH	annA	muhaL	lutayaaW	.siaduS	lA	namhaR	ludbA	euqej	le	rop	odaticer	tawalit	nu	se	¢ÃneesaY	haruS	?secnotne	,noreidnetne	ol	oN¿Â	.hallA	ed	setna	etneserp	¡Ãratse	acinºÃ	amla	lE	.onu	adac	ed	onu	adac"	dadrev	al	nabalbah	slusar	sol	y	,ohceh	aÃbah	avisapmoc	al	euq	asemorp	al	se	atsE	":n¡Ãrednopser	selegn¡Ã	sol
)sabmut	sal	,riced	sE("ââ	?osnacsed	ed	ragul	ortseun	ed	sonrarap	ozih	son	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â¡Â"	odneicid	sabmut	sus	ed	n¡Ãratnavel	eS	.olralbod	nadeup	euq	ed	setna	osulcni	¡Ãrdnev	sol	etneper	ed	oiciuj	ed	aroh	al	,ograbme	niS	.etreum	al	ed	serolod	sol	¡Ãraivila	euq	ol	,harihkaA	ne	¡Ãritrevnoc	es	n³Ãzaroc	us	,ebar¡Ã	le	edneitne	iS	.olucl¡Ãc	led	aÃd	le	ne	solud©Ãrcni	sol	artnoc	n¡Ãrecelbatse	es	saicnedive	sal	euq	ne	amrof	al	ribircsed	arap	56	olucÃsrev	le	ne	aºÃnitnoc	¡ÃlA	,oiciuJ	led	aÃD	le	ne	setneyerc	on	sol	ed	odatse	lE	Near
the	mosque,	"they	said,	they	said:	they	said:	Oh	Messenger	of	Allah.	In	addition,	it	is	mentioned,	"of	his	own	human	type."	This	means	that	among	humans,	Allah	has	created	different	types,	such	as	man	and	woman.	It	means	that	there	are	innumerable	other	benefits	that	man	obtains	from	animals	as	well	as	those	of	riding	and	eating	meat.	If	you	are	admonished?	If	these	animals	were	not	subjugated	to	men,	then	it	would	have	been	impossible	for	them	to	benefit	from	these	animals	as	they	do.	The	fruits,	foods	and	beverages	of	the	paraãso	will	bring	joy,
happiness	and	joy.	It	will	be	a	hypic,	and	one	in	which	Allah's	wrath	has	descended.	The	first	limb	of	a	man	who	will	speak	in	which	the	mouths	are	seal	will	be	his	thigh	from	the	left	foot.	,	as	mentioned	in	different	verses	of	the	corian.	In	that	world,	they	would	not	be	moved,	nor	would	they	come	to	an	end,	and	that	is	the	world	of	more.	Â§	Ã˜â¹ã¹Vaque	â	€	žã¹â	€	˜ã¹å¾ã¹	...	ã¹â	€	™	ã¹	â	€	™	ã¸	â	±	ã¹å¾	ãline	Ã¹â	€	™	â	€	The	servant	will	say:	"Then,	it	will	not	allow	any	witness	against	me,	except	for	my	own	self."	Allah	will	say:	"Be	sufficient	as	a	witness	against
his	own	being,	and	Kiraman	Kaatibeen	(the	recording	courses)	will	witness	against	you.,"	Speak.	"The	limbs	will	begin	to	talk	about	the	facts	of	the	servant."	It	will	be.	As	for	the	uncertainty,	He	is	dead	because	his	heart	is	dead.	Then	Allah	files	a	complaint	against	those	who	are	ungrateful,	in	a	beautiful	way.	They	worsened	with	his	message	and	bother	him.	In	fact,	the	word	(of	punishment)	has	proven	true	against	most	of	them,	so	they	will	not	believe.	They	were	repeatedly	warned	about	committing	sins,	and	they	were	told	that	they	should	not	be	deceived	by
beauties	and	the	joy	of	worldly	life.	Therefore,	in	exchange	for	this,	man	is	obliged	to	be	grateful	to	him,	to	worship	him	as	the	only	God,	and	to	believe	that	he	will	be	resurrected	and	returned	to	life	to	account	for	his	works.	So	when	the	town	of	the	city	pretended	to	the	messengers,	he	(habib)	ran	out	of	the	most	distant	part	of	the	city	(where	he	lived)	and	began	to	speak	with	his	people	to	stop	his	evil.	[27]	he	rogged	the	people	and	said:	"Oh	people,	follow	the	messengers	who	are	calling	you	to	the	Alica	unit."	He	also	said:	Ø§øªð	°	ð½ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð	°	ð½ð½ð¸ñ
ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ð½ñ	ñ	ñ	^½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ
Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð¸ð½ñ	Ñ	Ð¸Ð½ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	Ñ	¶	¸ð½ð½ield	Water	animals.	Each	ninth	is	called	destination.	In	this	case,	if	they	are	saved,	then	it	will	be	for	a	while	until	death	surpasses	them	in	their	fixed	time.	The	version	speaks	of	the	trial	day	and	tells	us	that	in	that	day	no	soul	will	be	wrong.	The	verses	explain	that	when	they	were	told	to	the	uncertainty	that	would	be	saved	and	feared	the	punishment	and	anger	of	Alism	that	they	were	in	front	of
them	and	what	was	detached	from	them,	and	take	a	lecion	of	what	came	to	what	came	to	the	nations	of	the	past	(for	their	denial	of	truth),	so	that	mercy	can	shown	to	them,	they	departed	from	such	warnings	and	became	arrogant.	He	ignores	the	fact	that	it	is	Allah	who	believed	Ãgen	¸Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	â¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	av¹ÃË¹Ã	:ecelbatse	olucÃsrev	lE	.15	!etneg	aiporp	us	a	revlov	in	,)sotnusa	sus	ed(	ranimile	arap	,datnulov	rop	,n¡Ãrdnet	)dadilausac(	on	noo'ijray	mihilha	aaali	aaal	aw-wnatayiS	waT	anoo'eetatsaY
aalaF	.aÃd	le	arepus	ehcon	al	in	,anul	al	erepus	los	le	euq	arap	se	oN	.roirepus	etrap	al	ed	animile	es	odnum	led	dadirucso	al	erbos	edneitxe	es	euq	zul	atse	,ojif	opmeit	nu	ne	,odanimretederp	ametsis	nu	nE	.sehcon	82	ne	senoisnam	82	rop	asap	anul	al	,atibr³Ã	us	nE	.dutitarg	rartsom	y	reconocer	naÃrebed	sonamuh	sol	euq	sol	rop	serovaf	sus	sodot	nos	sotsE	.serap	res	ed	aÃrogetac	al	ne	neac	sasoc	sahcum	,odnum	etse	ne	etsixe	euq	sol	ertne	,otnat	ol	roP	.arreit	al	y	soleic	sol	ed	n³Ãicaerc	al	euq	royam	y	ednarg	s¡Ãm	se	on	sodirdop	soseuh	sus	ed	sonamuh	sol
eD	n³Ãicaerc	al	euq	ay	,sotreum	n¡Ãtse	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	sonamuh	sgnires	raercer	edeup	etnemaruges	,sasoredop	y	sednarg	nat	sarutcurtse	raerc	ed	dadicapac	al	eneit	euq	res	nu	,etnematreic	roP	.31	neebuM	mimamI	if	uhanyasha	ne	yahs	allukaw	muhar	asaa	aw	umaddaQ	am	ubutkanaW	atuaM	liyhuN	annI	.otsiv	,ay	1	³Â¸Ã¡Å¹Ã	¡ÂÃ	.n³Ãiccerruser	al	arap	otnemom	orto	ne	olraerc	ed	osoredop	y	zapac	etnematelpmoc	se	,aicnatsni	aremirp	ne	,odiuqÃl	ed	atog	anu	ed	ritrap	a	onamuh	res	omoc	³Ãerc	ol	euq	hallA	euq	ed	ohceh	le	raredisnoc	ebeD	.setneyerc	sol	ed
sodarapes	n©Ãtse	euq	¡Ãranedro	sel	hallA	,otnemom	ese	nE	.)hallA	ed	n³Ãigiler	al	ne	,riced	se(	otcer	onimac	nu	nE	.hammU	im	ed	etneyerc	adac	ed	n³Ãzaroc	le	ne	©Ãtse	euq	aÃratsug	eM	.23	:n¡Ãraserger	solle	arap	oN	.orto	led	onu	le	selobr¡Ã	.rammauM	amall	es	,¡ÃroT	al	ne	,neesaY	haruS	se	,aicnedurp	noc	ehcucsE	.sonort	ne	esodn¡Ãnilcer	,elbadarga	arbmos	al	a	n¡Ãratse	sasopse	sus	y	sollE	.¡Ãragrala	ol	y	odinos	le	¡ÃraritsE	.l©Ã	ne	adiv	³Ãcoloc	y	aicnetsixeni	rop	ÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	73.	Inneee	izal-lafee	dalaa-lim-
mubeen	"I	would	indeed,	if	I	were	to	do	so,	be	in	manifest	Error.	With	this,	the	limbs	will	testify	to	the	wrong	actions	that	a	person	did	in	the	world.	In	both	cases,	his	teaching,	preaching,	exhortations	and	reminders	will	not	benefit	them.	Allah	sent	Jibreel	alayhissalam	with	these	heart	piercing	verses.	Sura	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verse	82	and	states:	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã£ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¯ÂÃÂ	Ã´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¦ÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	82.
However,	Allah	revives	it,	andÃ	Â	sends	rain	upon	it,	which	brings	it	back	to	lifeÃ	Â	after	it	was	dead.	Man	uses	these	for	transportation	and	also	for	pleasure,	and	benefits	tremendously	from	such	animals.	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã«ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	35.	Verily,	His	Command,	when	He	intends	a	thing,	is	only	that	He	says	to	it,	¢ÃÂÂBe!¢ÃÂÂ	and	it	is!	This	verse	is	connected	to	the	previous
verse,	and	explains	how	easy	it	is	for	Allah	to	create	anything.	Both	of	these	have	the	characteristics	ofÃ	Â	being	dead	and	lifeless.	3)	Evidences	and	proofs	of	the	Oneness	of	the	Lord	of	the	worlds.	¢ÃÂÂThey	take	others	as	gods,	in	the	hope	of	gaining	their	support.	The	Messengers	said:	¢ÃÂÂOur	Lord	knows	that	we	have	been	sent	as	Messengers	to	you,	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃºÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	17.	And	an	Ayah	(sign)	for	them	is	that	We	bore	their	offspring	in	the	laden	ship
[of	Nuh	(Noah)].	In	this	regard,	it	is	narrated	that	Abu	Dharr	(R.A)	said,	Ã³ÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ	Ã±ÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃµÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ:	{ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â}	[ÃÂÃ³Â:	38]ÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ:	Ã«ÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ´Â	¢ÃÂÂI	asked	the	Messenger	of	Allah
¯Ã·ÂºÂ	about	the	statement	of	Allah,	¢ÃÂÂAnd	the	sun	travels	towards	its	destination.¢ÃÂÂ	The	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	said,	¢ÃÂÂThe	destination	of	the	sun	is	beneath	the	Arsh.¢ÃÂÂ[37]	It	is	also	narrated	from	Abu	Dharr	(R.A)	that	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	once	said	to	the	companions,	¢ÃÂÂDo	you	know	where	the	sun	goes?¢ÃÂÂ	They	said,	¢ÃÂÂAllah	and	His	Messenger	know	best.¢ÃÂÂ	He	(the	Prophet)	said,	¢ÃÂÂVerily	the	sun	proceeds	until	it	goes	to	its	destination	beneath	the	Arsh.	Tanzeelal	Azizir	RaheemÃ	Â	6.	Maybe	this	is	why	we	have	been	instructed	to	recite
Yaseen	upon	a	dying	person.	These	verses	explain	the	joy	and	happiness	the	believers	will	be	in	on	the	Day	ofÃ	Â	Reckoning.	¢ÃÂÂAnd	why	should	I	not	worship	Him	(Allah	Alone)	Who	has	created	me	and	to	Whom	you	shall	be	returned.	Credit::	Description	Quoted	From	thelastdialogue	Read	Surah	Yaseen	Online	With	Translation	and	Tafseer.	ÃÂÃÂÃ¶ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ«ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ
Ã±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	78.	It	is	for	this	reason,	the	sun	is	known	to	be	the	star	of	the	day.	Bismillaahir	Rahmaanir	Raheem	In	the	name	of	Allah,	Most	Gracious,	Most	Merciful.	Verse	55	mentions	that	they	will	be	busy	with	joyful	things.	Verse	9	(of	Sura	Yaseen)	presents	another	similitude	of	their	condition	and	says:	ÃÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã³ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã³ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂÃºÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ
ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	9.	The	skin,	the	wool,	the	hooves,	bones	and	other	parts	of	the	animals	are	used	in	many	different	ways	for	the	benefit	of	man.	Only	if	Allah	showers	His	mercy	on	those	who	are	on	the	verge	of	destruction,	can	they	be	saved	from	Him.	Here,	He	questions	people,	especially	the	unbelievers,	and	enquires	from	them	as	to	whether	they	have	looked	at	these	favours	or	not.	It	that	that	when	Allah	extracts	the	light	of	the	day,	the	darkness	of	the	night	appears	which	is	known	as	¢ÃÂÂnight.¢ÃÂÂ	While
commenting	on	this,	the	scholars	have	stated	that,	¢ÃÂÂIn	the	verse,	there	is	an	indication	to	the	fact	that	the	real	and	original	state	is	that	of	darkness,	and	light	is	temporary.	He	forgets	the	wonderful,	strange	and	amazing	way	in	which	he	was	created.	He	judges	Allah	as	he	will	judge	a	human	being	and	thinks	to	himself	that	since	no	man	can	create	life	into	dead	bones,	so	too,	Allah	will	not	be	able	to	do	so.	While	commenting	on	this	verse,	great	commentators	like	Abdullah	bin	Abbas	(R.A),	Mujahid,	Qatada	and	others	have	stated	that	the	verse	means	that
Allah	has	created	the	camels	as	a	means	of	transport	on	the	land,	just	as	He	has	created	the	boat	as	a	transport	of	the	sea.	Innaa	Nahnu	nuhyil	mawtaa	wa	naktubu	maa	qaddamoo	wa	aasaarahum;	wa	kulla	shai'in	ahsainaahu	feee	Imaamim	Mubeen	Verily	We	shall	give	life	to	the	dead,	and	We	record	that	which	they	send	before	and	that	which	they	leave	behind,	and	of	all	things	have	We	taken	account	in	a	clear	Book	(of	evidence).	Wa	laqad	adalla	minkum	jibillan	kaseeraa;	afalam	takoonoo	ta'qiloon	"But	he	did	lead	astray	a	great	multitude	of	you.	Hence,	there
is	no	reason	for	Allah	to	say,	¢ÃÂÂIf	We	had	so	wishedWe	would	havemisguided	them¢ÃÂÂ,	when	they	were	already	misguided	(unbelievers).	Verse	14	mentions	that	when	the	Messengers	came	to	them,	they	said,	¢ÃÂÂVerily,	we	have	been	sent	to	you	as	Messengers.¢ÃÂÂ	In	response	to	this,	the	unbelieving	people	of	the	town	said:	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã	ÃÂÃ§Â	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂ	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	Ã	ÃÂÃ«ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂÃ§Â	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã	ÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã
´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¡ÂÃÂ	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂ	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	15.	Should	Allah	make	them	poor	and	then	we	must	feed	them?¢ÃÂÂ	It	is	stated	that	they	used	to	hear	the	believers	attaching	all	the	actions	of	Allah	to	His	wishes.	It	would	be	yeht	taht	)gnipoh(	,hallA	naht	rehto	sdog	)pihsrow	rof(	ekat	yeht	teY	noorasnuy	muhalla'al	latahilaa	ihaal	linood	nim	oozahkattaW	.elbavommi	skcen	dna	sdaeh	rieht	ekam	hcihw	skcen	rieht	dnuora	sralloc	nori	decalp	evah	ohw	esoht	ekil	sevlesmeht	edam	evah	sreveilebnu	eht
taht	Snialpxe	in	Syv	Esrev	Esrev	Eht	.teef	Rieht	no	tis	meht	Edam	Evah	Dluw	ew	,llow	ruo	neeb	dah	dah	dah	dah	dah	dah	dahs	fiâology	,syas	halla	taht	si	adataq	DNA	nasah	yrot	sah	hhw	hhw	esyev	esyev	essed	esev	esnav	esnah	esnav	esnah	esav	esnah	system	yb	detats	SA	,Egdirb	eht	gnisorc	Era	yeht	elhw	srevelebnu	eht	vo	soye	eht	tuo	tolb	Lilw	nehw	tnemgduj	fo	eht	no	rucco	yam	Siht	taht	tahtse	tahst	elbist	sehorop	saterd	saterce	s.ti	saterced	seht	Noitanitsed	sti	sti	xig	niirrac	se	se	seirrac	hcihw	nrettap	a	and	sevom	nus	eht	,tiro	ni	9	Tahw	taht	taht
noitacidni	raelc	a	Evig	Âââââöâ€â€worth	Noitanitsed	STRAWATOT	SLEVATIE	NurâITYHâ€ã	Eht	dnaâ€â€ORã	ylno	eht	sa	senniiamer	Siht	,seirutnc	Rof	.the	fees	rof	rof	DNA	seolaffub	,slemac	eht	fo	taht	ekil	,slamina	eht	gnoma	morf	snoitato	detaf	rhto	detaer	Eno	,Deets	,deets	,deets	,deets	Lusar	sâ₄â€ão¢hala	Gnitcejer	and	Luferac	Eb	dluohs	yeht	taht	hakkam	fo	)stsiehtylop(	neekiirhsum	eht	open	gninraw	tceridni	and	si	dnsmonoc	,deetsnnoc	,deets	ON	,DATOTNOC	,DATOTSNOC	,DEETSNOC	,DEEtsni	Snoitanalpxalpxo	Evoba	eht	morf	]04[.Dne	and	Ot	Emoc
Lilrow	dlrow	eht	and	gnihtyreve	SA	tsuj	75.	Yes,	indeed!	He	is	the	supreme	creator	who	knows	everything.	Narrating	these	statements	is	intended	to	increase	one's	certainty	and	belief	in	the	affairs	of	the	beyond,	and	a	stimulus	to	do	facts	of	goodness	and	justice.	The	polytheists	(Mushrikeen)	and	non-believers	made	such	requests	to	the	prophet	ï	·	or,	insisting	that	they	tell	them	when	these	matters	will	occur,	in	an	effort	to	prove	that	they	were	making	these	claims	and	that	they	were	justified	by	denying	the	belief	of	belief.	in	the	future.	Then	he	returns	and
rises	in	the	morning	from	the	place	of	his	increase.	Wash-Shamsu	Tajree	Limustaqarril	Lahaa;	Zaalika	Taqdeerul	'Azeezil	Aleem	and	the	sun	run	their	course	for	a	determined	period	for	him:	that	is	the	decree	of	(he),	the	exalted	in	power,	the	omodible.	And	a	sign	for	them	is	the	dead	land.	Therefore,	man	must	recognize	this	as	a	great	favor	of	Allah	and	a	sign	of	his	existence	and	omnipotence.	The	verse	explains	that	Allah	is	pure	and	free	from	all	imperfections	and	shortcomings.	Qaaloo	Maaa	Antum	Illaa	Basharum	Mislunaa	wa	maaa	anzalar	rahmaanu	min
shai'in	in	antum	illaa	takziboon	the	(people)	said:	"We	are	just	men	like	ourselves;	and	(Allah)	more	funny	sends	no	disclosure:	they	do	nothing	but	lie."	"	16.	Sura	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verse	68	and	says:	ù	ùžù	†	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	Ø1ùva...	ù	́ù	Ø	ù	́ù	‡	ù	†	ùž	"	Ø§	ùšùžø1ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùž	68.	Allazee	Ja'ala	lakum	minesh	Shajaril	akhdari	naaran	fa-izaaa	antum	minhu	tooqidoon"	the	same	thing	that	it	produces	for	you	shoots	from	the	green	tree,	when	it	is	seen!	It's	the	Lord	of	Honour!	Having	sworn	by	the	Qur'an,	Allah	says	to	theEvag	Halla	,esrev	Siht	and	â	saverâ₭
ââ₭â₭	ãs	—Ma	â	century	0ââ	FORn	ââ	beginning	the	Šâ₭	ap...â₭âíâãsâââger	,esrev	Sht	Gnialpxe	Elihw	.Rehto	Eht	ROF	HCTM	SICTM	SICTM	I	STILL	OT	SGNIHT	YNAM	EAM	YAM	YAM	HALAHT	TAHT	TAHT	DETATS	EVAHMMOC	EMOS	,esrev	Eht	and	desu	sasu	sa	sa	sá	Drow	eht	no	Gnitnemmoc	Elihw	]1[.Mih	htil	detaicossa	eb	tsuM	rsumi	,hcus	SA	.Retow	eht	pho	Eht	no	Liascihw	Spihs	DNA	STAOB	DNAC	sah	taht	saht	,an	,es	eht	teht	,Aes	eht	teahp	.Stupsid	DNA	stnemugra	stanbah	Rieht	and	r	juguc	in	B	LLIW	DNA	,SBOJ	Rieht	I'm	Degagne	,sical	Tekram	Eht
I	am	Eb	LLIW	Elpoep	eht	,emit	taht	of	Lif	Mutayiruz	Aanlamah	Muhal	Lutayaa	aw	.Trapade	Depper	neeb	evah	esehw	erhw	,detertacs	DNA	deerb	neb	snob	eseht	erhw	rennam	gnikuber	a	ni	meht	ksa	lliw	hallA	,sevlesmeht	etarapes	dluow	yeht	nehW	.ÂºÂ·Ã¯	tehporP	eht	yb	thguorb	ecnadiug	fo	htap	eht	wollof	dna	tsap	eht	fo	sreveilebsid	eht	ot	deneppah	tahw	ta	kool	ot	detseuqer	erew	yehT	.sregnesseM	eht	gnoma	morf	deedni	saw	â0úÂ·ï	daï	tehporp	tahsit	hsiaruq	eht	fo	fo	fo	fotvelebnu	ehltnadnadnadnadnadndnuba	Eht	yt	yb	htao	koto	koto	,siht	ot	esnopser
ativeºâ·ï	tehporp	eht	Ot	hsiaruq	eht	fo	fo	srevelebnu	ehtâ	Eh	hcihw	and	)a.r(	sabba	nib	hallludba	fo	noitarran	eht	detouq	SAH	imUTUQ	MAMI	,esrev	Siht	Gnialpxe	Elihw	Â	the	Prophet	ï	·	or	and	advised	him	not	to	let	the	statements	of	the	unbelievers	weep.	At	this	time,	while	encouraging	the	people	of	the	town	to	obey	the	Messengers,	the	people	said	to	Habib,	â	smokeHaHave	you	become	an	oppose	(opponent)	of	our	religion	and	adopted	the	religion	of	the	Messengers?â	¦	Habib	replied	and	told	them:	ùžø§	ù	ù	ù	ùšùž	ù	̈	ùžø§	Ø	£	ùžø1ù	Ø	̄ù	Ø§ù	„ù‘ùžø	ù	ùš	ùžø	·
ùžø	ùžù	†	ù	ù	ùš	ùžø	ù	ù	”ùžùš	ù	‡	ù	Øaa	ù	ùø	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	у	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	у	ù	ù	ù	ù	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	у	The	verse	says:	ùžù	ùžù	ù	“‘ùžú	̈	ù’ù	†	ùžø§ù	ùžø§	ù	ù	Žù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	”	ù	ùžú	...	ù	ù	‡	ùžø§	Ø	ùžù	ùžù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ú	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ú	ù	ú	ú	ú	ù	ú	ú	ú	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù
ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	Last...	ù	†	ù’ù	ùžø§	ùšùžø	£	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùž	72.	74.	62.	gives	them	to	eat	and	drink	in	abundance,	and	does	not	deprive	them	of	their	sustenance.	Allah	will	then	seal	his	mouth	and	tell	his	thigh,	flesh	and	bones,	"Speak."	The	thigh,	the	flesh	and	the	bones	will	begin	to	speak	of	the	servants'	actions,	and	this	will	make	the	person	incapable.	You	can	read	Surah	Yaseen	daily	after	Fajr	and	Isha	Namaz.	It	changes	strength	in	weakness	and	causes	a	decrease	in	growth.	of	Adam	and	says	that	every	time	his	life	is	prolonged,	he	is	returned	to
weakness	after	possessing	strength	and	incapacity	after	possessing	energy.	Read	Surah	Yaseen	with	Urdu	and	English	Translation	with	Tafseer	and	PDF	Surah	Yasin	Mp3	Download	surah	Yasinâ	mp3	tilawat	by	jeikh	abdul	rahman	to	sudais	listen	online	or	download	this	beautiful	tilawat	sharif	in	the	beautiful	voice	of	jeikh	abdul	rahman	to	sudais.	Ibn	Hibban	reported	in	his	sahih	that	Jundub	bin	Abdullah	said:	"The	messenger	of	God	said:	ùžù	†	ù	ùžø	ùžø	£	ùžø	ùžø3	ù	ùš	ù	ù	ùø	ù	ù	ùžùšù	ùžø	ùžø	ù	ùžø	ù§ø§ø	ùžø	ù	ù§	ù	"ù	Ø1ùžø2ú	sea	ù	ùžøú	ùžù	‘Où	ø	ùž	ù	‘ùžù
‡	Who	recites	at	night,	seeking	the	face	of	God,	will	be	forgivenFrom	Allah	Pbuh	said:	one	that	recites	Yasin	and	Saffat	on	Friday	and	then	pray	to	God,	God	fulfills	his	demand.	He	told	him	(for	him	when	the	uncertainty	killed	him):	"Enter	the	paraãso."	He	said:	"â¡	¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡	Â	¡Ã˜â¨Ã¹	ã¹â	€	ã	ã¹å¾ã¸â§	Ãnamã¹rips	€	€	Ahyainaaaa	Wa	Akhrajnaa	Minhaa	Habban	Faminhu	Ya'kuloon	A	sign	for	them	is	the	land	that	is	dead:	we	give	life	and	produce	life	and	produce	life	and	produce,	of	which	you	eat.	These	are	great	blessings	granted	to	man,	and	It	is
expected	to	show	gratitude	to	Allah	for	these.	These	extremities	will	receive	the	power	and	ability	to	speak	that	day,	and	so	they	will	talk	about	the	actions	committed	by	man.	Name	taken	from	the	first	two	letters	of	his	Rah	and,	as	we	know,	that	these	letters	are	called	abbreviated	mystery	of	letters	or	hurrof	al	Muqattat,	a	brief	introduction	of	which	already	occurs	in	the	statistics	and	facts	of	the	corn.	Then	they	were	changed	to	youth	and	maturity	and	then	to	old	age.	In	the	version,	Allah	openly	refuted	him's	false	noche	about	the	sacred	corian,	and	declared
categorically	that	he	did	not	teach	the	prophet's	poetry,	nor	reveal	the	poetry	to	the	prophet.	The	version	says:	"And	a	sign	for	them	is	the	night."	It	means	that	when	carefully	looking	at	the	alternation	of	the	night	and	the	day,	one	will	understand	that	it	only	has	total	time	control.	While	explaining	this	version,	Hafiz	Ibn	Katheer	(A.R)	writes:	"He	is	the	one	who	created	these	water	on	the	water.	In	response	to	his	argument,	and	to	guide	his	thoughts,	Allah	mentions	in	version	79,"	:	(Oh	Muhammad	ã¯	â	·	â	·º)	"They	will	give	them	life	than	the	for	the	first	time!
And	he's	the	oneOf	each	creation!	The	prophet	asked	the	lack	of	creation	of	the	uncertainty	of	ubayy	bin	khalaf	and	others	as	©	l	(as	a	way	of	silencing	and	rebuke	them),	that	the	one	that	will	return	and	restore	life	to	the	charges.	Bones	and	resurrect	them	after	death,	it	will	be	the	same	one	that	brought	them	to	be	of	absence	and	created	them	for	the	first	time	with	nothing.	Qalao	Yawailana	Mam	Ba	Asana	Mim	Marqadina	Haza	Ma	Wa	Adar	Rahmanu	Wa	Sadqal	Mursaloon	53.	The	corian,	therefore,	is	a	proof	against	the	increo	dulos,	and	will	be	evidence
against	them	the	day	of	the	sentence.	[88]	While	explaining	the	previous	version,	the	commentators	of	the	sacred	coron	They	benefit	from	the	orientation	and	teaching	of	the	sacred	corian.	While	there	are	diversified	topics	discussed	in	these	Surahs.	It	is	pure	and	free	of	all	the	defects	and	deficiencies	that	the	uncertainty	attribute.	Therefore,	those	who	non	-believers	have	taken	their	objects	of	worship,	cannot	go	to	their	aid	or	intercede	and	claim	for	them	the	day	of	the	trial.	While	commenting	on	this	version,	some	ex	-getes	have	declared	that	words,	"feeling
for	all	powerful	and	merciful"	refer	to	the	prophet's	shipping	"."	(A	voice	will	say	:)	"This	is	what	(Allah)	more	funny	had	promised.	They	love	what	their	hearts	bow,	and	hate/hate	what	their	hearts	are	reluctant.	In	Kanat	Illa	say	Hataw	Wahidatan	Faiza	Hum	Khamidoon	30.	It	means	that	if	they	had	taken	the	warnings	given,	and	they	would	have	believed	in	Allah	and	his	messenger,	then	Allah	would	have	accepted	their	repentance	and	belief,	and	would	have	protected	them	from	the	punishment	of	this	world	and	the	most	there.	[45]	However,	instead	of	paying
attention	to	warning	deeply	rooted	in	its	disbelief.	Falaa	Yahzunka	Qawluhum;	Innaa	na'lamu	maa	yusirroona	wa	maa	yu'linoon	then	do	not	talk	about	them.	If	you	can't	see	audio	controls,	your	browser	does	not	support	the	audio	element	Download	Surah	Yaseen	PDF	here	we	provide	Surah	Yasen	in	English	PDF	text.	Wing	siratim	Mustaqeem.	They	will	then	lift	their	heads	and	their	total	astonishment	will	see	their	sign,	the	high,	that	will	look	at	them	from	above.	If	you	like	this	post	please	share	with	your	friends	and	colleagues.	Abu	Jahl	then	returned	to	him
and	informed	them	of	what	he	passed.	Ha	here,	messengers	came.	It	is	narrated	that	on	one	occasion,	Abu	Jahl	swore	that	if	he	saw	the	prophet	Gnoù	ù	ø	ù	ù	Ø¹ù	ù	ù	ù	ø³ù	ù	performing	salaah	(in	the	haram),	he	will	crush	his	head	with	a	rock	with	a	rock	with	a	rock	.	His	sign	will	then	present	his	works	to	which	he	is	known	between	him	and	alism.	Therefore,	there	can	be	no	objection	against	the	law	to	spend	the	richness	of	one	in	the	poor	and	in	need	and	give	them	charity,	since	their	rights	(of	receiving	assistance)	have	already	been	prorated	in	the	wealth	of
people	well	to	do	well	to	do	.	[51]	Sura	yaseen	continues	in	version	48	and	affirms:	ùˆÐ½	°	ð	·	Ð	°	Ð½ð½ð½ð	°	ð½ð½ð½ñ	‹ñ…	ð	Ð½ð½ñ‹	‹ñ…	ÑƒÐ½ñ‹	ñ…	Ð½ñ	‹ð¹Ð½ñ	Ñ…	Ð	°	ð½ð¸ð²ð	°	ð½ñ	‹Ðµrian‹	ð¼ð¸	ð½ðµ½ð¸ð	ºð¸ñap	¸Ð½ð½ð	°	ð½ð	°	ð½ð¸ð½ield	°	ð½ð¸ð½ield	°	ð½ð	°	Ð½ð¸ð½mas	It	is	found	for	it:	this	is	no	less	than	a	message	and	a	coron	that	clarifies	things:	70.	When	the	moon	reaches	the	last	mansion,	it	becomes	thin	and	curved	like	an	arc.	And	the	moon,	we	have	measured	for	her	mansions	(to	cross)	until	she	returns	as	the	old	dry	curved	stem.
When	we	send	them	to	two	messengers,	they	stripped	them	both,	so	we	reinforced	them	with	a	third,	and	said:	â	«â	¡â	¡â	¡â	¡	We	have	been	sent	to	you	as	messengers	Here,	the	prophet	‡	ù	„‰	Ø§ù„	ù	‡	‡	‡	à	to	his	people	who	did	not	believe	in	him,	the	incident	of	the	"people	of	the	city",	as	in	this	narrative	there	were	lessons	to	learn	and	warnings	to	be	taken.	Innaka	la	Minal	Mursaleen.	Knowledge	that	others	benefit,	a	righteous	child	who	pleads	for	him	and	Sadaqa	Jaariya	(continue	charity)	after	him.	’[15]	A	similar	narrative	has	been	mentioned	in	the	Sunan
of	Ibn	Majah,	which	states	that	the	following	facts	continue	to	provide	rewards	to	a	person	even	after	his	death.	Banu	Salma	(an	tribe	of	Ansari)	who	lived	a	distance	from	the	Prophet	Muhámmasis	 ملسو 	 هيلع 	 هللا ,	destined	to	go	where	they	were	living	and	approach	the	Prophet	mpa ملسو 	 هيلع 	 هللا 	 ىل .	The	man	is	remembered	here,	that	his	return	will	be	to	Allah.	In	this	regard,	Yaseen	states	in	verses	28	and	29	that	the	people	say	Come	in	and	burn	there,	because	of	your	denials	and	unbelief.	Some	will	deny	their	denial	by	saying,	“We	never	commit	shirk”	Allah	will	put	a	seal	in
their	mouths,	then	their	hands	and	feet	will	speak	and	testify	their	crimes.	However,	Allah	has	done	this,	and	has	caused	the	fire	to	emit	green	trees.	They	don't	see	how	many	generations	have	we	destroyed	before	them?	Here,	Allah	informs	the	man	that	He	has	destroyed	many	nations	in	the	past	for	his	unbelief	and	wrong	actions.	All	these	are	recorded	by	Allah,	and	none	of	the	works	of	man	shall	be	abandoned.	And	he	presents	us	with	a	parable,	and	forgets	his	own	creation.	However,	he	forgets	his	own	creation.	It	rises	on	the	first	night	of	the	month	being
bright	with	a	small	amount	of	light.	His	statement	that	the	Messengers	were	bad	omens	was	due	to	his	intense	love	they	had	for	kufr,	shirk	and	sins.	You	can	download	here	Surah	Yaseen	Mp3	in	englishÃ	Âeasily.	Hence,	their	share	of	good	and	bad	were	with	them,	and	the	decree	which	has	been	made	for	them	will	come	about.	When	will	this	promise	materialise,	if	you	lot	are	telling	the	truth?	Therefore,	He	alone	has	full	control	and	power	over	His	entire	creation.	So	that	they	may	eat	of	the	fruit	thereof,	and	their	hands	made	it	not.	Wal	qamara	Qaddar	Nahu
Manazila	Hatta	Aada	Kal	urjoonil	QadeemÃ	Â	40.	Allah	will	say	to	them,	¢ÃÂÂAssalaamu	Alaikum	O	people	of	Paradise.¢ÃÂÂ	This	is	the	verse	in	which	it	is	stated,	¢ÃÂÂSalaam,	a	word	from	the	Lord,	Most	Merciful.¢ÃÂÂ	The	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	then	said,	¢ÃÂÂAllah	will	look	at	them,	and	they	will	look	at	Him.	However,	they	did	not	answer	his	supplications.	Light	is	transitory,	for	it	spreads	over	the	earth	through	planets	and	stars.	They	are	to	them	like	a	troop,	while	they	are	not	able	to	help	them.¢ÃÂÂ	After	narrating	these,	Imam	Qurtubi	says,	¢ÃÂÂThese	three
explanations	are	close	to	each	other	in	meaning.¢ÃÂÂ[92]	The	gist	of	these	explanations	is	that	those	who	have	taken	idols	as	their	gods,	(they)	defend	them	and	protect	them.	Wasa	Waun	Alayhim	A	Anzar	Tahum	Am	Lam	Tunzirhum	La	Yuaminoon	11.	This	verse	speaks	ofÃ	Â	the	great	power	and	ability	of	Allah.	Sura	Yaseen	continues	in	verse	41	and	states:	ÃÂÃÂÃ¢ÂÃÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã°ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ
41.	In	this	regard,	Hafiz	Ibn	Katheer	writes,	¢ÃÂÂThe	trumpet/horn	(soor)	will	be	blown	and	this	blowing	will	be	that	of	Israfeel	(A.S),	which	will	strike	terror	in	the	hearts	of	people	and	make	them	unconscious	(dead).	With	respect	to	what	the	destination/resting	place/	fixed	course	of	the	sun	is,	some	commentators	have	stated	that	it	is	the	annual	pattern	that	the	sun	follows	in	its	orbit.	The	people	rejected	them	and	Allah¢ÃÂÂs	wrath	fell	upon	the	disbelieving	And	the	whole	city	was	annihilated.	Sura	yaseen	goes	more	in	version	37	and	states:	ùˆð½Ð	½ð½ñ
‹ðµð½AMft	Ðµð½AMft	Ð½ð¸ð½ielda½ð½ielda½ð½ield	Ð½ð¸ð½ielda½ð½ielda½ð½ield	Ð½ð¸ð½mpather	Saddaw	Wamin	Khlfihim	Saddan	Fa	Agshay	Nahum	Fahum	The	Yubsiroon	10.	In	the	version,	it	highlights	its	favors	and	says	that	of	these	animals,	there	are	some	that	it	has	made	for	the	propites	of	mounting.	77.	Truly,	he	is	a	clear	enemy	for	you.	But	...	it	does	not	mean	that	this	name	is	the	current	topic	discussed	throughout	the	Surah.	Here,	the	messengers	clearly	told	them	that	their	bad	omens	were	with	them.	Ð½ÐµÐ»Ð¸Ð½ÑÐ¼ÐµÐ½Ð½Ð½ÑÑ
Ð¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð½Ð½ÑÑÐ¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð½Ð½ÑÐµÐ½Ð½Ð½ÑÐµÐ½Ð½Ð½ÑÐµÐ½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð¸ÑÐ¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð½Ð½Ð¸ÑÐ¸Ð½Ñ	Ðµð½AMarch	Ð½ð¸ð½ield	¸ð½ð½ield	¸ð½ð½ðield	I	have	never	seen	a	camel	as	big	as	this,	which	came	between	ã	©	l	and	me	(the	prophet	‡	ù	„‰	Ø§ù„	ù	„‡	Ø¹ù„	ùšù	‡	ùˆø³ù	„ù…).	67.	Some	commentators	have	affirmed	that	this	State	will	happen	so	that	those	gathered	in	the	trial	day	recognize	evil	and	bad	works	of	the	wicked	and	separate	from	them.	He	has	complete	control,	power	and
ability	on	all	things.	We	gave	him	life,	and	we	took	grains	out	of	her,	to	eat	from	them.	The	three	themes	are	covered.	Didn't	you	understand	it	then?	"After	being	rebuked	in	this	way,	it	will	then	announce	the	painful	punishment	that	he	has	prepared	for	them.	At	this	time,	he	heard	the	voice	of	the	prophet	ð	ù	ù	ù	Ø§	U	I	do	not	see	it.	Instead,	â	€	œ	will	be	carried	out	as	a	troop	against	them.	It	means	that	the	ãdolos,	images	and	objects	that	were	worshiped	in	the	face	of	the	earth,	will	be	raised	against	their	worshipers	in	the	trial	day.	Another	man	will	place	a
bite	of	food	in	his	mouth,	but	the	time	of	the	judgment	will	suddenly	come	on	him	before	he	can	swallow	the	food.	[54]	Having	described	the	first	blow	of	the	trumpet/horn	(Soor),	Allah	goes	more	to	describe	the	second	blown	in	version	51	and	states:	ùˆ	Restù	†	Saveing	Aãºn	have	not	been	affected	by	the	error	That	has	been	done.	To	download	the	Tilawat	Surah	Yaseen	from	Abdurrahman	Sudais	on	his	device,	simply	click	on	the	three	points	and	then	download.	He	forgets	how	it	was	created.	INNEEE	AAMANTU	BI	Rabbikum	Fasma'Oon	"For	Mã,	I	have	faith
in	your	SEAL	(all):	Listen,	then,	to	me!"	26.	It	is	for	this	reason,	says	Alism	(in	version	68	of	Sura	Yaseen,	after	mentioning	that	the	man	will	be	reversed	in	the	creation),	â	€	â	€	They	must	reflect	on	their	states	at	the	beginning	of	their	creation.	Also	of	this,	there	is	no	other	way	of	being	saved.	They	fear	both	in	public	and	private.	This	is	impossible,	and	it	cannot	happen,	since	it	has	already	stipulated	a	course	for	each	of	these	bodies.	And	if	we	want,	we	will	drown	them,	and	there	will	be	no	shout	(or	assistant)	for	them	(to	listen	to	their	cry	for	help)	or	save
you.	And	they	say:	â	€	that	the	day	of	would	would	not	come.	This	is	only	$1.98	only,	149Rs	in	Indian	Rupees.	These	letters/words	are	placed	at	the	beginning	of	some	Suras	of	the	Holy	Quran,	in	order	to	show	the	miraculous	nature	of	the	Holy	Quran.	They	will	have	happiness	of	their	hearts	and	happiness	of	their	surroundings.	The	above	explanation	given	by	Qatada	regarding	verse	75	which	states,	¢ÃÂÂand	they	are	for	them	a	troop	which	will	be	present¢ÃÂÂ	has	been	considered	by	Imam	Ibn	Jareer	At	Tabari	as	the	best	commentary	of	the	verse.	Iz
arsalnaaa	ilaihimusnaini	fakazzaboohumaa	fa'azzaznaa	bisaalisin	faqaalooo	innaaa	ilaikum	mursaloon	When	We	(first)	sent	to	them	two	messengers,	they	rejected	them:	But	We	strengthened	them	with	a	third:	they	said,	"Truly,	we	have	been	sent	on	a	mission	to	you."	15.	ThenÃ	he	said	the	above	in	mocking	tone.	3.	It	then	increases	in	light	on	the	second	night	and	rises	to	another	mansion.	His	message	to	them	was,	¢ÃÂÂHow	can	I	take	other	gods	besides	Allah?	Others	have	said	that	they	threw	him	in	a	well	and	killed	him	in	this	way,	and	some	have	stated
that	they	burnt	him	to	death.[28]	Sura	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verses	26	and	27	and	states:	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃ®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂ	ÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	26.	Surah	RahmanSurah	KahfSurah	Al	MulkSurah	Waqiah	The	sura	Yaseen	is	a	Meccan	surah.	So	we	have	also	put	a	seal	on	their	hearts	&	minds,	and	We	have	made	them	stiff	necked	so	they	will	continue	to	deny.	They	are	those	who	believe	in	Allah,	hope	for	His	mercy	and	fear	His	punishment.	Yaa
hasratan	'alal	'ibaaad;	maa	ya'teehim	mir	Rasoolin	illaa	kaanoo	bihee	yastahzi	'oon	Ah!	Alas	for	(My)	Servants!	There	comes	not	a	messenger	to	them	but	they	mock	him!	31.	The	believer	will	then	confess	to	all	his	deeds	and	say,	¢ÃÂÂYes,	O	my	Lord!	I	have	done	such.	Inni	Izal	Lafi	Zalalim	Mubeen	25.	When	intends	to	do	something,	he	only	has	to	say	¢ÃÂÂBe¢ÃÂÂ	and	it	becomes.	No	task	is	difficult	for	Regarding	what	is	the	strong	shout/sound,	the	exeges	of	the	sacred	corian	have	declared	that	it	is	the	first	blow	of	the	trumpet	(Horn).	But	his	hands	will	tell
us,	and	his	feet	will	testify	to	everything	they	did.	In	this	version,	Allah	explains	that	he	can	punish	the	evildoers	in	different	ways,	provided	that	he	wishes	to	do	so.	5)	Digging	a	Well	and	Making	Water	Available	for	People.	He	then	returned	to	him	again,	but	he	couldn't	see	them,	until	he	was	called.	On	his	statements	and	actions,	he	says:	"We	really	know	what	they	hide	and	what	they	reveal.	It	means	that	Allah	is	fully	aware	of	everything	they	say	and	do.	Gloria	to	Alã¡,	the	great,	the	powerful,	who	has	created	such	benefits	for	man	through	animals.	As	Imam
qurtubi	mentions,	"in	these	verses,	she	attracts	man's	attention	to	the	fact	that	he	revives	the	dead	(and	so	he	will	also	revive	it	after	his	death)	.	The	position	of	Sura	in	the	corian	is	in	Judge	22	â	€	"23	and	is	called	Makki	Sura.	In	this	sense,	it	is	narrated	that	the	prophet	‡	ù	„ù	‰	Ø	Every	step	that	a	person	who	goes	and	returns	from	the	Masjid.	â	€	™	[19]	is	narrated	by	Jabir	Bin	Abdullah	(R.A)	that	there	was	an	empty	piece	of	earth	near	the	Masjid	of	the	prophet	ð	Ù	„ù	‡	Ø¹ù„	ùšù	‡	ùˆø³ù	„ù….	He	lets	you	know	what	it	has	created	the	massive	structure	of
the	seven	heavens	and	seven	earth	with	all	the	various	creations	that	exist	in	them.	As	such,	he	is	fully	capable	of	creating	the	same	of	them	after	s	of	death	and	has	the	complete	power	and	the	ability	to	restore	life	to	their	dead	bodies	after	Ã	©	l	people	le	ne	solud©Ãrcni	sol	a	n¡Ãrid	es	euq	senoicaralced	sal	ed	nos	sotsE	?otcerroc	onimac	le	are	etse	euq	ay	,senedr³Ã	siM	riuges	ebed	detsu	euq	y	olos	oY	?sararoda	euq	©Ãnedro	et	oN¿Â	.oleus	le	ne	reac	a	noraznemoc	salucÃtrap	sal	y	onam	us	ne	oseuh	le	³Ãtorf	y	opmeit	ohcum	ecah	otreum	aÃbah	euq	arbac	anu
ed	oseuh	le	ojart	euq	)tsiehtyloP(	kirhsum	nu	a	ereifer	es	otsE	?adiv	al	a	atleuv	ed	sodanoromsed	soseuh	sotse	¡Ãreart	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	ecid	lÃ	.odicedneb	¡Ãres	¡ÃlA	hallaahsni	e	soicifeneb	ebicer	onu	ritrapmoc	lA	.05	!Ãs	ertne	odnatupsid	n¡Ãtse	aÃvadot	sartneim	¡Ãrahcevorpa	sol¡Â	:tsalB	alos	anu	onis	atein	anu	a	rarepse	)euq	neneit(	on	sollE	noomissihkay	muh	aw	muhuzuhk'at	natadihaaw	wnatahias	aalli	anooruznay	aaM	.46	Ñ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½Ð½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½Ð
ÑÑ½ÐÑÑ½Ð¸Ð½ÐÑ¸ÐÑ¸ÐÑ¸ÐÑ¸Ð½ÐÑÑ½Ð½Ð¾Ð³Ð¾Ð½Ð½ÐµÐ½Ð§Ø	!noreitemorp	et	euq	onreifni	le	se	otsE¡Â	.osecca	onelp	n¡Ãrdnet	euq	sol	a	solle	ed	n³Ãicisopsid	a	n¡Ãrdnop	es	opit	adac	ed	soturf	soL	.ongis	nu	se	,adangised	atibr³Ã	us	ne	los	led	n³Ãicator	aL	.cte	,saturf	,sovitluc	,selobr¡Ã	,ahcef	ed	saremlap	sal	eyulcni	otsE	.otneimatropmoc	us	y	erbmoh	led	n³Ãicaerc	al	,aÃD	omitlÃ	led	anecsE	,serap	ne	n³Ãicaerc	al	,sateforp	3	³Ãivne	hallA	ednod	olbeup	nu	ed	airotsiH	,tnirptooF	soreves	sotca	ed	rabarG	,dammahuM	ateforP	la	raivne	ed	acig³Ãl	aL
selapicnirp	sameT	aruS	.etseo	led	¡Ãratnavel	es	secnotnE	."n³Ãicacibu	ed	ragul	ut	ed	atnaveL"	:¡Ãrid	el	es	y	hsrA	le	ojab	n³Ãicanitsed/osnacsed	ed	ragul	us	a	av	los	le	euq	atsah	erruco	otsE	.kcaB	repaP	ne	fdP	neesaY	haruS	ed	orbil	le	rarpmoc	sereiuq	iS	.ÃuqA	ragracseD	kpA	neesaY	haruS	.mallasaw	ihyala	uhallallas	dammahuM	arap	otpecxe	,orejasnem	reiuqlauc	ed	aÃrorejasnem	al	raralced	arap	otnemaruj	nu	ohceh	ah	on	hallA	euq	ebircse	)ihyala	ihallutamhar(	iwlahdnaK	seerdI	analuaM	âmeehaR	rizeezA	laleeznaT	.)azreuf	sart	dadilibed(	n³Ãicaerc	al	ne
somitrever	ol	,adiv	agral	somad	neiuq	a	Y	.)slanimirC(	nooimirjuM-la	y	)osÃaraP	led	sanosreP(	hannaJ	lubaah	omoC	;saÃrogetac	sod	sal	ed	anu	ne	rop	rop	solrednerper	arap	,oiciuJ	led	y	)dadilibanodrep(	tarifhgam	ed	saiciton	saneub	rad	ebed	eS	.27	-?oinimod	us	ojab	n¡Ãtse	euq	,odanag	-	ohceh	nah	sonam	sartseuN	euq	sasoc	sal	ertne	-	solle	arap	odaerc	someh	sortoson	euq	nev	oN¿Â	nookilaam	aahal	muhaf	namaaa'na	aaaneedia	talima'	aammim	muhal	aanqalahk	aanna	waray	malawA	.someraerdepa	so	etnematreic	,si©Ãtsised	on	is	:sedetsu	ed	oigaserp	lam	nu
somarugua	,sortoson	rop"	:ojid	)olbeup(	lE	meela	nubaaza'	aannim	mukan	nassamay-al	aw	mukannamuj	ranal	oohnat	mal-li'al	mukib	aanrayiatat	aanni	oolaaQ	.opmeit	us	ne	setneyerc	sol	a	y	omsim	Ãs	a	esregetorp	arap	riurtsnoc	)S.A(	huN	a	³Ãnedro	¡ÃlA	euq	etropsnart	ed	odom	le	se	etsE	.los	led	sejaiv	y	sotneimivom	sol	ed	etimÃl	le	¡Ãres	oiciuJ	led	aÃD	le	euq	acifingiS	.oniretni	o±Ãeud	y	ortseam	nu	ol³Ãs	se	)erbmoh(	l©Ã	y	,selamina	sol	odneyulcni	,odot	ed	oirateiporp	oredadrev	le	se	hallA	euq	otnemom	odot	ne	radrocer	ebed	,ograbme	niS
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ÑÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐÑÑ½Ð½ÐÑÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð½ÐÑÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð½ÐÙ	§ØÙÙ	§ØÙ¬Ø£ØÙÙ¬ØÙÙ¬ØÙÙ¬ØØÙØÙØÙØ×Ù	:ecid	olucÃsrev	lE	.solle	a	oniv	ateforp	nºÃgnin	,)S.A(	liamsI	e	)S.A(	meeharbI	ed	odoÃrep	le	edsed	y	,)S.A(	liamsI	ed	setneidnecsed	narE	.soirotadrocer	sut	noradivlo	y	noradivlo	et	euq	raturfsid	arap	sasoc	satnat	etsid	sel	,n³Ãrtap	ortseun	omoc	ºÃT	odal	la	eidan	a	aravell	sortoson	euq	elbisop	euf	oN	)hallA	ot	eb	yrolG(	!kanahbuS¡Â	:n¡Ãrednopser	sollE	?etneg	atse	a	oda±Ãagne	saH¿Â	:¡Ãratnugerp	sel	¡ÃlA	y	solle	ne	adaripsni	¡Ãres	adiv	aL
.serodaroda	sus	ed	etnaled	sodavell	n¡Ãres	n©Ãibmat	solodÃ	sose	,oiciuj	led	aÃd	le	,ohceh	eD	.56	".)hturT(	³Ãzahcer	)etnemetnetsisrep(	detsu	euqrop	,aÃd	etse	)ogeuf(	le	ey	ecarbmE"	noorufkat	mutnuk	aamib	amwaY	lahwalsI	.s¡ÃnataS	a	³Ãicedebo	y	hallA	a	³Ãicedebosed	reward.	reward.	However,	Allah,	out	of	His	wisdom	and	kindness	to	man,	has	created	these	animals	in	a	manner	that	they	become	subservient	and	obedient	to	man.	He	knows	what	they	do	privately	and	publicly	and	He	has	full	knowledge	of	what	they	conceal	in	their	hearts	and	what	they
reveal	on	their	tongues.	71.	While	commenting	on	the	above	verse,	some	commentators	of	the	Holy	Quran	have	stated	that	¢ÃÂÂthe	word	which	has	proved	true	against	most	of	the	unbelievers¢ÃÂÂ	refers	to	the	statement	which	Allah	has	made	in	the	following	verse:	¢ÃÂÂSurely,	I	shall	fill	Hell	with	jinn	and	men	all	together.¢ÃÂÂ	(Sura	Hud	v.119)	This	statement	was	made	regarding	those	who	do	not	believe	in	Allah	and	His	Messengers.[10]	¢ÃÂÂThe	word	has	proved	true	against	them¢ÃÂÂ	means	that	the	promise	which	Allah	has	made	to	punish	those	who
will	die	on	kufr	(disbelief)	and	shirk	(polytheism)	shall	surely	come	to	pass.	Their	hands	and	feet	will	bear	witness	to	the	bad	deeds	they	did.	The	great	Mufassir	(exegete)	Hafiz	Ibn	Katheer	has	explained	this	in	his	famous	commentary	and	said,	¢ÃÂÂThere	is	no	contradiction	/	inconsistency	between	both	statements.	Here,	Allah	informs	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	that	it	is	equal	to	the	unbelievers	if	he	warns	them	or	he	does	not	warn	them.	He	is	the	One,	who,	through	His	power	and	ability,	creates	fire	from	green	trees.	This	sudden	death	came	upon	many	of	them,
like	Abu	Jahl	and	Utbah	and	Shaybah	and	the	likes.	(See	an	old	man	and	see	his	photo	when	he	was	young.	55.	In	this	regard,	Imam	Al	Qurtubi	writes,	¢ÃÂÂIt	is	said	that	the	verseindicates	to	what	will	be	done	to	the	people	tomorrow	in	the	fire	of	Hell,	by	placing	iron	collars	on	their	necks	and	chains.	Then	Allah	will	give	death	to	you.	9.	Wa	man	nu	'ammirhu	nunakkishu	fil-khalq;	afalaa	ya'qiloon	If	We	grant	long	life	to	any,	We	cause	him	to	be	reversed	in	nature:	Will	they	not	then	understand?	Innama	Tunziru	Manit	Taba	Azzikra	Wa	Khashiyar	Rahmana
Bilghaybi	Fabash	shirhu	Bimagh	####	###############################################################	-	You	know	what?Others,	in	addition	to	the	one,	will	be	in	clear	negligence	and	in	a	state	of	being	ruined.	In	a	tradition	narrated	by	Abu	Moosa	Ashâ	€	™	Ari	(R.A),	it	is	said	that	â	€	œa	believer	will	be	summoned	to	be	considered	in	the	trial	day.	The	declaration	mentioned	in	the	version	that	says,	"of	what	the	Earth	produces"	refers	to	the	fact	that	it	has	created	all	the	different	things	that	can	be	produced	from	the
earth.	WAMA	ALLAMNAHUSH	SHIRA	WAMA	YAMBAGI	LAH	IN	HUA	ILLA	ZIKRUW	WA	QURAANIM	MUBEEN	70.	Also	read:-	Surah	yaseen	pdf	in	Hindi	we	offer	Surah	Surah	images	in	English	with	translation.	The	sun,	the	moon	and	all	the	stars	are	in	their	own	movement.	In	paraãso,	there	will	be	no	pain,	pain	and	concern.	They	are,	therefore,	servants,	troops	and	soldiers	that	keep	their	ãdolos,	while	these	lifeless	objects	cannot	help	them	at	least.	They	will	not	return	your	attention	to	anything	from	the	rewards	of	the	paraãso	as	long	as	they	continue	to
look	at	it.	Abdullah	Bin	Abbas	(R.A)	says,	â	€	Ã	Érgeles	will	come	to	them	with	greetings	from	their	seages.	„Ù„	‡	Ø¹ù	„ùšù	‡	ùˆø³ù	ù…	He	said,	â	€	˜With	that	the	people	of	the	paraãso	will	be	swelled	in	the	rewards	of	the	paraãso,	a	light	will	suddenly	shine	on	them.	63.	These	verses	mention	that	for	the	destruction	of	the	people	of	the	people,	it	did	not	send	an	©	Énggeles	of	the	sky,	nor	was	there	a	need	to	do	so.	They	demanded	a	response	of	it,	saying	that	if	it	was	true	in	their	affirmation	that	there	will	be	resurrection,	judgment,	cages	and	punishment	in	the
most	there,	then	he	must	tell	them	when	this	occur.	Alam	yarau	kam	ahlakna	qablahum	minal	qurooni	annahum	ilayhim	the	yarjioon	32.	ã	l	is	the	innovative	and	inventor	of	each	creation	and	creature,	and	it	has	full	knowledge	of	each	thing	that	he	has	created	in	the	past	and	will	create	in	the	future	in	the	future	.	He	is	not	one	that	will	continue	(to	exist)	or	remain	forever.	Bimaa	Ghafara	Lee	Wa	Ja'alanee	Minal	Mukrameen	"so	my	Lord	has	given	me	forgiveness	and	has	inscribed	me	among	those	who	take	place	in	honor!"	28.	Lahum	Feeha	Fakihataw	Walahum
Ma	Yaddaoon	58.	We	have	already	explained	in	Sura	Naml	that	there	are	two	blowing	the	trumpet	and	not	three.	The	verse	explains	that	nothing	is	difficult	for	Allah.	Wa	en	nashaa	nughriqhum	fala	sarekha	lahum	wa	laa	hum	yunqazoon	If	it	were	our	will,	we	could	drown	them:	then	there	will	be	no	help	(hearing	their	weeping),	nor	could	they	be	delivered,	44.	On	this,	their	mouths	will	be	sealed,	and	their	hands	and	feet	will	begin	to	speak.	[63]	As	he	commented	on	this	verse,	Hafiz	ibn	Katheer	(A.R.)	has	declared:	"This	will	be	the	state	of	unbelievers	and
hypocrites	on	the	day	of	judgment	when	they	will	deny	the	sins	they	perpetrated	in	the	world.	Wa	nufikha	fis-soori	faizaa	Hum	Minal	Ajdaasi	Ilaa	Rabbihim	Yansiloon	The	trumpet	will	be	blown	when	it's	here!	From	the	Sepulchres	(men)	he	will	rush	to	his	Lord!	52.	and	Allah	knows	better.	The	imam	Ahmad	has	told	that	the	great	scholars	used	to	say:	"When	Surayaseen	recites	near	the	dying	person,	Allah	will	lighten	the	difficulties	(of	death)	for	him."	Tafseer	ibn	Katheer	Vol.5	p.	At	that	time,	it	gradually	begins	to	diminish;	its	faculties	weaken,	becomes	deaf,
weak	and	weak	in	physical	strength.	When	this	happens,	the	graves	will	open	and	the	bodies	will	rise	up	and	walk	quickly	to	their	Lord.	Wama	Anzalna	ala	qaumihi	mim	badihi	min	jundim	mines	samai	wama	kunna	munzilin	29.	23.	waman	nuammirhu	nunakkishu	filkalq	afala	yaqiloon	69.	I	have	been	calling	these	€	€	€	€	€	Elimine	this	damage	from	me	and	could	not	do	it	36.	These	themes	are:	1)	Belief	in	Resurrection	and	Life	after	Death.	Why	not?	In	this	verse,	he	mentions	that	if	he	wishes,	he	can	transform	them	into	other	creatures.	Both	attributes	have
theTo	produce	life,	and	so,	life	emanates	from	it	(semen).	The	Yas	Alukum	Ajraw	Wahum	Muhtadoon	22	is	wrong.	24.	You	will	see	two	completely	different	figures.)	Then	Allah	speaks	of	the	coron	and	the	sahiba	(the	receipt	of	the	coroner.	They	will	order	them	to	enter	the	fire,	and	try	severe	and	intense	heat,	and	burn	in	the	fire	that	they	denied	in	the	face	of	the	earth.	Reading	Surah	yase	in	eliminates	the	fear	of	your	heart.	Imam	Malik	(A.R)	has	declared	that	â	€	˜Ienâ	€	™	is	a	name	among	the	names	of	Allah.	[5]	The	great	scholar,	to	the	maawardi	has
narrated	from	Ali	(R.A)	that	the	prophet	Gnoù	„ù	‰	Ø§ù„	ù	„ù	‡	Ø¹ù„	ùšù	‡	‡	ùˆø³ù	„ù…	He	said,	Allah	has	named	me	with	seven	Names	in	the	corn.	The	version	explains	that	if	he	had	wanted,	he	would	have	blinded	them	and	then	they	would	have	struggled	to	find	a	path.	The	destruction	of	Alism	came	to	them	suddenly	as	they	rejoiced	in	his	disbelief	and	ridiculing	and	mocking	the	prophets.	Those	who	will	adopt	the	path	of	misconduct	are	already	known	by	Alism,	and	so,	he	has	made	his	decree	with	respect	to	them,	therefore,	they	will	not	believe.	[11]	Sura
yaseen	goes	more	in	version	8	to	explain	the	reason	for	his	rejection	and	denial	of	the	path	of	truth.	This	has	been	accepted	by	many	commentators	and	is	based	on	automal	and	sound	traditions	of	the	prophet	ð	Qaaloo	Yaa	Wailanaa	Mam	Ba'asanaa	Mim	Marqadinaa;	Haaza	Maa	Wa'adar	Rahmanu	Wa	Sadqal	Mursaloon	will	say:	"Oh!	And	of	us!	n	occupied	with	their	affairs,	Allah	will	order	Israfeel	(A.S)	who	will	then	touch	the	trumpet/horn	(Soor).	Yaseen	Sharif	MP3	is	one	of	the	best	tilawat	of	Abdurrahman	Sudais.	(It	will	be	said):	"And	tãº	al-mujrimun
(criminals,	polytheitas,	Incaples,	evil	evil,	etc.)!	This	day	separates	you	(from	believers).	Then	Allah	asks	"man	does	not	realize	that	we	create	it	from	a	drop	of	semen."	It	is	so	that	every	time	Allah	turns	a	person	into	the	owner	of	wealth,	and	then	places	the	right	(haqq)	of	another	person	in	that	wealth,	then	it	means	that	Allah	has	already	taken	(seized)	that	amount	(of	the	right)	of	the	richness	of	the	rich	person.	Wa	sawaaa'un	'alaihim'	a-Anzartahum	am	lam	tunzirhum	laa	yu'minoon	the	same	is	for	them	if	they	warn	them	or	not	warn	them:	they	will	not
believe	it.	Here,	Allah	explains	to	the	man	who	is	he	who	has	subjected	these	animals	and	has	taken	them	under	his	control.	Wa	in	Kullul	Lamma	Jameeul	Ladayna	Muhzaroon	33.	And	will	he	say	to	his	skins,	"Why	do	you	testify	against	us?"	Ã	™	ã¸â¬ãº	ã¹	â	€	Žãline	€	ã¸âªâª	ã¹	ã¹	§	ãâ	£	ã¹å¾ã¹	â	€	;	Šã¹va	ã¹æ’ã¹	ã¹	â	€	Â¬ãº	being	a	return.	Â³Ã¹å¾ã¸â§ã¹	â	€	Ã¹	â	€	ã¹â	€	™	ã¹	â	€	Âµãqua	?	Therefore,	they	were	totally	opposed	to	the	teaching	of	the	messengers,	and	by	this	reason,	they	saw	the	messengers	as	an	evil	omen.	"Then,	in	truth,	he	should	have	a	simple
mistake."	So	you	can	go	and	the	price	and	buy	this.	Don't	you	know	the	traces	of	the	steps	are	recorded?	’[21]	Both	explanations	given	earlier	by	the	great	commentators	of	the	Holy	Quran	are	healthy	and	authentic,	and	are	accepted	by	all	scholars	to	be	appropriate	explanations	of	the	verse.	At	that	time,	to	protect	the	Prophet	Nuh	(A.S)	and	believers,	Allah	commanded	Nuh	(A.S)	to	build	an	ark	in	which	he	was	ordered	to	place	believers	and	a	couple	of	each	of	the	animals	and	birds.	He	looks	at	the	rotten	and	broken	bones	that	have	become	dust	particles	and
believes	that	no	one	has	the	power	to	put	life	in	these	broken	particles.	All	the	nations	of	the	past	and	those	that	are	yet	to	come	in	the	future	will	be	brought	before	Allah	to	be	accountants	of	the	Day	of	Judgment.	They'll	be	sad	that	they're	out	of	their	graves	and	say,	"Oh!	Woe	to	us,	who	has	taken	us	out	of	our	graves.	Here,	they	will	refer	to	their	graves	as	a	place	of	sleep	as	they	will	realize	that	the	punishment	that	awaits	them	on	the	Day	of	Judgment	will	be	more	severe	than	the	one	they	experienced	in	their	graves.	[56]	In	response	to	their	question,
angels	or	believers	will	tell	them:	"This	is	what	the	Most	Grateful	(Allah)	had	promised,	and	the	Messengers	have	said	the	truth."	They	will	be	told	that	what	they	will	experience	of	the	resurrection	after	death,	accounting	and	requital,	are	among	the	things	that	Allah	had	promised,	and	the	Messengers	were	sincere	in	transmitting	that	information.	Other	great	exegetes	such	as	Abdullah	bin	Abbas	(R.A),	Ibn	Jubair	and	Mujahid	have	declared	that	‘Beware	of	what	is	before	you’	means	‘fear	the	sins	you	have	done	in	the	past’,	and	‘Beware	of	what	is	behind	you’
means	‘feel	the	consequences	of	the	sins	that	can	be	committed	in	the	future.’	Hasan	Basri	(A.R.)	has	declared,	‘what	is	before	you’	means	‘the	sins	occurred	on	one¢ÃÂÂs	account¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	is	behind	you¢ÃÂÂ	means	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	still	remain	of	one¢ÃÂÂs	sins.¢ÃÂÂSome	commentators	have	stated,	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	is	in	front	of	you¢ÃÂÂ	means	¢ÃÂÂthat	punishment	which	comes	in	the	world¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	is	behind	you¢ÃÂÂ	means	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	is	in	the	Hereafter.¢ÃÂÂ	Some	have	also	stated	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	is	before
you¢ÃÂÂ	means	¢ÃÂÂthe	matter	of	the	hereafter	and	what	they	(the	unbelievers)	have	done	for	it,¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂthat	which	is	behind	you¢ÃÂÂ	means	¢ÃÂÂthe	matters	of	this	world	which	they	were	supposed	to	be	careful	of	and	should	not	have	been	deceived	by	it.¢ÃÂÂ[47]	All	the	above	explanations	are	well	accepted	since	the	unbelievers	were	all	warned	and	told	to	beware	of	the	punishment	of	this	world	which	may	come	to	them,	and	that	of	the	Hereafter	which	they	will	suffer	on	account	of	their	kufr	(disbelief).	They	also	requested	him	to	tell	them	when
the	punishment	will	come	which	he	toldÃ	Â	them	about.	Fal-Yawma	laa	tuzlamu	nafsun	shai'anw-wa	laa	tujzawna	illaa	maa	kuntum	ta'maloon	Then,	on	that	Day,	not	a	soul	will	be	wronged	in	the	least,	and	ye	shall	but	be	repaid	the	meeds	of	your	past	Deeds.	Allah	makes	it	clear	to	the	entire	mankind	that	He	will	surely	give	life	to	the	dead	and	shall	resurrect	them	for	the	¢ÃÂÂDay	of	Reckoning.¢ÃÂÂ	Allah	then	informs	mankind	in	the	verse	that	¢ÃÂÂHe	writes	everything	that	they	send	ahead	of	them	and	their	traces	(effects).¢ÃÂÂ	This	part	of	the	verse
explains	that	there	are	two	types	of	deeds	(of	a	man)	that	are	recorded	by	Allah.One	is	with	respect	to	what	he	sends	ahead	for	himself,	and	the	other	is	that	which	he	leaves	behind..	The	sun	then	continues	in	this	manner	to	run	its	course	and	the	people	are	not	to	be	disturbed	about	anything.	Verse	77	explains	that	although	man	has	been	created	from	a	¢ÃÂÂdischarge¢ÃÂÂ	which	is	weak,	impure	and	despised,	and	he	recognizes	that	he	has	been	created	and	fashioned	in	the	beautiful	form	of	a	human	.noreicih	euq	ol	ne	solle	artnoc	abeurp	rojem	al	omoc
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,	don’t	malm	supeose	smediates	to	talmates	to	the	milence	of	the	milence.	Yaler	nlits	,	Preet	Yyo	You	fuanan	People	daister,	saboney,	sabɔ,	kuode	,	kabɔ,	lame	,	Quank	,	Quan	)	Answers.	It	is	not	the	Pintin	to	Balanney	for	the	Conn	NIM	NAM	NAM	YAMAM	NAMAM	YAMALY	YAMAM	YAMAMAM	YAMMAKS	YALKY	YAMMALY	Y	)	Regn	all	on	the	sku	Repeed	one	else	too	two	of	the	-maya?	(Atal	Sells"	,	their	nuxows	owed	yambaser	almber	yambazo	Lem	Lem	Lem	Lem	Lem	Lem	Youzukuku	Answero	kockçado	Answers.	Seose	any	Quee	Lamee	Yyanubal	sumbɔon	(Pil
lame	Mame	Mame	)	sabalm	yobate	mblamebates,	Quadlex.	▪	Oã	ã	¶Mahs	tradetuxe	suplome	,	Cuane	,	lames	sumek	yabɛcadotion	is	the	malmal	malm	sumb.	I	tioted	by	Benen	and	ever	killed	the	posalone	of	yyoney	ebégros,	ateubanyan,	mÃ	mÃɔ:	warming.	The	incident	of	the	people	of	the	city	(Antaqiyah-Antioch)	who	denied	their	prophet	is	then	narrated	so	that	the	punishment	given	to	them	can	serve	as	a	lesson	for	those	who	wish	to	take	the	same	path.	Thus,	Allah	does	whatever	he	wants.	This	in	itself	was	a	clear	sign,	which	showed	that	Allah	is	Almighty	to
do	what	He	desires.	[98]	Imam	Qurtubi	has	given	another	explanation	of	this	verse	(v.80)	and	said,	"In	this	verse,	Allah	notifys	the	unbelievers	of	His	Unity,	and	indicates	His	perfect	and	complete	ability	to	restore	life	to	the	dead,	based	on	what	they	testify	to	the	emergence	of	the	fire	of	a	green	branch.	He	will	tell	the	bodies	and	say,	"O	rotten	bones;	disconnected	joints;	separate	parts	and	broken	hairs,	your	Lord	has	commanded	you	to	gather	for	the	decision	of	His	decree."	On	this,	then	he	will	touch	the	trumpet,	and	with	it,	all	will	be	picked	up	in	the	plain
of	Reckoning.	This	is	it,	Allah	says	in	Sura	Qaaf,	would	seem	insufficiently	subsidized.	“The	day	when	they	will	hear	the	cry	in	truth;	that	will	be	the	day	of	going	out	(from	the	graves).	It	was	in	the	past	in	verse	54	Details	of	the	region	of	Surah	-	I	already	saw	it.	Nay,	but	you	are	a	Musrifun	people	(bringinging	all	the	limits	for	committing	all	kinds	of	great	sins).	These	are	trees	that	are	usually	filled	with	moisture,	and	therefore	fire	cannot	be	produced	from	them.	It	is	also	the	well-established	book	that	has	been	sent	with	all	its	laws	for	the	guidance	of	man.
Through	this,	man	can	travel	through	water	at	sea	and	be	protected	from	the	danger	of	drowning.	By	the	Qur'an,	full	of	wisdomI	mean,	full	of	laws,	laws,and	tests,	Ø	ù	ù	†	ù‘ùžùreunce	ù	„ùžù...	ù	†	ùž	Ø§ù	̈	ù’ù	...	ù	Ø	ùø3ùžù	ù	ù	ùš	ùš	ù	ùž	3	.	Therefore,	according	to	this	tendency	of	thought,	it	will	be	totally	impossible	for	the	fire	to	originate	from	a	green	tree	that	has	moisture	and	water.	While	commenting	on	this	verse,	Abdullah	bin	Abbas	(R.A)	says:	"It	means	that	if	Allah	desires,	He	can	destroy	them	in	their	homes	and	residences."	He	had	desired,	he	would
have	transfigured	them	in	the	places	where	they	have	committed	sins.	Walqamara	Qaddarnaahu	Manaazila	Hattaa	'Aada	Kal'ur	Joonil	Qadeem	and	the	Moon,-	we	have	measured	by	their	mansions	(to	go	through)	until	it	returns	as	the	bottom	of	an	old	(and	withered)	dating	stem.	And	don't	think	this	Koran	is	poetry!	We	never	teach	poetry	to	this	rasul	of	ours.	Surah	Yaseen	is	one	of	the	most	Reverend	Surahs	in	the	Quran	and	Muslims	around	the	world,	learn	it,	re-sign	it	and	listen	to	its	concert	with	great	respect	and	sacredness.	ù	ù	ù	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü
¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	Ø	°	ùùùууууууууууууууу	ууууууу	уууууу	уууууууууу	ууууууууу	ууууу	ууууууууу	ууууууууууууууууууууууууууу	уууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууу	ууууууууууууууууу	уууууууууууууууууууууу	уууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууууу	уууууу	ууууу	у	уууу	уууууу	ууу	Islauhal	yauma	bima
kuntum	takfuroon	65.	In	this	way,	they	cannot	lower	their	heads	and	eyes,	and	they	witness	the	truth	of	the	message	of	Islam	so	that	they	can	accept	it.	They	did	not	pay	attention	to	warnings	and	reminders,	and	chose	the	path	of	unbelief	above	the	path	of	belief,	therefore	they	deserved	the	punishment	that	Allah	had	already	decreed	for	those	people.	His	recitation	on	a	dying	person	is	in	the	interest	of	achieving	the	mercy	and	blessings	of	Allah,	and	to	cause	the	easy	elimination	of	the	soul.	And	we	have	put	a	barrier	before	them,	and	a	barrier	behind	them,
and	we	have	covered	them,	that	they	may	not	see.	For	what?if	a	Muslim	wants	to	achieve	well-being	of	all	kindsRecital	of	the	coran,	then	it	is	authorized	that	he	or	she	make	surah	recitation	be	part	of	ordinary	life.	When	a	person	wanted	to	light	a	fire	and	did	not	have	a	pedernal,	he	used	to	take	two	green	branches	(branches)	(one	from	the	markh	tree	and	the	other	from	the	tree	afar	off,)	and	rub	one	on	the	other.	account	of	this,	the	fire	used	to	occur	from	these	twigs.	Listen	to	it	or	download	this	surah	recitation	in	free	mp3	format	from	our	site.	We	really
know	what	they	hide,	as	well	as	what	they	reveal.	Therefore,	they	would	continue	without	believing	in	allah	and	so	messengers.	mubarak	bin	fadhala	has	told	of	hasan	that	he	had	narrated	that	the	prophet	said:	"There	will	be	a	forty-year	span	between	the	two	blows	of	the	trumpet.	the	prophet	muhammad	(pbuh)	said:	without	a	doubt,	in	the	honorable	coran	there	is	a	surah,	because	his	interpretation	will	intervene	and	be	a	means	of	mercy	for	the	listener.	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùží	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùží	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùž	ù	ù	ù	ùží	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùží	ù	ù	ù	ùžú	ù	ù	ù	ùžÃ	žÃ	žÃ	ù	‡	ù	ù	ù
ø	ñ	ùž	ù	̈	ùžù	ù	ù	â	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	у	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùž	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	TM	[3]	maqal	bin	yasar	(R.A)	that	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	said,		Ã§Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã¨Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã±Â	Ã	Â	Ã©Â	Ã	Â		Ã³Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã§Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â		Ã§Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã±Â	Ã	Â	Ã¢Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â		Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã°Â	Ã	Â	Ã±Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	ÃªÂ	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â		Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã²Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â		Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã¹Â	Ã	Â		Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â		Ã¢Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã©Â	Ã	Â		Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã§Â		Ã«Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã§Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â	Ã	Â		Ã	
ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃ®ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ	{Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ}	[Ã§ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃ©Â:	255]	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¢ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§Â
ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¤ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã±ÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¢ÂÃ®ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂ	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃºÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¡ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	¢ÃÂÂSura	Al	Baqara	is	the	highest	point	and	peak	of	the	Quran,	and	eighty	angels	were	sent	with	each	verse	of	it.	Allah	honoured	him	to	be	together	with	the	righteous	martyrs	as	a	reward	for	his	truthfulness	and	faith,	and	for	giving	his	life	for	His	cause.
Hence,	they	disliked	what	they	were	called	towards	and	saw	it	to	be	an	evil	omen.	In	kaanat	illaa	saihatanw	waahidatan	fa-izaa	hum	khaamidoon	It	was	no	more	than	a	single	mighty	Blast,	and	behold!	they	were	(like	ashes)	quenched	and	silent.	If	due	thought	and	consideration	were	given	to	these,	then	these	evidences	would	have	been	sufficient	for	the	unbelievers	to	recognize	the	Oneness	and	greatness	of	Allah.	Wa	maaa	anzalnaa	'alaa	qawmihee	mim	ba'dihee	min	jundim	minas-samaaa'i	wa	maa	kunnaa	munzileen	And	We	sent	not	down	against	his	People,
after	him,	any	hosts	from	heaven,	nor	was	it	needful	for	Us	so	to	do.	It	also	cannot	advance	nor	can	it	delayÃ	Â	the	timings	which	Allah	has	fixed	for	it	in	its	rising,	setting	and	movements	while	in	orbit.	In	order	to	refute	this	stray	notion,	Allah	revealed	the	verse	saying,	¢ÃÂÂHe	who	produces	for	you	fire	out	of	the	green	tree.¢ÃÂÂ	Here,	Allah	explained	to	the	unbelievers	that	the	I've	never	heard	of	it.and	other	places	of	goodness.	Now,	in	verse	74,	he	rebukes	and	rebukes	those	who	have	turned	a	"flage	eye"	into	his	favors	and	evidence,	and	have	taken	others
as	gods	besides	him.	Their	preoccupation	in	the	joys	of	paradise	would	make	them	unhearted	and	alien	from	what	will	happen	to	the	inhabitants	of	hell.	[59]	Verse	56	mentions	that,	while	in	the	eternal	happiness	of	paradise,	the	inhabitants	of	paradise	will	be	with	their	wives	in	the	shadow	as	they	lie	on	thrones.	This	verse	told	the	unbelievers	that	the	Quran	that	was	recited	by	Prophet	Muhammad	ï	·	was	nothing	more	than	an	exhortation,	a	counsel	and	a	reminder	of	Allah	to	his	servants.	When	he	entered	paradise	and	saw	the	high	status	and	honor	given	to
him	due	to	his	imaan	(fe)	and	patience,	he	expressed	a	desire	that	his	people	might	know	about	his	condition.	With	regard	to	the	facts	mentioned	(in	the	verse)	as	"their	traces"	or	"their	effects"	(i.e.,	those	facts	known	as	what	man	has	left	behind	and	are	recorded	by	Allah),	the	exegetos	and	the	great	commentators	of	the	Holy	Quran	have	given	several	explanations.	It	was	as	if	they	were	saying	to	believers:	"If	the	matter	is	as	you	say,	that	Allah	is	the	sustained	and	the	supplier	and	that	he	is	all	powerful,	then	he	would	have	fed	the	poor	and	needy	people.	It
was	this	state,	the	verse	stated:	"In	order	that	a	people	whose	ancestors	were	not	warned,	therefore	they	have	no	attention."	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	The	verse	says:	Ø	ù	ù	ù	†	ù‘ùžø§	Ø	Ø	¬ú	being	†	ùžø§ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	Ø	£	ùžøoo’ù	„ùžø§ù“	ù	‹§	ù	ùžù	ù	ù	ù	ùšùva	Ø	ù	ù	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùžø	ù	ù	ù	ù
ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	úšú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	úšú	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	ù	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ú	Main	characters	God,	Prophet	Muhammad,	evildoers,	a	city	with	three	prophets,	Satan/Devil,	man.I've	never	heard	of	it.	a	good	practice	in	Islam,	for	him	shall	be	the	reward	of	it	and	the	reward	of	those	who	practice	upon	it	after	him,	without	any	decrease	in	their	rewards.	29.	It¢ÃÂÂs	impossible.	51),	the	great	exegete,	Imam	Qurtubi	writes,	¢ÃÂÂThis	is	the	second	blowing	of	the
trumpet.	Whosoever	has	done	an	atom¢ÃÂÂs	weight	of	good	shall	see	it,	and	whoever	has	done	an	atom¢ÃÂÂs	weight	of	evil/bad/sin	shall	also	see	it.	It	was	but	one	Saihah	(shout)	and	lo!	They	(all)	were	silent	(dead-destroyed).	Walahum	Fiha	Manafiu	Wa	Masharibu	Afala	YashkuroonÃ	Â	74.	It	is	about	this,	Allah	says,	¢ÃÂÂThe	sun	travels	towards	its	destination.¢ÃÂÂ[39]	Some	scholars	of	the	Holy	Quran	have	also	stated	that	¢ÃÂÂdestination¢ÃÂÂ	in	the	verse	refers	to	a	¢ÃÂÂfixed	time¢ÃÂÂ	that	has	been	ordained	for	the	sun	to	travel	and	orbit.	After	this	was
done,	Allah	gathered	the	bones	together,	and	brought	the	man	before	Him.	Upon	this,	Waleed	bin	Mughirah	said,	¢ÃÂÂI	will	crush	his	head.¢ÃÂÂ	Saying	this,	he	proceeded	to	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	who	was	performing	Salaah,	andÃ	Â	raised	his	hand	to	throw	the	rock,	but	Allah	immediately	seized	his	sight	and	he	became	blind.	11.	They	will	not	be	able	to	make	a	bequest	of	that	which	they	possessed,	nor	would	they	be	able	to	return	to	their	family	and	their	homes.	Wa	jaaa'a	min	aqsal	madeenati	rajuluny	yas'aa	qaala	yaa	qawmit	tabi'ul	mursaleen	Then	there
came	running,	from	the	farthest	part	of	the	City,	a	man,	saying,	"O	my	people!	Obey	the	messengers:	21.	The	smooth	and	heart-touching	voice	of	Abdurrahman	Sudais	is	highly	appreciated	by	the	fans.	These	celestial	bodies	will	continue	on	the	course	which	Allah	has	fixed	for	them	until	the	day	of	the	destruction	of	the	universe.	Burn	therein	this	Day,	for	that	you	used	to	disbelieve.	Having	advised	them	and	exhorted	them	to	believe	in	the	Messengers,	Habib	then	openly	declared	his	Imaan	(faith)	to	his	people	and	said:	Ã¥ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã¢ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂ
Ã¨ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Poetry	would	not	be	appropriate	for	him.	Therefore,	it	became	evident	that	the	Quran	was	not	¢ÃÂÂmade-up¢ÃÂÂ	by	Muhammad	¯Ã·ÂºÂ,	instead,	it	was	a	revelation	which	was	sent	by	Allah,	the	Lord	of	the	worlds.	Those	who	will	be	fortunate	to	gain	entry	into	Paradise,	and	those	who	will	be	doomed	to	Hell	have	also	been	mentioned.	Wakhalaqna	Lahum	Mim	Mislihi	Ma	Yarkaboon	43.	In	this	way,	they	would	be	totally	deprived	of	their	senses	and	abilities,	and	will	then	be	unable	to	move
about.	Does	not	man	see	that	We	have	created	him	from	Nutfah	(mixed	male	and	female	discharge	semen	drops).	In	this	statement,	there	was	a	message	for	the	people	also.	Some	commentators	of	the	Holy	Quran	have	stated	that	Allah	will	greet	the	people	of	Paradise	with	the	greetings	of	peace	via	the	angels,	and	will	also	do	so	directly.	While	explaining	this	verse,	the	great	exegete,	Mujahid	(A.R)	states,	¢ÃÂÂThe	idols	(which	were	worshipped)	will	be	gathered	on	the	Day	of	Judgment,	and	will	be	present	for	the	reckoning	of	those	who	worshipped	them.	The
green	tree	mentioned	in	the	verse,	refers	to	the	Markh	and	Afar	trees,	which	were	the	firestones	for	the	Arabs.[99]	Sura	Yaseen	continues	in	verse	81	and	states:	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃªÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ¶ÂÃÂ	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	Ã¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ°Â	Ã£ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ«ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂ	Ã¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ°Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ®ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	81.	According	to	the
commentators,	the	¢ÃÂÂshout¢ÃÂÂ	which	is	mentioned	in	the	verse	refers	to	the	statement	ofÃ	Â	Israfeel	(A.S)	which	he	will	utter	to	the	dead	bodies.	Abu	Hurayrah	said,	¢ÃÂÂThe	Messenger	of	God	said:	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃ³Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ©ÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃºÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ£ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	Ã§ÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃ®ÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃÂ	Ã£ÂÃÂÃµÂÃÂÃ¨ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃºÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃ§Â
ÃÂÃÂÃÂ	Whoever	recites	Yaseen	in	the	night,	will	wake	?sodicedarga	n¡Ãratse	oN"	:ecid	olucÃsrev	led	etrap	amitlºÃ	al	,azna±Ãesne	atse	ratlaser	arap	sE	.soditemoc	sodacep	sol	ritimda	y	rasefnoc	¡Ãritimrep	el	es	augnel	al	,senoisaco	sarto	ne	y	,racifitset	nadeup	sedadimertxe	sarto	euq	arap	¡Ãralles	es	)augnel(	acob	al	,secev	A	.eria	le	ne	ovlop	le	³Ãjorra	y	³Ãipmor	ol	ogeuL	.n³Ãiccerruer	al	nagein	euq	sol	sodot	arap	selareneg	nos	sosrev	sol	,sobma	noc	o	falahk	nib	yyabu	o	"aw	nib	saA	noc	³Ãirruco	etnedicni	etse	iS"	:ojid	)R.A(	reehtaK	nbi	zifaH	,setnedicni	sotse
rarran	ed	s©ÃupseD	]59[	.neesaY	aruS	ed	seroiretna	sosrev	sol	noralever	es	,otse	erboS	.onreifni	le	ne	¡Ãrinuer	et	y	¡Ãraticuser	et	ogeuL	.odneicerapased	n¡Ãtse	euq	solleuqa	ne	neesaY	a	aticer	:secidah	sus	ed	onu	ne	ojid	)HUBP(	dammahuM	htidaH	ateforp	led	nemulov	le	ne	aicnerefer	uS	.secev	zeid	n¡ÃroC	le	raticer	ed	asnepmocer	al	.solbeup	sim	ed	res	adac	ed	n³Ãzaroc	le	ne	©Ãtse	euq	aÃratsug	eM	.sacob	sus	ne	olles	nu	someratse	aÃd	ese	noobiskay	oonaak	aamib	muhulujra	udahhsat	aw	miheeaaaaaaanumillakut	aw	mihihaawfa	aaala'	umithkan	amwaY-la
.63	¾Å¹Ã		â	etnaiË¹Ã	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	ep¹Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	§ÂÃ	¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	...	av¹ÃË¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã³ÂÃ	¹Ã	¹Ãâ¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	Ã	Ã	¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¹Ã	...	av¹ÃËÃ	¹Ã¶Â¶Â¸Ã¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	¸Ã¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹ÃªÂÃ	¹Ã¨Â¸Ã¹Ã		â	¹Ã	ªÂªÂÃ	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹ÃâÃ	â	¹Ã	¹Ã	¹ÃÆ¹Ã	ºÃ¬Â¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã²Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	¸Ã¹Ã	â¹Ã§ÂÃ	rotom	â¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã®ÂÃ	¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	°Â	¸Ã¾Å¹ÃâÃ	.odot	erbos	osoredop	se	euq	,olos	y	onu	se	l©Ã	euq	adreucer	eL	.neesaY	se	n¡ÃroC	odargaS	led	n³Ãzaroc	le	y	n³Ãzaroc	ed	n³Ãzaroc	nu	eneit	euq	n³Ãzaroc	ed
n³Ãzaroc	nu	eneit	odoT"	:ecid	soiD	ed	orejasnem	le	euq	³Ãmrofni	sanA	.)odanodrep	¡Ãratrepsed	es	,soiD	ed	aicarg	al	rop	,omuh/nahkud	a	anoicnem	es	euq	le	ne	mim	ah	aticer	neiuq	y	,soiD	ed	aicarg	al	rop	odanodrep	Thanks	to	allah	and	being	grateful	to	man,	he	did	not	create	these,	and	he	had	no	power	to	restore	life	to	the	dead	earth,	to	make	crops	and	vegetation	grow	and	make	them	bloom.	verse	78	goes	further	to	speak	of	the	argumentative	nature	of	the	unbelievers	and	says:	"And	he	presents	us	a	parable	and	forgets	his	own	creation.	With	this	terrifying
and	terrible	sound,	no	one	will	remain	on	the	face	of	the	earth,	except	that	he	will	fall	dead	to	the	ground.	He	is	the	great	and	powerful,	in	whose	hands	is	the	dominion	of	heaven	and	earth.	Require	it	to	your	dying	people.	That	there	makes	it	easy.	mentions	what	will	take	place	in	the	beyond	when	each	group	will	turn	to	what	has	been	prepared	for	them	of	rewards	(benditions)	or	punishment.	They'll	say,	"you'll	say,	"you'll	say,	"you'll	say,	"you'll	have	to	do	it."	ø	ø	ù	ù	ùžø§	ø£	ùžù	†	ù	ùžø§ù	̈	ù	ù	ù§	ù	̈ù§	ù	̈ùžù	‡	ù	ù	ù	žør	ù	žø	ù	žør	ù	ù,	our	lord,	we	were	not	those
who	joined	others	in	adoration	with	there.	”ù	”ù	ùžù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	”ù	”	ùžø	”	ùžù	”	Ø§	ø	£	ùžø	ùžøùžø§ø	̈ùžque	Ø§ù	„ù’ùùž	and	±	́ùšùžø	©	ù	ø	ù	ø	ù	́	Øù	being	Øaiante	’‡	ùžø§	Ø§ù	̈ù	̈ù	ù	ù	ù	ø	ù	ùžn	ù	ùžø	ù	ùžø	ù	ù	ù	ù	ø	ù	ùžø	ùžø	ù	ùžø	ù	ùžø	ù	ù	ù	ùžø	ù	ù	ø	ù	ùž	ù	ù	ùžÃ	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	§	ù	ù	‡	ùžø§	ùžø1ùvaatepeaterpepepeide‘øater	’ù	†	ùžø§	Ø	̈ù	ø	ùžø§	̈ù	ù	ø	ù	ùžù	enchan	Ø§ù	„ù	ù	ù	ø§	ø	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùžú	̈§	ø	ù	ù	ùžù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ø	ù	ù	ù	ùžú	ù	ù	”Uù	ùž	14	when	we	sendreeL	.selamina	sotse	ed			âsoirateiporp		â	sol	ohceh	ah	sel	l	Ã	euq	odneicid	serbmoh	sol	a	rovaf	orto	acatsed	¡ÃlA	,oluc	‐
Ãsrev	le	nE	.63	oremºÃn	le	se	n¡ÃroC	odargaS	le	ne	n³Ãicacifisalc	ed	nedro	uS	.setnagorra	y	setnarongi	sol	ed	otcudnoc/onimac	le	odis	ah	etse	,ograbme	niS
½Ð¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð	:ecid	y	35	olucÃsrev	le	ne	eugis	Ñ°Ð½Ð¸ÐÑ¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð¸Ð
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solud©Ãrcni	hO¡Â"	:¡Ãrid	sel	¡ÃlA	.recerolf	y	recerc	a	nazneimoc	n³Ãicategev	y	abreih	,sovitluC	.odÃac	naÃbah	euq	al	ne	,krihs	y	rfuk	ed	dadirucso	al	ed	rilas	nadeup	euq	arap	otcerroc	onimac	la	solrigirid	y	ritrevda	a	odaivne	euf	ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙÙong	ateforP	lE	.otreiba	ogimene	ut	are	euq	norejid	eT	.etnematcerid	solle	arap	odaerc	ah	hallA	euq	sasoc	sal	erbos	odatidem	y	odarim	rebah	naÃrebed	,otneimanozar	ed	redop	y	aicnegiletni	us	razilitu	lA	.liâaW	nib	saA	on	y	falahK	nib	yabU	noc	³Ãirruco	roiretna	etnedicni	le	euq	arran	es	n©ÃibmaT	.nebas	on	euq
ol	ed	y	omsim	Ãs	ed	y	ecerc	arreit	al	euq	ol	ed	,serap	sol	sodot	³Ãerc	euq	le	se	odatlaxE	63	½Ð°Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð	¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð	¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð	¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð°Ð½Ð	¸ÐÑÑ½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð	¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð	¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð	¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð°Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð	¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð	¸Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð	¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð	¸Ð½Ð°ÐÑ¸Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð	¸Ð½Ð	¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½ÐµÐ¸Ð½Ð
Ñ¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð°ÐºÐ¸Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ð¸Ð»Ð°ÐºÐ¸Ð½ÐÑÑ½Ð½ÐÑÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐ½Ð½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐ½Ð½Ð½Ð°Ð½ÐÙ§Ø	Ù§Ø°Ð½Ð·Ð¾Ð½Ð¨ØÑ³Ø	¦Ù£Ù	â.detsu	a	sorejasnem	somos	,ohceh	eDâ	,norejid	y	,orecret	nu	noc	somicelatrof	sol	euq	Ãsa	,noragen	sel	solle	orep	sod	soL	With	Urdu,	Tafseer	or	Tarjuma	translation	in	Urdu,	English	and	Arabic	text	and	mp3	audio.	The	affairs	of	the	Beyond,	the	Day	of	Judgment	and	Paradise	and	Hell	are	further	discussed.	If	he	had	had	due	consideration,	then	he	would	have	known
that	it	is	Allah	who	has	created	it	from	an	insignificant	despicable	discharge	that	is	impure.	As	for	those	who	will	benefit	from	the	warnings,	Allaah	stands	out	in	verse	11	and	says:	Ø	ù	ù	ù	ù	̈ùžù...	ùžø§	Øaa	ù	†	ùø	ù	Ø	ù	ù	ù	ù	Žù	ù	Žù	ù	Ø§øaù	‘ùžø	ù	"	Ž	Ø§ù	Ø	ù‘ùžøù’ù...	ùžù	°	ù	†	ùž	Ø	̈ù	ù§ù	̈	ùaje	Øounc	so	±	ù	ùžø	ù	ùšù	ù	ùšù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	úšú	ù	ù	ù	ù	úšú	ú	ù	ù	ù	ú	ú	ú	ù	ù	ú	ú	ú	ù	ú	ú	ù	ù	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ù	ù	ú	ú	ù	ù	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	Through	this,	all	were	protected	from	the	severe	Azab
(punishment)	of	Allah	who	destroyed	all	and	all	in	addition	to	those	who	were	protected	in	the	Ark	of	Prophet	Nuh	(COMO).	In	truth,	the	inhabitants	of	paradise,	that	day,	will	be	occupied	in	joyful	things.	Pure	and	fresh	water	also	comes	from	the	heavens	and	springs	from	the	earth	for	the	sustenance	of	all	creatures.	Some	commentators	have	stated	that	Habib	wanted	his	people	to	know	their	good	state	(in	paradise),	so	that	this	can	induce	them	to	believe,	and	it	can	be	a	stimulus	to	earn	rewards	and	blessings	by	giving	up	unbelief	(Kufr)	and	accepting	true
faith	(Imaan).	2.	You	can	save	this	pdf	from	Surah	Yasaen	and	read	and	memorize	a	day	daily	when	you	have	time.	17.	Then	Allah	gives	a	warning	"I	don't	need	to	wait	that	day	to	put	them	on	a	seal,	I	can	put	them	blind	and	disable	them	even	now,	instantly.	Innaa	ja'alnaa	featee	a'naaqihim	aghlaalan	fahiya	ilal	azqaani	fahum	muqmahoon	we	have	put	ykes	around	their	necks	to	their	chins,	so	that	their	heads	are	forced	(and	cannot	see).	Academics	have	also	explained	that	"the"	couples	"also	refer	to	contrasting	things	that	Allah	has	created.	FA	Subhaanal
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žÃ	™	Â	_	®	Â	Â	_	★	Â	_	★	Â	_	★	Â	★	Â	★	Â	★	Â	★	Â	†	Â	★	Â	†.	Â	£ã	™	Â	ž	™	Â	™	Â	"Ã	™	â...	™	Â	£	ž	™	Â	£	Ã	ÃÃÃ	...	sinitynoc	Nesay	arus]	98	[â	™	â	€	Ã	ytilaer	ni,	ecneh	.ees	tonnac	yeht	taht	os;	pu	mesh	derevoc	evah	ew	,	Rehttruf	DNA,	Meht	Dniheb	Rab	a	DNA	Meht	Fo	Tnorf	Ni	Rab	a	Tup	Evah	EW	DNA	DNA	NoAF	Eht	Ssuclew	Rawam	Eht	Ssucsid	Woleb	Temple	Eht	.Knil	Ppa	Neesay	Daughter	-	Kaskus	-	The	Largest	Indonesian	Community	:	Hi	DNA	TuNg	Daer	KCAB	Thguorb	LLA	Eb	Ey	LLIW	MUST	NO	MANY	LLAW	THGUA	NOINIMOD	EHT	They	protect
them	from	any	damage.	It	is	his	signal	who	believed	them	and	all	things	on	earth.	You	will	die.	Ma	Yanzuruna	Illa	Sayhataww	Wahidatan	Ta	Khuzuhum	Wahum	Yakhis	Simoon	50.	As	for	criminals,	they	will	have	difficulties.	It	means	that	they	will	be	dead,	lying	on	the	ground	and	immovile.	Wa	Ania	Budooni	Haza	Siratum	Mustaqeem	62.	Wa	Maa	'Alainaa	Anal	Balaaghul	Mubeen	"and	our	duty	is	only	proclaiming	the	clear	message."	18.	Allazi	Ja	Ala	Lakum	Minash	shajaril	Akhzari	Naran	Faiza	Antum	Minhu	Tooqidoon	81.	This	explanation	has	been	given	by
Qatada	and	Maqatil	(A.R)	Allah,	which	has	created	the	man	in	the	first	instance,	it	is	all-unable	to	create	it	again	for	the	second	time	for	The	resurrection.	Sura	has	been	called	â	€	˜Surayaseenâ	€	™	since	Allah	has	begun	Sura	with	these	letters.	Many	of	them	are	so	third	that	they	will	not	sprout.	When	commenting	on	this	version,	the	great	exegete	Abu	Hayyan	writes:	"This	versor	World	will	not	be	forgiven.	He	explains	that	their	deep	disbelief	and	Shirk	have	made	them	blind	to	the	truth	that	surrounds	them.	Of	this	Hadiz,	it	is	clear	that	Surah	Yasen	is	a
reference	related	to	the	assistance	of	a	missing	person.	Another	explanation	given	by	other	commentators	It	is	that	the	"traces/effects"	refer	to	the	strokes	and	effects	of	the	steps	taken	towards	the	obedience	of	Allah	or	its	disobedience.	However,	Alism,	the	Almighty	and	the	Able,	produces	fire	of	them,	and	does	what	it	‰	l	wishes.	Sura	yaseen	goes	beyond	version	47	to	mention	another	feature	of	the	uncertainty.	˜Vead	™	that	will	take	place.	Ash	Shamsu	Yambaghee	Lahaaa	Tudrikal	Qamara	Walal	Lailu	Nahaar;	Wa	Kullun	Lee	Falaki	Yasbahoon	is	not	allowed
to	reach	the	moon,	nor	can	the	day	exceed	the	day:	each	one	(fair)	nothing	in	the	Ó³rbita	(its	own)	(according	to	the	law).	This	is	the	last	verse	of	Sura	Yaseen	and	talks	about	the	purity	of	Allah.	Wama	ta	teehim	min	aayatim	min	Aayati	Rabbihim	Illa	Kanu	Anha	Mu	a	Rezeen	47.	At	that	time,	if	they	shout	and	cry	for	help,	no	one	can	help	them,	go	to	their	rescue	or	save	them.	He	was	your	open	enemy.	For	example,	night	and	day,	light	and	darkness,	cold	and	heat,	earth	and	water,	sadness	and	happiness,	health	and	disease,	large	and	small,	high	and	short,	etc.
In	this	answer,	Habib	raised	a	question	to	people,	so	that	they	can	understand	that,	as	he	should	also	worship	the	one	who	believed	them.	Suraeneen	continues	in	version	32	and	affirms:	ã¹ë	†	ã¹va	â	¥	ã¹	ã¹	â	€	¡N	å	ãâ¹ã¹å	“	As	such,	restoring	life	to	dead	and	dead	and	dead	and	dead	and	the	decomposed	bones	and	resurrect	the	man	after	death	is	not	differ	for	him.	It	means	that	the	punishment	of	the	fire	of	hell	has	become	essential	for	the	majority	of	the	uncertainty	due	to	their	persistence	in	the	disbelief	and	denial	of	truth.	Another	version	explains	this	and
establishes,	ã¹å¡ãline	§Ã¹	ã	™	ã¹â	€	ã	ã¹	ã¹	â	€	¸â´ã¸âªå¾ã¹	â	€	˜â§ã¹â	€	ã¹ã¸	â	£	ã¹å¾ã¸	neg	ã¹	killing	â	€	ã¹	€	And	whatever	his	eyes	are	pleased.	This	is	not	differ	for	him.	When	he	was	desperate	with	life,	he	advised	his	family	members,	saying:	"When	I	die,	a	large	number	of	fire	sticks	for	me	,	then	turn	it	on	with	fire	and	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪from	Surah	Yaseen	can	help	an	uncountable	agreement	with	respect	to	your	reading.	Sura	Yaseen	continues	in	verses	77,	78	and	79	to	give	evidence	for	the	resurrection	and	meeting	on	the	Day	of	Judgment.	It	is	also	noted	in	verse	75	that	it	is	not	the	norm
that	it	is	the	They	cannot	help	them,	but	they	will	be	taken	forward	as	a	troop	against	those	who	worshiped	them	(at	the	time	of	Reckoning).	No	one	will	suffer	the	slightest	injustice.	In	this	sense,	the	great	scholar	Allama	Qadhi	Muhammad	Thana'ullah	(A.R)	writes:	"He	who	lives	refers	to	the	believer,	for	he	is	the	heart	of	a	believer	who	is	truly	alive.	Then	they	will	not	be	conquered,	nor	will	they	return	to	their	family.	In	kaanat	illaa	saihatanw	waahidatan	fa-izaa	hum	jamee'ul	ladainaa	muhdaroon	It'll	be	nothing	but	a	single	Blast,	when	it	is!	All	shall	be
brought	up	before	Us!	54.	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verse	6	and	says,	"Is	there	a	narrow	piece	of	art?	Here,	in	this	verse,	Allah	refutes	the	statement	of	the	unbelievers	who	said	there	will	be	no	resurrection	after	death.	These	are:	1)	Knowledge	you	acquired	and	disseminated.	On	the	contrary,	Allah	instructed	Jibraeel	(A.S)	to	give	a	loud	cry	that	destroyed	all	unbelievers.	Instead,	it	was	revealed	by	Him	Who	is	All	Mighty	in	His	kingdom	and	Merciful	to	His	creation.	It	is	so	because	(in	this	verse)	Allah	has	threatened	the	unbelievers.	In	commenting	on	these
verses,	the	great	exegetes	have	declared	that	this	was	the	city	of	Antakiyah	(Antioch)	according	to	the	opinions	of	all	the	Mufasireen	(commentators).	The	verse	speaks	about	the	control	that	Allah	has	on	the	heavenly	bodies	and	that	nothing	can	be	removed	from	the	order	that	He	has	fixedThat.	Bismillaahir	Rahmaanir	Raheem	3.	Illaa	Rahmatam	minnaa	wa	mata'an	ilaa	heen	except	through	the	mercy	of	us,	and	through	(world)	convenience	(serve	them)	for	a	while.	He	argues	with	his	Lord,	rejects	his	power	and	ability,	and	denies	resurrection	and	judgment.	In
this	verse,	Allah	draws	man's	attention	to	his	great	power	and	skill.	Sura	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verse	31	and	says:	Ø	£	ùžù	„ùžù	...	ùšùžø	ùžù	ùžù	у§	ùžn	...	Ø	Ø	£	ùžù	ù	ù	„ùžùrepe	†	ùžø§	ùúombre	who	Ø	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùžù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùžú	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùžÃ	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	úš	úšúšúš	úšúšúšúš	úšú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	úšú	ú	ú	ú	ú	úšúšú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ù	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ù	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	ú	the	verses	state:	ùùðø	¥уу	†	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùžø§	Øμùžø	ù	ùšø®ùž	ù	ùžù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù
ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ù	ùž	43.	the	verse	also	states,	"and	of	what	they	do	not	know."	This	means	that	there	are	many	different	things	that	Allah	has	created	on	earth,	the	sea,	the	heavens	and	the	earth	that	man	does	not	know.	The	authority/influence	of	the	sun	is	therefore	during	the	day.	That's	the	decree	that	everything,	all	that	you	know.	[7]	Having	approached	the	Prophet	ï	·	or	saying	"or	human	being",	"Man",	"O	Muhammad",	Allah	goes	beyond	to	swear	by	the	Holy	Qur'an	and	the	States."	"To	the	Quran,	full	of	wisdom."	Here,	Allah	takes	an	oath	of	the	Quran	and
says	it	is	full	of	wisdom.	Then	he	was	told,	"What's	wrong	with	you?"	he	said,	"My	problem	is	serious."	They	had	tried	to	kill	the	three	messengers	who	were	sent	to	them,	and	killed	Habib,	a	Najjar	who	expressed	his	support	for	the	messengers.	As	for	the	moon,	Allah	has	fixed	mansions/states	for	it.	As	evidence	of	His	divine	power,	Allah	places	before	man	the	condition	of	dry	and	dead	earth	that	has	neither	vegetation	nor	crops.	This	refers	to	the	favor	of	Allah	who	granted	Nuh	(A.S)	and	his	followers	when	he	saved	them	from	the	destruction	of	the	flood.	6.	66.
For	what?They	should	listen	to	it,	listen	to	it,	His	counsel	and	also	believe	in	Allah,	as	he	believed.	In	addition	to	this,	Allah	has	created	milk,	a	pure	drink,	within	some	animals,	of	which	human	beings	are	nourished.	A	man	will	be	rewarded	by	the	‘traces/effects’	of	good.	It	can	be	the	knowledge	he	taught,	a	book	he	wrote,	a	building	he	built	as	a	masjid	or	a	bridge.	These	are	of	the	good	works	of	a	man,	and	they	are	of	the	actions	that	must	be	followed	by	others.	Commentators	have	declared	that	on	the	Day	of	Judgment,	unbelievers	will	deny	their	kufr	and
shirk.	Qaaloo	taa'irukum	ma'akum;	a'in	zukkirtum;	bal	antum	qawmum	musrifoon	They	said:	"Your	bad	omens	are	with	you:	(Hear	this	a	bad	omen).	Qaaloo	Rabbunaa	ya'lamu	innaa	ilaikum	lamursaloon	They	said:	"Our	Lord	knows	we	have	been	sent	on	a	mission	to	you.	He	will	raise	you	and	then	enter	into	the	fire	of	hell.	’[94]	Hafiz	Ibn	Jareer	has	also	mentioned	the	previous	tradition	of	Saeed	bin	Jubair	in	his	famous	commentary.	Walau	Nashau	Lamasakhna	Ala	Makanatihim	Famastatau	Muziyyaw	Wala	Yarjioon	68.	As	for	the	blow	of	the	trumpet	and	the
uprising	of	the	dead,	that	will	also	happen	very	quickly,	like	the	blink	of	an	eye.	Because	of	this,	man	is	able	to	use	them	in	any	way	he	wants,	and	in	all	situations,	they	will	do	what	he	commands	them	to	do.	The	verse	tells	the	unbelievers	that	Muhammad	gnotis ملسو 	 هيلع 	 هللا 	 ىل 	was	indeed	among	the	Messengers	because	he	was	sent	directly	by	Allah,	the	Almighty.	Thus	Glorified	is	He	and	Exalted	above	all	that	they	associate	with	Him,	and	in	whose	hands	is	the	dominion	of	all	things,	and	to	Him	you	will	be	returned.	On	them,	Allah	says:	"And	they	have	taken	away	from
Allah,	Aliha	(gods),	hoping	that	they	may	be	helped	(for	those	so-called	gods)"	(v.74)	In	this	way,	they	would	know	that	Allah	had	forgiven	him	and	honored	him	with	Paradise.	“Pairs”many	commentators	refer	to	all	different	species	and	types	of	things	which	Allah	has	created.	However,	notwithstanding	the	many	warnings	and	reminders	which	were	given,	the	unbelievers	never	paid	heed	to	the	teachings	of	Islam,	and	so	they	had	to	suffer	the	punishment	for	their	deeds.	In	the	the	3rd	Ruku,	Allah	mentions	His	power	and	thereby	elaborates	the	mas¢ÃÂÂala
(subject)	of	Tawheed;	Allah	being	the	One	and	Only	power	and	that	He	is	in	total	control	of	the	whole	universe.	Glory	be	to	Him,	Who	has	created	all	the	pairs	of	that	which	the	earth	produces,	as	well	as	of	their	own	(human)	kind	(male	and	female),	and	of	that	which	they	know	not.	But	the	message	(of	threat)	to	them	is	that	Allah	has	stated,	¢ÃÂÂIf	We	had	so	wished,	We	would	have	punished	them	for	their	disbelief	and	blotted	out	their	eyes,	so	they	would	become	blind,	not	able	to	see	the	pathway,	nor	would	they	be	guided	to	the	right	path.¢ÃÂÂ[77]	This
explanation	has	also	been	endorsed	by	Imam	Qurtubi	in	his	commentary.	Will	they	not	then	be	grateful?	Here	we	provide	Surah	Yaseen	Pdf	in	English	Text	and	its	Pdf	file	also.	There	are	two	method	of	memorize	Surah	Yaseen	because	at	one	you	cant	memorizeÃ	Âwhole	surah	1.	They	saw	it	as	being	strange,	and	considered	it	to	be	bad.	Will	they	not	then	understand?	It	means	that	the	Quran	which	came	with	the	Prophet	¯Ã·ÂºÂ	was	a	revelation	which	came	directly	from	Allah,	the	All	Mighty	and	Most	Merciful.	On	that	Day,	the	servant	will	say,	¢ÃÂÂO	my
Lord,	have	you	not	granted	me	protection	against	injustice?	Hazrat	Anas	radiyallahu	anhu	reported	Allah¢ÃÂÂs	Messenger	sallallahu	alaihe	wasallam	as	saying,	¢ÃÂÂEverything	has	a	heart	and	the	heart	of	the	Holy	Qur¢ÃÂÂaan	is	Yaseen.	And	if	it	had	been	Our	Will,	We	could	have	transformed	them	(into	animals	or	lifeless	objects)	in	their	places.	Qaloo	Taairukum	Ma	Akum	Ain	Zukkirtum	Bal	Antum	Qaumum	MusrifoonÃ	Â	20.	Whenever	He	wants	something	to	come	into	being,	it	comes	into	existence	without	any	difficulty,	...secnotnE	.rilpmuc	ebed	euq	ojif
opmeit	us	eneit	onu	adaC	.38	!se	ol	y	,"eb"	,se	odnamoC	uS	,asoc	anu	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	eneit	lÃ	odnauc	,dadrev	nE	nookay-af	nuk	oohal	alooqay-ia	na'iahs	adaara	aaazi	ooohurma	aamannI	?sodicedarga	secnotne	n¡Ãratse	on¿Â	,rebeb	)ehcel(	neugisnoc	solle	y	,)etrapa(	solle	ed	soicifeneb	)sorto(	neneit	Y	.lategev	onier	le	ne	omsim	ol	odaerc	ah	n©Ãibmat	y	,sotcesni	e	selitper	,seva	,selamina	,sonamuh	seres	ertne	serejum	y	serbmoh	odaerc	ah	hallA	euq	ed	otneimidnetne	la	ereifer	es	,oditnes	etse	ne	âsriapâ	arbalap	al	,ÃsA	.nazilitu	y	natnom	euq	socrab	/socrab	sol
ed	le	omoc	etropsnart	ed	setnerefid	sodom	sohcum	s¡Ãmeda	³Ãerc	lÃ	,riurtsnoc	arap	erbmoh	la	³Ãripsni	e	³Ãerc	euq	euqra/ocrab	led	s¡Ãmeda	euq	acilpxe	¡ÃlA	,ÃuqA	.dadnob	y	sasnepmocer	ed	ecerem	euq	ol	euq	sonem	¡Ãribicer	eidan	y	,orto	ed	sarbo	sal	¡Ãragap	eidaN	.recah	naÃlos	euq	ol	a	otnauc	ne	solle	artnoc	n¡Ãracifitset	seleip	sus	y	,sojo	sus	y	)sojo(	n³Ãicidua	us	,)ogeuf	led	ogeuF(	alle	a	neugell	euq	atsaH	etnemairaidisbus	rorre	esraetnalper	Ø	.)oretniprac	le(	rajaN	nA	bibaH	a	³Ãsap	el	euq	ol	ed	nalbah	seroiretna	solucÃsrev	soL	â!sodarnoh	sol	ed	ohceh
ah	em	y	,odanodrep	ah	em	)hallA	(	ro±ÃeS	im	euQâ	.¡ÃlA	a	oserger	us	arap	esraraperp	y	,sohceh	y	sotca	sus	ed	etneicsnoc	res	ebed	,otnat	ol	roP	.solle	ed	lam	nalbah	euq	sol	artnoc	nahcul	y	solle	ed	nadiuc	,solodÃ	sus	a	naroda	sollE	.netsixe	euq	seroloc	sol	sodot	odaerc	ah	¡ÃlA	,otnat	ol	roP	.57	noorasnuY	muhallA	aL	latahilA	ihaL	linuD	niM	uzahkaT	taW	.)sodanednoc	res	arap(	aport	anu	omoc	)oiciuJ	ed	opreuc	ortseun	ed	setna(	sodairc	n¡Ãres	orep	,solraduya	arap	redop	le	neneit	oN	nooradhum	mudnuj	muhal	muh	aw	muharsan	anoo'eetatsay	aaL	.l©Ã	ed
dademrefne	us	³Ãtiuq	y	sacilpºÃs	sus	³Ãidnopser	¡ÃlA	.areiuqlauc	a	dadilibisimus	o	samelborp	eugis	euq	la	ritrevda	sedeup	oloS	.otse	nareicih	euq	selraticilos	rop	elpmis	rorre	nu	ne	nabatse	euq	setneyerc	sol	a	naÃrid	sel	,otse	riced	ed	s©ÃupseD	?serbop	ohceh	ah	hallA	seneiuq	a	sodatisecen	sotse	ne	azeuqir	artseun	atsaG¿Â	.rorre	elpmis	nu	ne	s¡Ãtse	oloS	.redecorter	o	raznava	odidop	naÃrbah	on	,arenam	atse	eD	.atnugerp	amsim	al	esrecah	nareidup	euq	arap	olbeup	us	a	atnugerp	al	oziH	.sert	otpecxe	nif	us	a	nagell	senoicca	sus	sadot	,ereum	)erbmoh	nu(
n¡ÃdA	ed	ojih	le	odnauC	Ë	¬â	¢Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ãâ	¹Ã	Ë¹Ã	¹Ã¹Â¸ÃâÃ	"	¹Ã¾Å¹ÃªÂ¸Ã¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã¹Ã¹Ã	â¹Ã	etnai¹ÂÃâ	¹ÃË¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	£Â	Ã	ÅÃ	¹Ã	©Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	±Â	¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾ÅogiºÃ¬ÂÃ	¹Ã	©Â	olucÃema¾Åuqi¯Â¸Ã¾Å¹ÃµÂÃâ	¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	â¹Ã	¥Â	Ã	:¹Ã	©Â	¸Ã¾Å¹Ã«Â	¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	â¹Ã¾ÅÃ«Â	Ã	Ã	¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ãâ¹Ã	â¹Ã	¥Â	Ã	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ãâ	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	...	av¹Ã¹ÂÃ	¹Ã	¡â	¹Ãâ¹Ã		â	av¹Ã¹ÂÃ	av¹Ã¹Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	·Â	¸Ã½Å	¹Ãâ¹Ã¹Ã		â	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¹Ã		â	n©Ãiuq	³Â¹Ã³Â¸Ã¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¥Â	¸Ã¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¾ÅªÂªÂ¸Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	°Â	Ã	¹Ã	¥Â	Ã	,ojid	.sodacep	sus	ne
n³Ãicunimsid	anugnin	nis	,l©Ã	erbos	nacitcarp	seneiuq	ed	odacep	le	y	odacep	us	¡Ãres	l©Ã	erbos	,malsI	le	ne	acitc¡Ãrp	alam	anu	³Ãznemoc	neiuq	Y	?saicarg	n¡Ãrad	on¿Â	:otse	ozih	euq	ol	sonam	sus	noreuf	on	:)etra(	etse	ed	soturf	sol	ed	raturfsid	nadeup	euq	arap	noorukhsaY	aalafA	;miheedia	uh-talima'	aam	aw	eehiramas	nim	ooluk'ay	iL	?saicarg	n¡Ãrad	oN¿Â	.solle	arap	odaerc	ah	euq	selamina	sol	a	otcepser	noc	erbmoh	la	odad	ah	el	hallA	euq	rovaf	orto	ratlaser	arap	27	olucÃsrev	le	ne	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	av	neesaY	aruS	.otsiv	nah	ol	on	euq	ed	rasep	a	hallA	a	nemet	y
,sazna±Ãesne	sus	nagis	y	n¡ÃroC	le	ne	neerc	euq	solleuqa	arap	sasoicifeneb	n¡Ãres	ºÂ	·Â	¯Ã	ateforP	le	rop	sadad	saicnetrevda	sal	euq	acilpxe	olucÃsrev	lE	.otleuv	esrebah	naÃrdop	in	)esrevom(	raznava	ed	zapacni	odis	rebah	aÃrebeD	aF	.nare	omoc	lat	sonamuh	nare	euq	ojid	sel	,sorejasneM	omoc	solragen	la	,etneg	aL	".saritnem	odneicid	n¡Ãtse	ol³Ãs	,adan	odalever	ah	on	)hallA	(	etnecifeneB	s¡ÃM	le	y	,somsim	sortoson	omoc	sonamuh	seres	ol³Ãs	nos	sedetsU"	:norejid	)daduic	al	ed	sanosrep(	sollE	.85	;nadip	euq	ol	n¡Ãrdnet	solle	;solle	arap	Ãlla	¡Ãratse
)tnemyojne(	aturf	)adaC(	noo'adday	aam	muhal	aw-wnut	ahikaaf	aaheef	muhaL	.¡ÃlA	ed	n³Ãicalever	anu	se	n¡ÃroC	lE	.odad	ah	euq	saicnetrevda	sal	ed	n¡Ãraicifeneb	es	y	ÙÙ³ØÙ	ÙÙÙ¹Ø	ÙÙÙ§Ø	ÙÙµÐ½Ð	ateforP	led	ejasnem	la	n³Ãicneta	n¡Ãratserp	euq	setneivris	selat	nos	sotsE	.salbeinit	ne	n¡Ãtse	euq	Ãuqa	eh	y	,aÃd	le	edsed	Ãlla	ed	ariter	es	lÃ	euq	ecid	¡ÃlA	.areugec	latot	ne	solrajed	y	,krihs	y	rfuk	us	rop	solud©Ãrcni	sol	ed	sojo	sol	rarrob	edeup	lÃ	,datnulov	uS	se	is	,otnat	ol	roP	.73	noomalaY	aL	ammimaW	mihisufnA	nimaW	uzrA	lutibmuT	ammiM	ahaL	luK
ajawzA	laqalahK	izaL	lanahbuS	.naruQ	fo	sharuS	natropsnart	euq	soicifeneb	y	sodarimda	,sodatepser	s¡Ãm	sol	ed	onu	adud	nis	se	neesaY	haruS	.sotse	arap	sabeurp	ecelbatse	y	"latiuqeR	y	n³ÃiccerruseR"	al	ed	amet	le	noc	eyulcnoc	aruS	aL	.55	noolam	mutnuK	aM	allI	anuazjuT	alaW	wA	yahS	nusfaN	umalzuT	amuaylaF	.01	-!n³Ãicaerc	ed	opit	odot	ne	otsiv	neib	¡ÃtsE¡Â	arap
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ÑÑ½Ð°ÐÑÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½ÐÑÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð½ÐµÐ¼ÐÑ½Ð½ÐµÐÑ½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð½Ð½Ð°Ð½Ð¸Ð¼ÐÑ½Ð½Ð½ÐµÐ½ÐÙ	:sodatse	y	67	olucÃsrev	le	ne	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	av	neesaY	aruS	]39[â	.olucÃsrev	led	n³Ãicaterpretni	al	omoc	,otneimidnetne	ortseun	ne	atcerroc	se	euq	senoinipo	sod	sal	ed	rojem	al	se	adataQ	ed	n³Ãicacilpxe	aL"	,ojid	ogeul	y	)R.A(	adataQ	y	)R.A(	dihajuM	sobma	ed	senoinipo	sal	³Ãnoicnem	)reeraJ	nbI(	l©Ã	,oditnes	etse	nE	.sebar¡Ã	sol	nare	olucÃsrev	le	ne	ereifer	es	euq	al	a	etneg	aL	.elbisivni	)hallA(	etnecifeneB	s¡ÃM	la	emet	y	,)n¡ÃroC	le(
dadroceR	]85[	.solle	arap	n³Ãisnerper	anu	omoc	y	,¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	le	ne	ogitsac	le	erbos	rahcucse	.norasu	euq	ol	ed	n³Ãicamrifnoc	anu	omoc	¡Ãrid	sel	es	otsE	."recah	aÃlos	euq	ol	otpecxe	adan	¡Ãraticilos	el	es	in	,adan	ne	odacidujrep	¡Ãres	onugnin	aÃd	etsE"	:¡Ãrid	sel	es	otnemom	ese	nE	.etropsnart	ed	sodom	omoc	ratnom	edeup	es	euq	ol	odot	y	selamina	sorto	,sollemac	sol	odaerc	ah	¡ÃlA	euq	acifingis	osrev	le	euq	odaralced	nah	satsiratnemoc	sonuglA	.neesaY	haruS	ael	stifneB	euq	sagah	y	otse	sael	euq	orepsE	.oiciuj	led	aÃd	le	adiv	al	a	olrevloved	y	erbmoh	la
raticuser	arap	otelpmoc	lortnoc	nu	eneit	l©Ã	,otnat	ol	roP	.21	.osoidrociresim	s¡Ãm	,redop	le	ne	odatlaxe	le	,)l©Ã(	rop	adaivne	n³Ãicalever	anu	sE	meehaR	rizeezA'	laleeznaT	.07	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	±Â	Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹ÃÆ¹Ãâ¹Ãâ	Ã	EUQ	etnemadi¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã	§ÂÃ¹â	¹ÃâÃ	erbmo¹ÃÃ	¾Å¹Ã		â	¹Ã§Â¸Ã¾Å¹ÃÆ¹Ã	¹Ã		â	¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¾Å¹Ã	±Â	Ã	¹Ã	°Â	¸Ã¹Ã		â	¹Ã	¹Ã¡Å¹Ã	¹Ãâ	¹Ã	:amrifa	y	07	olucÃsrev	le	ne	aºÃnitnoc	neenearuS	.aenÃl	ne	amujraT	o	udru	n³Ãiccudart	noc	otelpmoc	neesaY	haruS	reel	sedeup	,sosrev	38	noc	n¡ÃroC	le	ne	haruS	63	sol	noS	.ogeuf	la	otseupo
etnematcerid	se	y	,odemºÃh	y	oÃrf	ecah	euq	se	auga	led	acitsÃretcarac	aL	.hallA	rop	etnematcerid	sodaivne	noreuf	,malsI	la	,n³Ãicatneiro	al	ed	onimac	le	y	ºÂ	·Â	¯Ã	dammahuM	ateforP	le	,n¡ÃroC	odargaS	le	euq	solud©Ãrcni	sol	a	oralc	etnemetnadnuba	ajed	roiretna	olucÃsrev	le	,otnat	ol	roP	]9[	.hallA	rop	odaivne	aÃug	ed	onimac	le	are	,oibmac	ne	,sonamuh	seres	sol	rop	"ahceh"	areuf	euq	n³Ãigiler	anu	are	oN	.ojeiv	le	ed	sairotsih	e	soiranigami	sotneuc	euq	s¡Ãm	are	on	n¡ÃroC	le	euq	ateforp	la	elriced	naÃreuq	,sasuled	senoicanigami	e	sodadnufni	sotneimasnep
ne	abasab	es	y	,odidem	y	odicellebme	osrucsid	nu	rop	atseupmoc	abatse	a	Ãseop	al	euq	odaD	.62	¢Ã	nooamsaf	mukibbarib	utnama	innI	.sarbo	sus	rop	secap	sal	recah	arap	odnum	la	raserger	noreidup	on	sodiurtsed	noreuf	euq	solleuqa	euq	rebas	na	Ãrebed	n©ÃibmaT	.aselgni	n³Ãiccudart	us	noc	s©Ãlgni	ne	nisaY	aruS	a	somanoicroporp		Ãuqa	,sdneirF	nooajruT	ihyliaW	wiyahS	illuK	utookalaM	IHIDAYIB	IZAL	htiw	the	edorb	,â€â€ã¢	̃BLage	laâ€â€â€â	morf	enob	desopmoced	a	Pu	dekcip	ecno	liâ€â€â€âEg	nib	saa	taht	edas	edas	edas	edas	,)a.	ot	Gnidrocca	.Retniw
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sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae	sae.	,ycrecer	yam	ey	taht	redro	ni	,uoy	retfa	Eb	ilw	Hcihw	taht	dna	uofeb	hcihw	taht	Ey	Raef"	,dlot	era	ehw	noomahrub	mukaflahk	aletuma	aletu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanu	aanuhta	aamnu	aanuhta	aamnu	aanuht	aledia	aamb	aetamu	aanuhta	aanuhtu	aanuht	aabiafa	Eht	Fo	Setats	eht	noitnem	ot	nesay	arus	of	Retruf	Seog	Halla	,yad	taht	no	more	eb	liw	h	CHW	ECITSUJ	FO	ERUTAN	EHT	DNA	TNemgduj	Fo	yad	eht	tuoba
denoitnem	hand	and	said	to	the	prophet	of	Allah	ã,	This	generations	before	them	destroy?	¸	neg	ãfore	Â§Ã¹â	€	Ž	ã¹	â	€	ã¹â	€	˜M	)	The	day	when	Allah's	enemies	will	meet	in	the	fire,	so	it	will	be	collected	there	(the	first	(the	first	(the	first	(the	first	(the	first	(the	first	(the	first	and	the	last	one).	We	all	know	that	Surah	yaseen	is	the	heart	of	the	corian.	There	are	114	Surah	in	the	coron	.	Å¾ã¹	â	€	Ã¹	ã¹â	€	oth	ã¹	Qaloo	Maa	Antum	Illa	Basharum	Misluna	Wamaar	Rahmanu	Min	Shay	in	in	Antum	Illatakziboon	16.	Here	we	provide	Surah	Yasaen	PDF	in	video	of
translation	to	English.	On	the	punishment	in	which	they	will	be	entered,	Allah	will	say	that	such	is	the	burning	fire	of	the	hell	that	the	messengers	had	warned	them,	and	promised	that	if	they	did	not	believe	in	Allah,	they	will	be	made	to	enter	the	abode	of	hell	.	Awalam	Yararalinsanu	Inna	Khalaqnahu	Min	Nutfatin	Faiza	Huwa	Khaseeemum	MUBEEN	78.	46.	His	punishment	will	not	be	limited	only	to	worldly	punishment,	on	the	other	hand,	he	will	also	extend	to	the	following.	Wa'alnaa	feathaa	jannaatim	min	Nakheelinw	wa	a'naabinw	wa	fajjarnaa	minal	'uyoon
and	produced	in	the	same	garden	with	palms	of	dating	and	vines,	and	we	make	the	springs	sprout	in	it:	35.	Without	setbacks,	without	accidents	in	the	cosmos,	It	is	a	sign.	They	will	swear	them	Solfeday	Ant	Gaket	Patu	Suckures	to	the	embhh	yo	zo	hɔmes	)	sabɔmemep	sabɛcks	)	nakromberks,	sabɔ	lame	,	kane.	Only	each	jinctal	tuct	Te	Stook	the	hy	hole	hwek	,	Lee	,	Lead	Lead	,	lame	,	sabɔmeme	,	sabɔmeme	4	mi	lame	)	sabɔ,	lame	,	kanan	han	,	kanan	.	Sarn	He	yoles	Furt	t.	P.	Fititter	was	dinolate	them	in	the	mbalox	subra	sabane	sabane	yobone	yobates,	yabone
yobone	,	kabɔ,	tabɔ,	mlit	)	Quana	Quana.	There	is	Paninilit	,	Nicmet	Lortux	summs	Iherh	NAMAM	NAMAMAMAM	ANPHY	AN	LEAM	,	MAMAL	7	7	7	7-7	Baken	that	coh	ehen	ehmb,	hhops	Sert	for	Eye	,	Su	)	I	ever	ever	have	ever	salm	4	7	says	47	mlim	says	4:4	kome	says	Anlalies	of	mui	ham	you	know	ham	muss	h	nau	lame	sabil	,	sabɔme	,lom	lame	lame	mabɛck	Sleglea	was	not	sucked	uogan	subil	,ypan	,	Nicho	,	someo	,	supation	torations	they	did.	They	have	made	themselves	in	such	a	state	that	they	cannot	see	the	truth,	nor	can	they	look	in	its	direction.	So	let
not	their	speech,	then,	grieve	you	(O	Muhammad	).	And	when	it	is	said	to	them:	¢ÃÂÂBeware	of	that	which	is	before	you	and	that	which	is	behind	you,	in	order	that	you	may	receive	Mercy.	The	verse	states,	¢ÃÂÂThe	sun	runs	on	its	fixed	course	for	a	term	appointed.¢ÃÂÂ	The	verse	establishes	the	fact	that	the	sun	moves	on	a	course	which	Allah	has	fixed	for	it.	An	unbeliever/	hypocrite	shall	then	be	called	for	reckoning,	and	Allah	will	present	his	deeds	before	him.	When	they	were	ordered	to	give	charity	to	the	poor,	they	said,	¢ÃÂÂNo,	by	Allah!	(We	will	not
give).	The	Sura	discusses	three	important	topics	which	are	from	the	fundamental	teachings	of	the	Holy	Quran.	How	we	turn	around	a	perfectly	healthy	person	into	someone	unrecognisable.	It	will	establish	proof	against	the	deniers.¢ÃÂÂ	Then	Allah	reminds	us	of	His	favour	upon	us	by	creating	the	cattle	for	us.	The	Sura	also	highlights	the	evidences	and	proofs	of	Allah¢ÃÂÂs	great	power,	and	the	fact	that	He	is	the	one	who	has	no	partners.	The	Sura	begins	with	an	oath	taken	upon	the	Holy	Quran	establishing	the	soundness	of	the	revelation	sent	to	the	Prophet
¯Ã·ÂºÂ	and	the	apostleship	of	Muhammad	¯Ã·ÂºÂ.	This	Quran	is	but	a	reminder.	Their	firm	adherence	to	falsehood,	has	blocked	their	sight	from	recognizing	the	truth	which	has	been	sent	to	them.	This,	in	common	parlance	is	called	night.¢ÃÂÂ[33]	Sura	Yaseen	goes	further	in	verse	38	and	states:	ÃÂÃÂÃ§ÂÃÂÃ´ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃÂÃ¬ÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ³ÂÃÂÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ§Â	ÃÂ	Ã°ÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃªÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃ¯ÂÃÂÃÂÃ±ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂÃÂÃ²ÂÃÂ	Ã§ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	38.	Surah	Yaseen	in	a	nutshell
(Written	by	AR	andÃ	ÂEdited	by	Rizwan	Batha)	¢ÃÂÂEverything	has	a	heart	and	the	heart	of	Quran	is	Surah	Yaseen¢ÃÂÂ	(Hadith)	The	reason	behind	this	is	that	the	Quran	focuses	a	lot	on	aqeedah	(belief).	SuraYaseen	continues	in	verse	12	and	states:	.l©Ã	a	.l©Ã	arap	licÃfid	se	on	etreum	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	sopreuc	raticuser	,otnat	ol	roP	.otreiba	etnenopo	nu	euq	s¡Ãm	ecah(	lÃ	!Ãuqa	eh	,ograbme	niS¡Â	.aicneidebo	y	)naamI(	aicneerc	emrif	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	l©Ã	noc	odicedarga	ratse	ebed	,etnematreiC	.s©Ãlgni	ne	reesfaT	neasaY	haruS	y	3pM	neasaY	haruS	,FDP
neasaY	haruS	somanoicroporp	el	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	A	.oces	y	)otnemarepmet	us	ne(	oÃrf	se	oseuh	le	,ograbme	niS	.otpurba	lanif	nu	¡Ãreart	sel	euq	otneloiv	otirg	etreuf	nu	noc	odatuacni	res	,etneper	eD	n¡Ãrah	ol	,n¡Ãrah	ol	,sonadnum	sotnusa	sorto	y	olle	erbos	n¡Ãritucsid	y	n³Ãicagen	ed	odatse	us	ne	n¡Ãratse	neib	is	,euq	acifingiS	."natupsid	es	sartneim	¡Ãrahcevorpa	sol	euq	otirg	olos	nu	olos	olos	narepse"	euq	ecid	hallA	.s©Ãlgni	e	ebar¡Ã	ne	neesaY	hsilgnE	nisaY	haruS	,FDP	feerahS	neesaY	,FDP	lluF	nisaY	haruS	,FDP	s©Ãlgni	ne	neasaY	haruS	,hsilgnE	neasaY
,ragracseD	fdP	neesaY	haruS	,onamor	s©Ãlgni	ne	neasaY	haruS	,hsilgnE	ne	fdP	neasaY	haruS	,noitaretilsnarT	neasaY	,fdP	lluF	neasaY	haruS	,haruS	neesaY	,noitaretilsnarT	neesaY	,fdP	lluF	neasaY	haruS	,s©Ãlgni	ne	haruS	neasaY	,fdP	haruS	neasaY	,aenÃl	ne	reeL	fdP	neasaY	haruS	,nisaY	aruS	,FDP	neasaY	haruS	:evalc	sarbalaP	.atibr³Ã	anu	ne	onu	adac	,natolf	sodoT	.olrecnev	a	noraznemoc	y	sodal	sol	sodot	edsed	l©Ã	erbos	noreyaC	.etnajaler	y	asoidolem	zov	anu	noc	tawaliT	ed	neasaY	haruS	asomreh	atse	odaticer	ah	siaduS	namharrudbA	.sosrev	38	enopmoC
.odaerc	ah	hallA	euq	selamina	sol	ed	avired	erbmoh	le	euq	soicifeneb	sednarg	sorto	acatsed	y	37	olucÃsrev	le	ne	aºÃnitnoc	neesaY	aruS	.21	¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã	¹Ã	¡â	Ã	aes	av¹ÃË¹Ã	¡Å»Ãâ	¹Ã	¦âÃ	n©Ãiuq	erbmo¹Ãâ¹Ã	§Â¸Ã¾Å¹Ã	¦â¹Ã	¹Ã¨ÂÃ	¹ÃªÂ¸Ãâ¹ÃÆ	pma¾Å¹ÃË¹Ã	°Â	¹Ã	°â	¹Ã¾ÅªÂÃ	etnaiË¹Ã¾Å¹Ã	¹Ã¹Ã¹Ãâ	¹Ã§ÂÃ	¡Å¹Ã	¹Ã¡Å¹Ãâ¹ÃÃ	¹Ã		â		â	¹Ã		â	¹Ãâ¹Ã¸Ã¾Å¹Ã		â	Ã
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